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PACIFIC SPANNED 
BY NAVY PLANES

2,400 Mile Trip Made in 24 
Hoor^ U. S. Commander 
CaBs the Journey Merely 
a Rontine Moyement

Ronoluhi, Jan. IS.— (A P )—  The 
Padflc spanning fliers of Uncle 
Sana’s navy are heroes here.

When Lieutenant Commander 
Knefler McGinnis and his 29 officers 
and men are fully rested from their 
24 hours record breaking mass flight 
from San Francisco to Hawaii, they 
face rotmds of entertainment.

The six seaplanes sliced the 
waters of Pearl Harbor yesterday. 
The last one had come to rest at 
8:07 p. m., (P . 8. T.)

For S,400 miles the squadron 
came through without a slip in what 
the navy insisteil was merely a 
’’routine movement” and Comman* 
der McGinnis called ’’Just another 
all night hop.”

Air aoQte Biased
The civilian population of Honolu* 

lu refused to accept such a matter 
of fact view. On the streets and else
where conversation indicated the 
opinion a regular air route to the 
mainland had ^ e n  biased.

Intense Interest was evidenced in 
the declaration of Delegate Lincoln 
McCandless of Hawaii in Washing
ton the success of the flight paved 
the way for regular airmail and 
passenger service.

Entertainment for the sailors of 
the air awaited the arrival of Rear 
Admiral A. W. Johnson, comman
der of the aircraft, base force, who 
first proposed that the squadron s 
planes be flown to Honolulu Instead 
of being transferred on i^rface ves
sels.
' Adtolral Johnson is due in Hono
lulu tomorrow on the aircraft ten
der W rlg*t which stood in line of 
ffl^ t  flOO miles from Pearl Harbor.

From the time Commander Mc- 
Otenls led the flight through San 
Wsandsco’s Golden Gate at 2:26 p. 
ih., (P . 8. T.) WednSbdi^, \mtll the 
Pearl Harbor flnlsh Admiral John
son k ^ t  in touch with the progress 
of the planes by wireless.

While eotpresslng appw eladuu for 
the honors to be shown the fliers, 
Najry officials pointed to orders 
which said the squadron will now 
take up its regular duties with the 
others based at Pearl Harbor.

The late Commander John Rod
gers made the first meininTid to 
Hawaii flight attempt in August 
1925. The commander and a crew of 
four wwe forced down 460 miles 
short of their goal. Nine days later 
they were rescued, drifting off the 
island of Kauai.

The massed flight of the six 
United States Navy seaplanes from 
“ “ Francisco to Pearl Harbor over 
3,408 nill68 of the Pacific ocoan, 6x- 
seeded the previous long distance 
mass flying record which had been 
est^llsbed by the same squadron.

squadron set the best previ 
«us record last September in its 
Mn-stop flight from Norfolk to 

Solo, Canal Zone, a distance of 
8,069 miles.

Both flights, to the Canal Zone 
and Hawaii, surpassed the over
s e e n  non-stop formation flight of 
General Italo Balbo and his squa
dron in the spectacular flight over 
the South Atlantic ocean in 1981.

Cto this flight, from West Africa 
to Brasil, the Italians flew lAfl4 
miles.

The Nkvy ships flown to Hawaii 
were the same ships which were in 
the Coco Solo flight but the crews 
were changed.

AUSntlA STRIKES 
BLOW AT FACISM

Vic€ ChanceDor Jails Nazfs 
Vienna Leader —  Other 
Leaders to Be Arrested.

Vlenaa, Jan. 1 2 .-- (A P )— ^^cs- 
Cbanesllor Emil Fey struck the 
A n t blow today in the Austrian 
jTOvmment’s renewed drive against

With new power in his hands as a 
rseult of yesterday's CaUnet shift 
to the Fascist Heimwehr Fey Jailed 
g w  N ails ’ Vienna leader, Atfred B. 
Frauenfeld and two other proml* 
■ent Hitlerites.

Frauenfeld was released from 
fflson  only a few weeks ago In ex* 
f b ^ e  for a Vienna detective who 
bad neen held la Mualob on eepion* 
age ebargee.

A rtMirt time after Vlce>Ohaaoel* 
tor W i  sujlden stroke, the Oablaet 

Ohanoellor Bngelbert DeUfuas 
SMt In special sesstoa and dlseuased 
MW meawres against the NaMs, 

Flans a Olsan-np 
The vlee-ebaaeellor Is partleularly 

aMfrr* it was said, to carry out a 
thorough elsan*up of Austrian 

I?* iarvlos—weed*
I jr  out all of Naal political tsndm-

J v ig m  in tho provlaeas of lato

CURRENT GOBS W RQNO
DUR ING  AN  EXECUTION.

Ossining, N. Y., Jan. 12.— lA P )  
— A  loose electrode meant an
other minute of life for one of 
three negroes executed at Sing 
Sing prison shortly before last 
michilgbt He waa Herman 
Cunningham, 28, put to death 

Iritb  Winston Owens, 88, and Joe 
Wlllla, 26, for the murder of Pat
sy Bastonr In a New York city 
cafe holdup last year.

Owens and Willis had been dis
patched and Cunningham sat 
awaiting death when the switch 
waa thrown and nothing happen
ed. The executioner withdrew 
the switch, readjusted the elec
trode on the condemned man's 
leg and four minutes later Cun* 
nlngham was ^dead.
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MOVE FOR ACCORD 
INWEIRTONCASE

Gen. Jobson Halts Conrt 
Action and Puts Matter 
Up to NRA Board.

Washington, Jan. 12 —  (A P ) —  
Hugh 8. Johnson indicated lodag 
the dispute between the WClrton 
Steel Company and the National 
Labor B o (^ ,  now in the hands of 
the attorney general may be handled 
by N R A ’a compliance dl^slon before 
any court action is taken.

Johnson said at his press con
ference he Intended to see the at
torney general about this today. The 
Welrton concern, a branch of N a 
tional Steel, refused Labor Board 
supervision of an election sunong its 
employes and insisted upon having 
a company union choose the dele
gates for collectJkVe bargaining.

Senator W agd^ , the Labor Board 
chairman, asked for legal action, 
Ipsistlng this whs a violation of an 
agreement which Ernest T. Weir, 
head of the company, had entereu 
into when the board mranged to end 
a strike of union e^ te y e s  at the 
Welrton plants.

Jirimson’s Orders 
Johnson, at the time Weir bloeked 

the Labor Board election, telegraph
ed that he w o t^  have the com^l- 
ance board coiuflder withdrawal of

(Oontiniied on Page Eight)

BUSINESS TRENDS 
AGAIN FAVORABLE
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***“’ wasn’t such a bad Idea for Bart Carroll, tha theatrical
1 17,600 damagea by novelty manufacturers on the charge be pirated the Idea of a

£!* "1981 Vanities”, Cbrroll brought to court, a 80-foot ^ l l c a ,  which you see
Supreme Court Bu lld l^ . Carroll won the case, although toe m o o a ^  waa denied admission to toe court room. uumbiat wmm

FRENCH TROOPS READY 
TO QUELL PARIS RIOT

Thousands of Soldiers Ready 
to March If Tronhie 
Spreads —  Chamber of 
Deputies Adjourns.

Mercantile Review Says Sur
vey of Nation Shows High 
Level Is Maintained.

New York, Jan. 12— (A P ) — Busi
ness trends thus far in January fore
cast a more favorable first quarter 
toan was previously estimated, toe 
Dim A  Bradstreet weekly trade re
view said today.

"In aU parts of toe country,” as
serted toe review, “there is pro
nounced uniformity to the reports 
of toe unexpectedly high level at 
wWch retail sales are being main
tained, in spite of the nearly record 
proportions of toe December busi
ness.

“While toe movement of staple 
merchandise has continued to re
ceive fresh impetus weekly as toe 
employment totals swell, It is not 

“Ivlrion which forms toe bulk 
of toe new buying, as the demand 
for high price goods, with quality 
toe prime consideratira, has attain
ed a force imequalled since 1929. 

Corporate Earnings
"Industrial developments thus far 

this year confirm the plans that 
w e re ^ o u n c e d  at the end of 1988, 
rouowlng toe gains in practically all 
zuArjor llnetf u d  tb6 increijed oor- 
poraU earningi.

‘The rapid rate at which business 
has been moving in retail

toe last week in December is 
without precedent in the last few  

No post-holiday season since 
b4®a marked by such a 

weak to week increase in re* 
tall sales with ths current volume 
numlng above that for tbs oompara*

Paris, Jan. 12.— (A P )— Premier 
Camllld Chautemps warned the Na
tion today that toe Royalist riots 
over toe Stavlsky scandal held toe
threat ot a coup d etat to establish 
a "Dlrwctory.”

Thousands of troops were held 
ready to march on Paris if neces
sary to stamp out the disorders 
which have occurred In a protest 
against alleged compUefty by gov
ernment offlcials in the ^y -m ne  
pawnsfa >p coUapae which cost the 
French pubUo more toan 840,iii)0 - 
OOO. - ------  m

Chamber Adjonroed 
The president of toe Chamber of 

Deputies adjourned the body sud
denly this afternoon In toe midst of 
a pandemonium which broke out 
when Deputy Jean Ybamegaray 
charged that "the police assassi
nated” Serge Stavlsky, 'ounder of 
toe pawnshop to hush the case and 
protect hlgher-upa

Premier Chautemps Jumped to hia 
feet, waved his arms, and protested 
that Stavlsky killed himself when 
Secret Service operatlvej surround
ed him last Monday and pled ed he 
would make a ”personal Investiga
tion” of the affidr.

The Chamber previously had been 
twice suspended because of toe 
noise in toe hall.

When adjournment came, hun
dreds of deputies continued to yell, 
slam their desk tops, and rush 
about.

While toe disorder continued In 
toe Chamber of Deputies, the gen
darmes of Paris made determined 
efforts to see to 'it that toe embit
tered Royalists whom they had bat
tled for hours on' Tuesday and 
Thursday were kept away from toe 
Chamber.

During toe night they had clean
ed up all possible weapons, such as 
Iron gratings guarding shade trees, 
toe pieces of wrecked lamp poets, 
and broken canes. Even toe gravel 
which Paris places about toe bases

COP IS KIDNAPED 
BY BOSTON THUG

Bandit Also Disarms Police 
Sergeant Bot Is Later 
Arrested After Chase.

GORE QUITS POST 
ATPOERTORICO

Resigns as Governor Be
cause of HI Health; May 
Get Another Assignment.

Boston, Jan. 12— (A P )— A  North 
End youth was arrested today for 
questioning in canhection with ths 
k id n i^ g  of a police officer, toe dis
arming of a police sergeant tos 
theft of an auitonoobije.

The youth was Alfred Lanza, 22. 
He waa arrested in toe North End

' <m * ^ g »  Blgtri)

LUCIANO INFANT 
FOUND BY POLICE

Doctor Becomes Suspicions 
When Called to Attend 
Woman With Child.

(Oonttnned on Page Bight)

TROLLEY CAR FIRE 
CAUSES A PANIC

Three Women Hurt; 
gers Jump from C a r , l^  
Pole from Wire.

re-

tlveId'yierlod of last ysir. 
Nuylng of spring msi 
plMXl* maricfts baa

M  F N f* M1m >

^ I s s t l s  m iA ets baa brosdlqied 
widely ^ t b  ths numbsr of vtirtSus 
lan s r  than in tbs weak preosdinf 
•^ .^ x > v s  ^  total for t iM w n tt  
P o a d ^  psriod of 1988. Purohasss

‘  wM k’a cornet*

TEEAK 7ET BALANCE.

WaahlM^, Jan, 18.-(AF)-Jpbs 
I «  ths 'Trsaiuiy Jasuary 10 

.... 1X10,891,019.84: sx*
f^2"«',W09399,969A0! balanos 
l749j664,6S848: ouftoma rsosfpta 
^  ̂  month I8A07,899J1{ rM sl^

•,799.019.00.
.MDditurs 88.040,999,098.48: 

(la e lu ^  41r47U59,i48!88 ^  
• » « f W  a x p ra ^ M i! sxoess ef 
axpsDdlturM 11^70,494,̂ 446.

pOfitlOD
waa: Rsoslai

New Haven, Jan. 19.— (A P )  
Three women were reported 
covering today from injuries recely. 
ed in a panlo as firs startsd in a 

car going from New Haven 
to Derby.

The women, hurt as the passen
gers nisbsd for tbs door of tbs oar, 
wars Mrs. Anna Morgan of Ansonla, 
M **y Tispsriea of Now Havsn and 
Hsnristta Stain of N sw  Havan.

All thrss wsrs taksa to Ck>acs 
hospital, by which t ^  troUsy was 
PMilttf yesterday when its oon* 
troUer box burst Into flames. Tbsy 
w m  disohargsd after treatment for 
mlnoi' Injuries.

Leap FiWB Oar
ievsral pa iM S fen  leaped from 

the movtng oar before a  hospital 
attendant eame to ihe aoene, pulled 
t ^  trolley pole from tlM overbead 
wire end sn iped  the oar.

The motorsum, John Early bad 
unable to apply the airbrakes 

•Tter the paaeenfers forped open the 
rear doer.

Ilrenmn extlnffUMed the 
w to b  d a m a ^  the lyoodwork and 
veetibule e f t t e  ear.

New York, Jan. 12— (A P ) - P u l -  
filling i  promise to her negro hus
band that she would pre*ient him 
with a child put Mrs. Margaret 
Stackhouse, mlddleaged white wom
an in Jail today charged with kid
naping 24 days' old Patricia Luci
ano. The husband is held on toe 
same charge.

Patricia was taken from her East 
Side home last Tuesday by a wom
an who represented h e rs ^  as a 
nurse from toe Home Relief Bureau. 
She left with Mrs. Luciano a type
written note telling o( an “Infant’s 
Party” at which Patricia was to re
ceive clothing. She promised to re
turn toe baby within an hour. When 
she did not come back, police were 
notified.

Yesterda-- Mrs. Stackhouse’s hus
band, a C w A  worker called a negro 
pbyridan to attend bis wife. ’The 
pltysician was told toe baby was 
only three days old. He had read .of 
the ^ c la n o  Iddnaping, became

M bfaiit Idoattfled 
T V : Locianos identified Patricia.

^  blaxiket
fpQna in the-Btadtoouse apartment 

by Mra. L u r i^  as 
,pbe In .xAfleh the baby had been 
Wrapped .when taken away.

Mra. Staokbouae at first main- 
tamed Abe baby was her child but 
when,!.blood trat was made to de- 
tennlM ^  parentage of the infant, 
^  adimtted p a r t ^  her . story was 
‘VM0 . She stiu contends she reoeiv- 
w  the baity from a woman to whom 
■be gave 84.

Mrs, Luciano ide&tifled tbs wom- 
S - f i  kidnaper, Aselsteat
District Attorney McCarty said.

Washington, Jan. 12.— (A P ) —  
Robert H. Gore of Florida today re
signed as governor of Puerto Rico.

President Roosevelt accepted toe 
resignation of toe newsi>aper pub
lished, who attributed ill health as 
the reason for giving up the post 
He is in this country now.

Early appointment of a successor 
is expected. There also is strong 
likelihood that Gore, who played a 
part In the Rooeevelt election cam
paign, win l)e given another assign
ment

Gore w «s toe center of a political 
quarrel in toe inland almoet from 
the tinae be took office last summer. 
a ia s iV  than a month agtThe" ani 
his family returned to toe United 
States.

Letter of BeolgnattMi. .
Gore’s letter of resignation fol

lows:
“As you taiow, tlM climate in 

Puerto IQco has not been conducive 
to my own health or to that of the 
members of my family. I have 
to return to toe United States on 
two occasions to reggin my health. 
My family returned in November 
and Mrs. Gore is now ill.

’’Since my return to toe states In 
November my own health is much 
Improved and I do not want to 
Jeopardize my physical condition by 
returning to Puerto Rico.

" I  wish, therefore, to tender my 
resignation to become effective at 
your convenience.

“I want you to know that you 
will have my loyalty amd coopera
tion as always.

"Sincerely Yours
BO? GORE.” 

President's Answer
The President replied :

“My Dear Bob:
“It is with sincere regret that I 

accept your reslgnatlop.
“I appreciate fully 'yom- reaacma 

for wanting to be relieved as soon 
as possible and I sincerely hope tbH t . 
you will soon be feeUng fit again.

“I want you to know how much 1 
appreciate your loyalty and oen- 
tlnued cooperation in toe difficult 
times through which we have been 
going.

"Drop in. as soon as you have fully 
recovered. I  want to have a tji-iv 
with you.

"Very Sincerely,
“F R A N K L IN  D. R O OSEVELT’

AARON JOHNSON, 
SWEDISI GROUP 
LEADER IS DEAD
Passes Away Today at New 

Britain After Long Ofaies^ 
Promment in 
and Politics.

Aaron Johnson, local representa
tive in toe General Assembly for 
two terms and a member of toe 
Board of Selectmen for six years, 
died at 9:80 o’clock this morning at 
toe New Britain General hoapital 
after an lllnees of eight months, hia 
death marking toe passing of Man
chester’s most proffllnant Swedish 
resident. He was 76 years old.

Came Here a  Poor Boy 
The story of Aaron Johnson is toe 

story of a man who came to Man
chester nearly flfty-flve years ago, 
a poor Immigrant lad, unable to 
speak or comprehend a word of 
English, yet who through sheer 
perseverence, integrity and thrift, 
became one of toe town’s outstand
ing citizens and one of toe most 
Buccasaful business men in Manches
ter.

Born in Veesia, Sweden, on 
November 6, 1867, toe son of
Johannes and Johanna (Olson) 
Johnson, he was educated in toe 
elementary schools of his native 
town, after which he took a course 
in toe Agricultural C^iUege of Ves- 
sla, specializing in manual training 
and road building.

Came Here In 1879 
In later years, following hli ar

rival In Manchester, his kflowledge 
of road building stood him in good 
stead when he became a member of 
the highway committee of toe Board 
of Selectmen. In Manchester today 
are many examples of work laid out 
under his guidance and instruction. 
After following agricultural work in 
Sweden for several years, Mr,
Johnson decided to come to Amer
ica, and landed in New York in toe 
early summer of 1879.

He came directly to Manchester 
arriving here on June 22, 1879. He 
worlMd for a time in Cheney
Bratbers’ mills, then finally seourad 
a ppdtticm cleric in the store

EDICT 
UP TO

AS TO 
WHITE

TAX ON UQUOR 
NOW IN EFFECT;

B H l 6  SIGNED
$

President Affixes Signature 
on Measure Which Will 
Bring in SOO Millions 
Yearly— Its Provisions.

H. Cheney, toen tob lrtggi^t 
store in Manchester. Here It

(Oonttnned on Page Blglit)

JURY COMPLETED 
IN WtNEKOOP CASE

Members Sworn in and Court 
Is Ordered Adjourned Un
til Next Monday.

8UOOB880B NAM ED  
Washington, Jan. 12.— (A P ) —  

President Roosevelt today nominat
ed General Blanton Wlnahlp, form
er Judge advocate general of the 
Army as governor of Puerto Rico, 
succeeding Robert H. Gore of Flori
da, who resigned this morning.

The President also appolntad 
Wright Mattbewi of Texas, assist
ant to toe oommlasioner of Internal 
revraue.

A  new weather man for toe Na
tion llkewlae was selected, Mr. 
Roosevelt naming WllUs R. Gregg

(OoBtlimed on Page Bight)

Jap Says United States 
Is Encircling His Land

Chicago, Jan. 12.— (A P )—A  Jury 
was completed today to try Dr 
Alice Wynekoop for toe alltjed  
murder on an operating table of her 
daughter-in-law, Rheta.

The completion of toe Jury came 
after less than two hours of ques- 
tianihg coday, under toe urging of 
Judge Joseph B. David for speed.
, Seven of toe 12 were chosen yes
terday, and the routine questions 
were abtai<|ivlated today to obtain 
tba zeapRt|9B« five.

The jmgPUrtxlch will pass on the 
fate of toe (^year-old j^ysipian, In- 
cludra a  salesmanager for a sport
ing goods concern, a bookkeeper, 
electrician, a mechanic, p, nlgbt- 
watchmam, a district manager and 
a p' oto engraver.

The J iry was sworn In and Judge 
David announced that court would 
be adjourned until 10 o’clock, Mon
day.

The Jnry
The complete Jury:
Airchie j'. Bennett, 89, unmarried, 

■alaamanager.
Iklwin J. Healy, 41, married, 

bookkeeper.
Charlos W . Schmidtke, 28, an un

employed draftsman, unmarried;
Arnold Macboll, 41, married, 

aaleaman.
Cbariea Grair, 86, married, nigbt- 

watohman.
Fred Marsh, 87, a photo engraver.
Austin C. Flint, a mechanic.
David Goldstein, 40, salesman,
Sam A. Dempsey, 41. married, aa- 

slatant factory manager.
Patrioir Malloy, a street ear mo- 

torman, iparried. «
WlUlem Walsb, 61, former prlat- 

sr, married.
Thomas Flsmlng, 60, slsetriolaa.

BLANK ETS FOE N EE D Y

Tokyo, Jan,
must prspars aad is prspariag to 
dMsfid bsrssif afslnst wb#t appsars 
to bs "Amsrloa’i  peSey of so-

•ttrtbutsd t e ^  to ^  Admiral 
Nobumara S u a b ^ ,  oommandsr of 
tbsBavy's oomMnsd Ssati.

Tbs statomsot w is  mada ta an 
to tbs widsly 

riraulatod moathly msfamas, Qsb-

Xastaaesf of saolroUtatBtj itihs

18— (A F ) —  Japsa*tbs Xurilss ia tbs summsr of 1981, 
■ sad Harold Broailoy's a b ^ v s  at-

to t^t to ity tba Paolflo la 1980.
I* 7  '“ t^taksa, but I thlak

quotod aa s a j ^ .  \
aFokasiaaa said It W u  

M f^ y  d o u l ^  tba Osadal l a t ^  
rlaw oo rrao^  quotod Adadral Suat- 

aad sBa  tba mattor would ba
rtSd.

rseaUad tba adailfal waa 
^  N i lt la f  Ust for a

ayaat >a|tf f apEto s ^  tha
aafval —

Hartford, Jan. 1 9 ,^ (A P )— If a 
rsqusst of Miss Elsaaor H. Uttla, 
Morstary of tbs stats smsrfsaoy re- 
Ilsf ocauBlislon Is graatod a lot of 
Ooaasotiout psopls win bs wanasr 
within a short urns, tor today sba 
rsqufstod that tbs Fsdsral fo rsra - 
amat ssad 100,000 all-wool Uaaksts

a to this stats for dlstrlbuttoa to
i  Bttdv,
sdsiiLlttls, who Is also tbs aot- 

to f OW A admlalstrator tor Ooa^ 
BMt^ut this moralag rsestrad a  
towitom from W aaU iftoB  T *¥ar  
bar to laforto offloiauilM ra aa to 
bow many all-wool

Washington, Jan. 12 —  (A P ) 
President Rooeevelt announced to
day that he signed toe 1600,000,000 
liquor tax bill shortly before mid 
nigbt, thus making toe major pro
visions of toe measure, applicable 
on today's sales.

The measure raises toe levy on 
whiskey from |1,10 a gallon to |2. 
This was toe first bill p a s ^  this 
session and Mr. Roosevelt lost no 
time in making it a law.

The measure Is expected by TreaS' 
ury and Congressional leaders to

Brovide from 1400,000,000 to more 
lan 1600,000,000 a year.
The le g a t io n  reached toe desk 

of Mr. Roosevelt Just before 7 
o’clock last night He leferred it to 
Treasury officials for a quick check' 
up and signed it at 11:60 p. m.

The bill t>ecame effective today, 
with toe exception of toe stamp 
provision.

Revenue Stamps
This requiring a one-cent internal 

revenue stamp to be attached to 
every container of liquor to show 
the tax has been paid, taxes effect 
In 80 days, but if toe secretary ot 
toe Treasury finds within 20 < U ^  it 
would be Impracticable to do that 
he would be given an additional 
month to put it in force.

The |2 a gallon rate on diatiUed 
■plrits alao included wine ccmtabiing 
mora tbaa v24 per oqnt alcohoL The 

Ijresent rate la ^;10.
CMBer leWW ttn f  Bahr 98 a bAnel 

against |8 now; wine, 10 cents a

fallon up to 14 per cent acohol, now 
cents; up to 21 per cent, 20 cents, 

now 10; up to 24 per cent, ,40 cents, 
now 25.

rihaninwgite Tax
Champagne S cents a half pint 

agXlnst 12 cents; artificial carbon
ated wine and liquors and conttals 
containing wine fortified with 
brandy, 2 ^  cents a half pint against 
6; m p e  brandy and wine spirits 
used in fortifying wine, 20 cents a 
gallon against 10.

Occupational license taxes on 
breweries are reduced from 81,000, 
as provided in toe Beer Act of last 
March, to 8100, pr 800 on breweries 
producing less than 600 barrels a
ytoT.

The Red law of 1917 is amehded 
also to permit newspapers and 
periodicals carrying liquor adver
tisements to circulate in dry statea, 

Higher levies are provided for 
blended and rectified uquors th»n 
for others.

Quel Natiwal Bank Siam-
\

iuer T d b  Seaate Probers 
No Actios W u  Taken Os 
ffis Detroit Report Be- 
canse He W u  ToM Not to 
Hare h j  More Bank 
Faihires.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
VERY GOOD-FORD

Son of Magnate Expects a 
75 Per tent Piiinp Dur
ing the Present Year.

(Copyrlaht 1014 by Asooclated Presa) 
Washington, Jan. 12.— (A P )—  

Edsel Ford said in an interview to
day that business conditions “look 
very very good" and that toe Ford 
Motor Company expects a "75 par 
cent pickup” over 1988.

" I  don't want to make any pre
dictions,” the youthful appearing 
motor magnta said, "bot 1984 busl- 

ss, so fa r as automoMes ate con
cerned, looks so much better we are 
all very happy about I t ”

He added that he based his opti
mism fOr 1984 parity on tba p e t  
Kbat the January scbediila for the 
Ford company is .b lg fe r  thmw for 
any monto in 198i Be pointad 
that January Is usualty a  
month.

Aaked bow the N R A  would affect 
conditions, bs said:
^ ”^ 7 “  as wasres art ooneantd. 
tba N R A  ia bound to ba a  ftta tato t  

"Tba automoMla Industry ta on a  
40-bour basis and wagaa have bean 
tnoranaad ganarally up to wbat our 
wagea hnva baan.

out
bad

Washington, Jan. 11— (A P ) —  A  
White House command "not to rock 
toe boat” was deaortbad to Senau  
inveatigatora today aa tba causa of 
toe govarnment’i  faUura to net dur
ing toe Hoover administration no 
examiners’ reports of bad 
conditions. / *

Alfred P. Leyburn, chief National 
bank examiner, testified before the 
Senate banking committee that tba 
comtroUer of the currency did not 
act on his reports of bad conditions 
in toe Guardian banks of Michigan 
"because he was told by toe higher 
command not to do anything to rook 
toe boat and not to have any more 
bank failures.”

He explained later he meant tba 
Secretary of toe Treasury and tba 
White House by toe expression 
“higher command.^’

Earlier, Edsel Ford had testified 
to his father’s refusal to extend 
further aid to toe Guardian 
in toe frantic hoy ns before the 
Michigan bank holiday last Febru
ary.

Confirms Bvldeoea
He confirmed evidence presented 

to the committee that Ford not only 
refused to give additional aid to the 
Guardian banka but threatened to 
withdraw 826,000,000 of depoalta in 
toe rival Detroit Bankers group, if 
toe Guardian banks were oloeed.

The Ford group already bs4 pouzv 
ed milfions into toe baitiu,” Ford 
said, adding they decided "wp 
wouldn^ go any fartoar.” 

LeyttunrriqMfifcff tba ghvernmant 
had done ^ i t  q o p  to. save toe 
Detroit b4nim and toat erttiram. of 
the government's part in the-situa
tion came “from the politiciSBiui up 
there who want to make pawns of 
toe depositors.”

"The R. F. c. has been accused of 
being toe big bad wolf that oanw 
up to Michigan that February monii- 
Ing and closed toe banks,” he saif. 

Blames Polltidaias 
“The fact is the government gave 

every bit of heto it possibty could. 
Most of that tsox comes from the 
politicians up there who want to 
make pawns of toe depositors. Fm  
not referring to present 
Senator Couzens."

The chief exsunlner laid toe 
Michigan crash to "bad manage

ment,” to toe serious conditions in 
toe Union Guardian Trust Company 
and to losses caused by toe group 
having taken over toe Keane-Hlg- 
bee Company and toe American 
State bai&.

'And when 3rou say bad manage
ment ]Tou’ve said a mouthful,” be 
added.

He said toe dividend policy waa 
“absolutely unwarrantM both from  
a legal and business standpoint.”

Asked for bis opinion ab w t groan 
banking, he said he “presumM" u  
could be successful but that the 
Michigan group’s operation waa 
“vicious.”

Ferdinand PeCore, banktog oott- 
mittee counsel, mentionewMllscuiK 
slons about reopening the- Union 
Guardian Trust Compaiqr, aad the 
examiner said;

"W hy it would have taken ]&m- 
dlnl to open that bank.”

“But he’s dead,!’ Pecora obsarvedL 
."So’s that bank,” Lejrburn retort

ed.

company.

FORD O N STAND  
Washington, Jan. 12., —  (A P ) —  

Bklsel Ford, toe slightly built multi
millionaire from Detroit, waa quse* 
tioned further today by Senate in
vestigators about coeratlon of tha 
Michigan group of Guardian 

Ferdinand Pecora, eonunittee 
council, arrived late ami 
with Senator Gouxens 
a corner of toe room iieSort epening 
the session.

ad  obnfirrad
(R.,Mteh.). In 
tefOre (penlng

He queetloned Ford briefly at ffrat 
about toe Ford Motor OomiMav^iOontpanjr'e
purchase of government seourttles 
for four days at the and of 1989. but 
then turned to the baiflc qperatkxia.

Farobaaittg Eeirae.
*lt  1* bound to hdp iomlqyttent 

All tboee nddltlenal w o t m ^  net 
poly in tba automobile; bu t' other 
indwtrlee. help purahMlBf power.’ 

Ford gave bis vlewe ea tbrbusl> 
neea eltuntlon after ecMbltldlfli' hie 
teatlmony before tito Seirate banking 
p p a l i ^ ^  wMok If  laqulrlag tote

-a
hif nppenrpaet bad been

that at tyaat lOOi

'it ifU

help b  
w ftba  

anlltli 
W i

Peoora asked about rntraneaetloo 
in July, 1982, when tba - GHlasdian 

up borrowed 88,800,000 from tho 
mhental minds Bank end Trust 

Company of Chicago on Ford’e eo- 
dorsement.

This was part of 819,000,000 In 
credit extended by Ford.tethagreap 
when it was attem pt^ ta eonttaoe 
(peratlon. ,

The q u M ti(^  wu  delam  an 
Ford aad his attornep, Leulo 
Colombo, examined a 
felatlve ie the t n n s m e T ^  

Assets of tbs 
being erttloisfd 
ekamtowi, iw d  I 
was need to taka 
assets."

'PM drb 'fsad ' 
vldittg tor the

5 7

'i



'PATBBTW OF*

MRS. GAMMONS BUYS 
HOLMAN INTERESTS/

Fmo to Be Known as WOliain 
Gammons, h e ., After 

Change.

IttM U H JIllH 'B K  E V E N IN G  H E B A O ). lW N O H W n il l .C O » N , F E ID A t , J A M tlA K I 1 * . 1884 .

I fn . 8uMn Gammona of 2 l Com- 
■took Road, pre«ld«&t o f tb« OatO' 
mon«*Holmaa Company yeatorday 
ptsrebaaed the InUrMt of CnailM W. 
Ifolman, and it waa announced today 
that the firm will be known aa Wll* 
Uam B. Gammona, Incorporated.

The former Gammona'Holmaa 
Company waa offanlaed In IMO for 
the manufacture of machine toola. 
In June, 1919, Mr. Gammons invent
ed a taMr>pln reamer and about a 
year later Judge Herbert O. Bowera 
and Mr. Holman aaaociated them 
•alvei with Mr. Gammona tonalng 
the company dlasolved yesterday, 
f t e  ttetory, one of the most promi
nent in tomrn, la located on MsUn 
atreet near the Bigelow brook.

The operations of the company 
have been auceeaaful since organiza' 
tlon. The taper«pin reamer, due to 
the saving effected In modern type 
reaming, baa been adopted by all of 
the large machine shops in the 
United States and has extended to 
many foreign cbimtriea.

In suldition to reamers the com* 
pany makes Gammons Helical 
end mills and Gammons Helical 
ebucking reamers. The company is 
capitalised for 990,000.

ALEXANDER HALL 
' REACHES 93 TODAY

Lodftl Man LIt m  to See Five 
Oeneratlons o f Hie Own 
Family.

Alexander Hall, who makes bis 
home with his daughter at 99 Apel 
Rlaoe, la obaerving bis 98d b lr t ^ y  
today. Mr. Hall is in fairly good 
bealtb and quite active. He keeps 
abreast of the times, reading several 
newspapers and magaalnes.

He has lived to see the fifth gen
eration of his family. Those' who 
oomprlse the five generations are: 
Mr. Hall, his daughter, Mrs. Sarah 
McGonlgal, of 176 Woodbrldge 
street; bis granddaughter, Mrs. 
Hellle Rlvenburg, of Windsor; bis 
great grandson, Irving Rlvenburg, 
o f Windsor, and his great great 
Mad<lhughter, little sue Ann 
Rlvenburg, o f Windsor.

ROCKVIUE CLERKS 
HOLD THEIR BANQDET

Annual Affair 
Last Night 
Grange

Takes Place 
at Vernon

FAMOnS COMEDIAN 
■OILED M  WRECK

y

The Glerka Athletlo Qub o f Roek- 
vUle held its fou x^  
at the Vernon Orange 
night, the ladles of the Grange serv
ing the dinner. Bntertalnaieat waa 
fxumished by the Ldedertafel troupe.

The banquet waa started with a 
few remarks by President Carlo 
Genovesl, after which Lewis Chap
man took charge as toastmaster. 
The apeakeri Included CoachTA. B. 
Obatterton of Rockville High lohool, 
Thomas F. Rady, Jr., sports editor 
of the Rockville L e^ er, Stephen 
Von Buw of the Rockville Journal, 
Johh McGrath, Bast Hartford High 
school coach, Fred Hartenstain, 
Manchester Herald oompoeing room 
fuperlntendaot, and Waltar Map- 
good o f Hartford, well known in 
baseball oii^les.

EXPECT HEARING SOON 
ON DRUGGISTS APPEAL

Hartford, Jaa. II..—(a P )—  A t
torney General Warren B. Burrows 
today announoad that bis offica bad 
Slad aa appaaraace In tba Superior 
Court as representing the Stats 
Liquor Oontrol OommlaaloD in tba 
a p ^ I  o f Bdward J, Murphy, presi
dent o f the State Pharmacy Asso- 
datkm from the reftiaal o f tba 
liquor oontrol eommiaaion to grant a 
druggist parmlt under tba provi
sions of tbs Liquor Oontrol A c t  

Tbs attomay gsnsrsl further sa- 
Douneed m at Deputy Attorney Gen
eral Bmest L. Avtrill would repre
sent the commission at tba oourt 
bearing, A conferenoe was held to
day with Attorney William a . Man
na of Bstbsl, of oounssl for the 
'isllant, and it was agrsed that af- 
'orte would be made for the closing 

of pleadings early naxt week, a ^  
trial of the caee held as soon as pos
sible.

AUTO VlCnM DIBS

New Haven, Jan. 13.— (A P )—In
jured last night when struck by the 
fender of a moving car, Freda 
R. Donegan, 40
worker, died today in a bospii 
The machine was driven by AXel 
Aronson of Loomls Plaoe, Devon.

Donagan apparently w u  close to 
ihe c u »  of a West Haven street 
when Aronson drove by, the. left 
fender graslng the former and burl 
Ing him to the pavement

Charles E. Mack of H e  
Two Black Crows”  Vic- 
tini of Anto Crash.

Meet. Arlxona, Jau. 13.— (A P )— 
ChaOas B. Mack, 46, originator of 
the famotu comedy team of Moran 
and Afack, known as the ‘‘Two 
Black Ofowda," was fatally injured 
as aa automobile overturned six 
BUM from Mesa last night.

Others in the a u to m a t, who an 
escaped eerlous Injury, were Mack 
Saaiistt, formar '^ th in g  beauty" 
motion picture producer; the com
edian's wife and daughter, Mary 
Jane, and his partner, Georgs Mo
ran.

Mack was ontdisd under the ma
chine but w u  stll] alive when pass
ing motorists helped to free him and 
hnag m 1 to a hospital. He died a 
short time later.

Mack, whose first vaudeville sot 
brought him |14 a week, capitalised 
00 the popularity o f the "Two Black 
Grows" and sdvaflosd the ootnedy 
oomUnatlon to fame on Broadway. 
Ms appeared in Beigteld’s Follies, 
Osorgs Wbity,p “ScanSils," Bari 
Carroll's "Vanities" and tbs Orsso- 
wich Village "FolBss,"

8BNKVTT DfgUBED
Honywood, Osltf,, Jan,' :2 ,— (A P) 

‘‘ -Charles Mack and Mask Ssnnett 
who provoked laughter arotmd tbs 
world, have found tragedy for t 
selvas.

Mack w u  on hu way bars from 
New York with bis blackfaos team- 
M ts , George Moran, to make s  se
nes o f comedies when be wt'. kill 
ed in an automobile accident near 
Meea, Aria,

Ssnnett who w u  with them and 
w u  slightly Injured, w u  rstumln 
to tbs sosns o f bis triumphs u  an 
actor and director. But bis studio 
now Is in the bands of a reoslvsr 
and Ssnnett hlmeelf had filed a pe
tition in bankruptcy.

Both bad helped other to 
with them. Maoli bad a number of 
Partners In bis blackface acts wblob

Dis c *  G oes by d »  
Sm phone Band o( Hartfon

At FoBsh Ban, North Street 
Saturday Evening,' Jaanary ItB i

ABOUT TOWN
Henry Fiahbeok of Pratt 4 Whit

ney's, will be the speaker at the 
Brotherhood meetint at the Eman
uel Lutheran ohurob at fi o'clock to
night He win epeak on ‘UteeL" A 
large attendance of members la t 
pected.

Informatioif w u  received by the

Felix K usvltcb, w u  found strandM 
in Philadelphia and histruotlou re
garding the return o f the boy to 
this town were asked o f the wel
fare department

Mrs. James 
street and Mlohaal 
prlsM at the setback given

M o V s^  o f Spruce 
Gluon, won first

last

dng car, F reurlck  name of Moran and Mack in
, a rubber factory .l^ ts  on Broadway, to k
•day in a bospitw. ^  ^  Burope and then to make 

m o full-length com edlu here 
Among tbeu  were John and Bert 
Swor and George Searcy. Searcy 
had his name changed legally last 
smnmet in New York to George 
Moran.

Seonett'e Oarser
Sennett bom M lohul Sinnott In 

Richmond Canada, in 1860, began 
u  an actor with David Wark Orlf- 
fith here about 1910. Then be start
ed making 600-foot film com edlu 
The ploturu were made out of 
doors, with a small building used u  
■a office and dressing quarters. 

The Sennett bathing beauties and 
his Keystone oops became fa. nous.

Sennett, so the etory goes, found 
a boy he liked in vaudeville and in
duced him to enter plcturu. 'ITie 
boy’s nams w u  Charlie Chaplin.

Mack and George Searcy made 
‘•Why Bring That U p?" here. 'Then 
they disagreed and Maok chose Bert 
Swor to appear with him as Moran 
in "Two Black Crows.” Search 
sought an injimctlon to prevent 
Mack f.v>na using the name Moran 
and his own but the petition was 
denied In Superior Court. Shortly 
afterward Mack w u  in mari
tal difficulty. He and Marian Robin 
eon Mack, whom be married In 
Washington, D, C., In 1920, were di
vorced In 1981. He married Mrs. 
M3rrtle Buckley, of Oakland, In 
Ensenadsa Lower California, Julv 
24, 1982.

January
Sale

COATS
of fine black wool crepe mate
rial—Silk lined and warmly in
terlined — An exceptionally 
warm coat.

Furred with a generous col
lar of grey South American Wt 
fox.

Sizes 16 to 44 
Regular $44. Value

Sale Price

$27-50
Other Coats On Sale

$ 1 1 . 7 5 ‘ " $ 5 9 . 5 0

HOSPITAL NOTES

Bugdet Frocks
New Prints and (Com

binations.
Well Fitting.
Good Styles. 

Misses' and Women’s 
Slses.

$3.95

James Burke, of 288 Spruce 
street, .was admitted yesterday suf
fering with a bad cold.

CSiarles Taylor of Bolton Notch 
and Mrs. Horace Ruuell and Infant 
daughter o f 84 Wells stre€$ were 
discharged today. *

P u b E n a ii^
841 Main St. Rubinow Bldg. 

Manchester

Cottage Street Package Store
(Rear George’s Tavern)

PHONE 3855 FOR FREE DELIVERY

OLD COLONY GIN, ^  ^  —
(100 Proof) . . . ' ...........   $le35

CHERRY GROVE -h  *■ e -
WHISKEY ............    $ 1 , 9 5

KENTUCKY

AETNA DINNER ALE, ra  S-
3 b o ttles ............................................................. 2 5 c

ALCOHOL, 190 P roof............. .... ,gaL $5.50

Public Setback 
TOURNAMENT

TONIGHT
at

GEORGE’S
TAVERN

No Admission Charge. 
2 Chickens As Prizes.

Harry White, Supervisor.

night to  the Women o f the M oou 
at the Homs Club. Mrs. putt
and Mr. MoVslgh, second; ____
Margaret Deans sad Stephen Smith, 
consolation.

The Junior Mission band will meet 
at Bmanuel Lutheran church tomor
row afternoon.

Mrs. Harriet Moriarty will suve 
as chairman of the card party to be 
given Monday evening in S t 
Bridget’s parish ball. Playing will 
begin at 8 o’clock sad bridge, whist 
and setback will be played, with 
prizu  and refreshments. Mrs. Mori 
arty will be assisted by Mrs. Mary 
Scranton, Mrs. Frank Nackwoskl, 
Mrs. Thonuu Conran, M lu  Loretta 
Shea and M iu Margiu-et McKeever.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Lydall of 
Main stru t, have left for W est Palm 
Beach, Florida, where they will 
spend the remainder of the winter.

The South Methodist church choir 
will give a concert Thursday eve
ning, January 18, at (>nter church, 
Hartford, under auspices of the 
Musical enub of Hartford. 'The local 
singers are giving their urvlces and 
the concert will be 
lie without
’’Christ in the Universe’ ’ by Da' 
McWilliams, and the "Canticle of 
the Sun" by Mrs. H. H. A, Beach.

}pra to the pub- 
charge. ^ e y  will

'(JqIvam.,''

M lu Emma Colver o f Woodbridge 
street, who h u  bun ill with pneu
monia, is now believed to be on the 
road to recovery.

The Daughters of Liberty will 
give an Irish tea and entertainment 
in Orange hall this evening, when 
R w . Robert Bell of New Haven, will 
fs p u t his illuserated lecture on 
"From New England to Old Eng
land.” «  o

Mrs. Arra Sutton Mlxter, home 
economist of the Hartford Gas Com
pany, will give the first of a series 
of cooking demonstrations in the 
banquet hall of the Y. M. C. A. 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o ’cloex. 
Mothers may bring their little on u  
and they will b . cared for during 
the lesson.

There will bS an important meet
ing of the Rangers driU team of the 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon at the Ma
sonic Temple Monday night.

ITALIAN GDtU DANCE 
TOMORROW EVENING

ProcMds to Bo Uood to Aid 
Crippled Children —  Mias 
Mifiiiwret Sqnatrito Chair
man.

M lu Margaret Squatrito, presl 
dent of the recently o r g a n ic  Eu- 
sonla Lodge, a branob o f the Daugh
ters o f Italy, is serving as ebslrman 
o f tbs lodM ’s first social function, 

los w  bethe danos given tomorrow

M lu  Margaset Sqnatrito
evening at the Masonic Temple for 
the benefit of crippled children.

"rhe committee has engaged 
Joeeph Russo’s Mt^ilun Hotel Or- 
ebutra of New London and danc
ing win continue from 8 to 12 
o’clock,

MUs Rom  Squatrito sod M iu 
Anna Saplenza will be in charge of 
rsfruhm ents. M iu Mary Farr, 
M iu  Domenlca Salvatore and Miss 
Jean Ricci are others on the com- 
m lttu , and they are hoping for the 
support not only o f the Italian 
residents but all others Interested in 
the project.

RUTH IN AGREEMENT 
WITH YANKS ALREADY

Famous Slugger Comes to 
Terms With Colonel Ruppert 
— To Sign on Monday.

New York, Jan. 12.— (A P )—Babe 
Ruth sprang a surprise on the bu e- 
lall world today by coming to 
agreement with the New York Yan- 
k su  oo salary terms for 1984, in
volving a reputed reducUon from 
1 >62,00o to 986,000. The veteran 
slugger came to terms quickly with 
Colonel Jacob Ruppert, the club 
owner, and will sign a/form al con
tract next Monday at 10 a. m.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Bvsrett
Tb6 funeral o f five yefibi old 

Bvarstt O. Qanseman, who died of 
pneumonia yesterday mopilng, will 
be held at the home o f his grand- 
m othu, Mrs. Jam u MoCoUuto, 68 
Starkw uthsr street, at two o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Rev. M. s. 
Stocking o f the North '  Methodist 
church, will olZldats,

Bidiaifd Nowmstt 
The funeral o f Riohard Newman 

of Hackxnataolr street will be held 
Monda; m om inf at 8:80 at Ms late 
home end at nine o’elook at st. 
JamfTa ohuroh. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget's oemstsry.

SECRET SERVICE MEN 
STUDY MYSTERY CAR

Looks Liks Ordinary Anto But 
Is Armored and Haa Place 
for Machine Gone.

Washington, Jan. 13.— (A P) — 
Officials of the Biirsau o f Narcotics 
said today the mysterious armored 
car Mlzed recently in a Boston ga
rage and brought here imder heavy 
guard would be held until an ex
haustive Invutigation had been 
made.

The Narcotics Bureau said an 
analysis was being made of contents 
of the car but expressed doubt the 
tests would show they contained 
narcotics.

Meanwhils, the bureau said, De
partment of Justice agents were 
^ tln u ln g  their Investigation into 
the history and present ownership of 
the car.

The vehicle, a 16-cylinder, cus
tom made automobile, resembles an 
expensive sedan but is completely 
lined with steel, equipped with Inch- 
thick non-breakable glaM windows 
and a secret compartment under the 
rear seat where three machine guns 
can be carried. The car was made in 
Detroit but Federal investigators 
were handicapped in tracing Its his
tory by a number of "dummy own
ers’’ , they said.

Federal investigators, while pri
vately conceding that thus far no 
evidence has been discovered to con
nect the car with unlawful activi
ties, are determined to make every 
effort to obtain its complete history 
and. If possible, prevent its retiun. 

It also has been studied by the 
special Senate crime committee of 
which Sehator Copeland of New 
York is chairman.

MSTALUTION OF10N6 
DAVID |jODGE TONHarr

Past Onmd Master Charlea R. 
Hathaway, Oldast Officer, 
Win Be Principal Sp«dier.

The officers eleot c f  B3af Datid 
Lodge No. 81, will be laetaSed this 
evening at Ckkf FeUoWs Temple, 
Main and Center streets, by District 
Deputy Grand Master iMbert K. 
Hall and suite o f Bast Hartford.

The oommlttae In charge o f to 
stallatloh haa a fine program and 
it la eaneoted that M veral c f the 
Grand (3fficera as wril as Past 
G rand^^^nm U tlvea will be praa-
ent
Hathaway,

Maater Charles R. 
the oldest, living Past

Grand o f king David Lodge, >01  be 
of the principal apeakeraone

James G. McDonald, appointed by 
the League of Nations as High Com- 
mlsaioner for Refugees (Jewish and 
others) (doming from Germany, will 
broadcast over a nation-wide net
work—WEAF and stations asso
ciated with the NBC:—on Sunday, 
January 14, at 4 p. m., eastern 
standard time; His subject will be 
"Cairistlan Responsibility Towaid 
German Refugees.” Albert W. 
Beaven, president of the Federal 
Council of the Churches o f Christ in 
America, Is urging all church peo
ple to listen In on Mr. McDonald’s 
message.

Jacob Rubinow will be the guest 
speaker at the Monday noon meet
ing of the Manchester Klwanis club 
at the Hotel Sheridan. Mr. Rubinow 
is the son of William Rubinow, a 
member o f the Klwanis club and a 
leading local merchant. The young
er Rubinow Is a graduate of Man- 
obeeter High amd of Harviurd college. 
Lawrence Case will furnish the at
tendance prize, Monday.

91 BRUCE CAHON
WHY THE WAR DID

NOT END IN 1916

Uoyd George Tells How 
Sqaelotaed Peace Talk

Re

COUNTRY DANCE
Highland Park 

(Community Club
Saturday, Jan. 6,1934

Modern and Old-Fashion.
Highland Orehestra. 

Ctmny F(dey, Prompter.

SPECIAL Friday and Saturday 
RANGE BURNERS 

Geaned and new wicks 
installed, $1.00.

Range Burners For Sale, 
19.50 and 19.

T E L .

Mrs. Helen C. Bayne of Forest 
street has left for a visit with the 
family of (JapUdn Halstead Dorey at 
San Ajatonlo, Texas.

Mrs. Lillian Mahoney, state presi
dent o f the Catholic Ladies o f (Y>- 
lumbus, win Install the officers of 
Mercler Assembly o f Norwich this 
evening, St. Joseph’s Assembly at 
Shelton, Sunday afternoon. She 
will be accompanied by the state 
secretary. Miss Louise Sweetland 
of Hartford.

Group 8 of the Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, Mrs. D. M. (^ d w ell, lead
er, will meet Monday afternoon at 
the Y. M. C. A.

The Boaurd of Relief held the an 
nual orgsmlzation meeting this aft
ernoon in the Municipal building 
and elected Bkiwkrd L ^ ch  chair
man and Everett M cKinn^ secre
tary. Neal A. Cheney of the Beard 
of Assessors is the cleri| o f the 
Board. Gustave Schreiber o f West 
Center street, prominent local con 
tractor Is the new member of the 
board this year.

The condition o f George H. Wad
dell, ill at his home on Main street 
with a mild case at diphtheria, was 
reported to be considerably im
proved today. Aaron Cook, chair- 
mah o f the Board o f Seleotoen has 
taken over the duties o f the town 
treasurer unto he r^ a in s health.

Some sdentist tails os that half 
a paanut will provtda anongh aaarfy 
for a  half bour*a thlnldng. Soma o f 
tha thoughta 'wa’va haard axpraaaad 
must faava corns fhim  avan laaa than

.v : .*  1

The second volume of the “War 
Memoirs” of David Lloyd George 
now is available; and it gives one, 
unintentionally, about as dreary 
and discouraging an insight Into 
the war tragedy as one eve? co 
want

Aa 1918 drew to a close, the world 
was getting tli'ed of war—under
standably, since the frightful gacri- 
flees of Verdun and the Somme 
were matters of recent memory. In 
all countries tentative movements 
toward peace were beginning. The 
British cabinet discussed a peace 
plan. Germany waa known to be 
ready to talk peace.

It waa Lloyd George, more than 
any other statesman, who squelched 
th is. talk. A negotiated peace at 
that time, he insisted, would settle 
nothing. The war must go on xmtil 
complete victory had been gained.

German militarism must be 
crushed abeolutely. The Allies must 
stick to It and administer a knock 
out blow. Otherwise the post-war 
years would be fraught with dan
ger, injustice, and fear.

Well, Lloyd George had hla way. 
In this book he elaborates on hla 
stand and justifies it  And it Is 
raither appallhig to find a responsi
ble statesman. In the year 1938, who 
can feel that an3rthing very oons^ 
quentlal was g ^ e d  by extending 
the war for two more years.

Peace in 1916 would have pre
vented Communism In Russia and 
Hitlerism in Germany. ’The outlook 
for peace today could be hardly 
worse than It is. The world might 
have been spared an infinite amount 
o f suffering. By going on with the 
war the world gained—just what?

Anyhow, here’s Lloyd George’s 
story. It gives a valuable insight 
into wartime strategy and dlplo- 
roacy, cltlclzes certain English 
statesmen and soldiers rather sharp
ly, removes some more of Kitchen
er's halo, and tells about the col
lapse of the Asquith coalition cabi
n et And, as I say, it’s all pretty 
depressing.

Published by Little, Brown and 
Oo., It s e ^  for |4.

BIG BRITISH WARSHIP 
"" FINALtY REFLOATED

Nelson, Wonder Ship of the 
Navy Was Aground Off 
Portsmouth for 12 Hours«

Portsmouth, Eng., Jan. 12.— (AP) 
—The batUeahlp Nelson, "wonder 
ship” of the British navy, was safe
ly refloated shortly after 6 p. m., 
afte^ having been aground at the 
entrance of the harbor for nearly 
12 hours.

Numerous earlier efforts were 
made to float the 33,500-ton flagship 
of Admiral Sir William Boyle, com- 
mander-ln-chief of the home fleet 
but they were fruitless.

The crew of 1,000 was mustered 
on the after-deck at different times 
during the morning and In an effort 
to create buoyance jumped up and 
down In unison, taking orders from 
a leader who waved his arms like a 
bandmaciter.

Half f dcsen destroyers dashed 
out from the dockyard and one by 
one swep; past the Nelson at high 
speed In an effort to create a wash. 
This finally resulted In swinging the 
stem  around appreciably but the 
bows re-nalned embedded.

On Monday svenlnf, February 16, 
tbs officers slsot o f Sunset Rebekab 
Lodge win be Installed with a sup
per to be served prior to the m eeti^  
and installation.

BYRD MAKES ANOTHER 
HOP INTO AKTARCnU

Aboard Bsrrd Flagebip en Route 
to Little America, Jan. 13 — (^fia 
Mackay Radio)— (A P )-R a a r Ad
miral Riohard B. Byrd made his 
third flight into the Paolflo quadrant 
of Antatctica today.

He sad three companions took off 
at 3:30 a. m. from a stretch of open 
water near the main Ice pack at 
Latitude 69 degrees, 60 minutes 
south. Longitude 162 degrees, 21 
minutes west.

The flight carried him south to 
Latitude 71 degrees, 45 minutes, to 
about 1100 nautical miles north of 
the Pole when be was forced tp 
turn back by bad weather two hours 
and five minutes after gff,

I saw no land,” Admiral Byrd 
reported. "It Is pretty safe to say 
now that no land exists any nearer 
than the coastal fronts of King Ed
ward v n  and Marie Byrd Landa. . .  
It Is Just ice covered ocean.”

Admiral Byrd had hoped to make 
a non-stop flight into Little America 
but weather conditions prevented.

OP^JFORUM
CUBIST SHOW

DROWNED IN FOND. 
Norwich, Jan. 12.— (A P )—Roslna 

Anna Oredler, 27, o f Trading Ctove, 
on the Norwich-New London road 
was found dead today in Trading 
Opve pond. Coroner Bdward G. 
McKay and Medical Examiner C. C. 
GUdersleevs aald death was due to 
accidental drowning.'

The finding at the body culminat
ed an an night search after the 
woman waa reported mlaalag. She 

kwas  ̂a graduate o f Norwich Free 
Aoaitomy. and attended Raddlffe 
otrilsge. She Ichves her mother had 
sister and t  ' hrother, the Rev.

MAus««.co»ien -
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To the Editor o f The Herald;
’Thank you for your editorial 

"Cubist Show" last night That is 
the way to talk when one is fed up 
on affectations and wants to breathe 
the pure frean air and stand on 
honest ground. It would be well for 
Hartford and its art interests If the 
Hartford press dared be as free. 
What a sensible person may 
about the activity at the Morgan 
Museum within the last few years 
It is probably more discreet to I'hiTiir 
than to say.

The circus men have the priority 
on the cry "grea*ost living” haven’t 
thev? T h e  reeson for their cry 1s 
anticipated box office receipts. This 
particular show of which you spoke 
will contain some pictures which 
will be for sale—according to a 
statement in tha Hartford C ourut. 
It Is foreign work brought into the 
coimtry to compete against native 
work, and. at the behest o f the 
museum authorities Congressman 
Koppleman of our new American 
Industrial Welfare Administration 
Intercedes to enter those pictures 
duty free. Yet some of them will 
be for sale. If American artists 
themselves would come out o f the 
clouds and organise their strength 
aa all good workmen should^ no 
doubt the American Federation of 
Laboi would take up the cudgels for 
them against insidious foreign art 
propagfmda. The beat foreign art 
does not come to this country. For
eign governments prise it too high
ly to let It get away from them. 
They prefer to commerclKdize their 
art through tourist trade.

Much that Is fine can be said 
about the work o f Picasso, but much 
that is not fine can also be said. To 
bark that be is the "greatest living’' 
Is andaclous indeed. It t$dcea a great 
man to perceive greatness. Where Is 
the great man?

Cilarollne Komer Britton.

Sl  Lavnreaci 
C*fled a T<N|h Pn ^  
tin  b; Hbjority Utdert.

Washington, Jan, 13.— <AP)«—  
Up against a tough proposition eqrc% 
in their own party ranks init s ^  
prearing eenfldsnos. Dstnoerfitli 
vocatss o f the St. Law naeg iv tiir -' 
way treaty with Canada tofiay 
argued detarainedlv In the fsn a ie 
for ratification without pereeivably 
denting the oppoeltlon. •

The HouM prooeeded quieuy 
along with the independent oCfloes 
supply bill, after the Soatfi given 
the administration lesdsN tte rt yes
terday before they put acroes their 
stiff rule obviaUng unwanted 
amendments.

Puerto ^ ca n  and Philippine at
tain engaged President RoOieiwlt, 
with a ooflfersnee on the St. 
Lawrence treaty throwu in aa ne 
■eat Senator LaFoUette (IL, W U.), 
baok to the Senate eaytag they both 
were oonfldeat of rstlAoatioa.

General Btantofi Winshlp was 
named governor of Puerto Meo, 
succeeding the newiy-reslg&ed 
ert H. Gore o f F lorid .

A fter oonsultlfig with the Pfeel- 
dent, Senator Cutting (R., N. lie s .) 
co-author of the Phillppinefi Ifi- 
depeadence bill, eald he would make 
no move to extend It a ^ r  the e i- ' 
piratlon time next WMk, unleiB he 
hears that the PhlMppIne Leglala-^ 
ture has changed Its Attitude.

New U qser Taxee 
New Liquor taxee took effect to

day, the Preeldeat eigalag the bill 
le^dng them late laet a l n t  

Chairman Pittmim o f t n e  foreign 
relations committee led o ff for tEe 
St. Lawrence pact ia tlM Senate, ad
dressing his case to the Deaoerntlo 
side of the chamber because o f the 
weight of objeetlOB there. Senator 
CTlark (D., Mo.) was one who quee- 
tioned his contentioas.

A t the other side o f the Capitol 
meanwhile, an admlnlstratlon-sane- 
tioned bill to place motor bUNs and 
trucks operating in Interstate com
merce under Interstate commerce 
oommlasion regulation was intro
duced by Cihalrmaa Rayburn o f the 
bouse interstate commerce oonuhlt- 
tee.

House iMders hoped to send the
8666,000,(KMj independent offices Wn 
to the Senate btfore adjournment 
today.

They expected no attempt to 
block passage of the bill deepite the 
sllmneae of the 5-vote margin by 
which attaohmwit o f economy pro- 
visions was approved y e e te r ^ . 
Debaters, however, oontmued die- 
cussing the economy provlelons.

There are 3,008 state dlylsions 
called ' dountlee^ in the United 
SUtea, plus 64 parishes and 26 Inde
pendent dtlee, which also have the 
statue of oountlei.

Giant Double Bill!

Inntmctor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Street 

Ph<me: 3333

IT’S THE 
LADIES’ 
TURN TO 
GET
EXCITED 
NOW !
Meet MAX BAER^ 
the screen’s new 
Tt”  man, in a two- 
fisted love story 
you’ll never for
get!
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CWA QUOTA HERE 
BMSUFHCENT

Hnst Put More Hen to Work, 
Town Finds; Other Places 
m Like Position.

E U a  m  ED. J. NOREN 
LADIES’  AID PRESIDEirr

969 A m Y  lE kE
FOR X-RAY TEST

Maachester*! position in regard 
to the CWA labor quota is the ssjne 
aa in other parts o f the state, since 
a serious obstacle will be presented 
U the state quota for labor is not in 
creased soon. A t the present time 
the local quota of 489 men has been 
filled and with nearly 1300 local 

' men of all ages registered with the 
state employment bureau, the 
PW A and the CWA have still on file 
the names of over 800 men who 
stand but little chance under the 
present setup of obtaining employ
ment.

Hope For Change 
Daily, the local charity depart

ment is visitgd by harrassed men, 
and EK>me women, who make pitiful 
appeals for Work. They have been 
given no hope but in many cases 
they have returned with the hope 
that something may have changed 
overnight to provide additional jobs.

In the opinion of Miss Helen 
Wood, director of the Federal em
ployment bureau, -Hartford, serious 
obstacles may b#|»countered in the 
Federal reempl03rment program in 
this state imless Connecticut’s labor 
quota for CWA and PW A projects 
is Increased.

"Unless we get a quota increase, 
"M iss Wood asserted, "there will be 
only one Job for every fifth person 
registered. Our office is being crlti- 
d s ^  by unemployed. Unless we 
get our quotas Increased to take 
care o f them, we may find ourselves 
in trouble.”

State's Flgnree
According to Miss Wood, the 

Hartford employment office, cover- 
iag 22 towns in the cotmty, has 
registered 14,820 unemployed, of 
w ^ch  only 8,868 havs been placed; 
3,528 by the CWA, 184 by PWA and 
640 in private employment. Includ
ed in the latter number were 606 
women placed in domestic service.

The federal registration listed all 
men over 16 years of age not then 
employed. The armory registration 
listed 1,180 men and many register
ed since in the Hartford armory. 
X âst year the Manchester Emer- 
MQcy E m p lo^ en t Bureau listed 
ftom  October 27 1B82 through to 
August 12, 1988, 1,092 men and 263 
women. They were placed in three 
r lt im . (a) heads of families hav 
lag unemployed dependents with no 
laoome or an income insufficient to 
amet the needs of the family; (b) 
beads o f families with some income 
end (c) single persons or those re 
ceivlng an income sufficient to care 
for a family.

Registration by ages showed that 
74 men and 86 women from the age 
of 16-19 were registered last year 
The largest class of registrations 
came in the age brackets from 
30-24, with 202 listed. Under the 
first class, those having dependents 
and no Income, the largest total of 
Jobs or 30 per cent of all provided 
during the year were supplied.

786 Registered A g ^  
Registration by years, beginning 

with 1981, the first-year in which 
the M. E. E. A. operated, showed 
that 736 persons, men and women, 
re-regLstered in 1982-83.

Of the 1,093 men and 252 women 
registered in 1932-38 under the di
rection of the M. L. E. A., 500 mar
ried men or heads of families were 
given work; 121 single men receiv
ed Jobs; 61 married women o heauls 
o f famlUer were placed in domestic 
j>art-tlme sendee and 86 single 
women were also given work of like 
nature.

A t the present timA there has 
been many inquiries regarding a 
rqglatra'icm of imemployed women, 
but information in this connection 
has not yet been received by the lo
cal CWA office.

Due to the provisions of the 
CW A ict which was aimed directly 
at the existing chsurlty burden of 
the tovn then reaching top-heavy 
proportlona, practically all of the 
dependent families in the first class 
(without income of any kind; were 
removed from the charity list. Only 
those unable to work and on the 
list previous to Nov. 11 still remain 
as charity cases dependent upon the 
town for their subsistence.

Charity Cost Drops 
Ihie to this provision of the civil 

wqrks administration act, charity 
expense for the iM t quairter of 
19»S dropped nearly one-half below 
that o f the same period last year 
Elimination of food, fuel, rent and 
miscellaneous orders for families on 
charity, heads of which had been 
given work, resulted in this ap 
preciable reduction in the cost of 
the charity department.

During this period six tons of salt 
pork, 1,078 dozen o f eggs and 1,660 
pounds of government butter has in 
part supplied foodstuffs that night 
have had to be furnished the larger 
families.

The payroll of CWA workers for 
the current week was 86,832.46 and 
will be distributed by check to 412 
employes Saturday noon. Town 
Treasurer Oeorge H. Waddell, CWA 
certifying officer ill at his home 
signed the weekly payroll last night 
The total of the CWA payroll to 
date is 128,776.08.

85 Attend Annual Meeting of 
, Society in Emanuel Lutheran 

Church Parsonage Here.
Mrs. Edward J. Noren was elected 

president o f the *Ladles* Aid society 
o f the Emanuel Lutheran chusch 
when the society met yesterday 
afternoon at the parsonage on the 
invitation o f Rev. and Mrs. K. ‘E. 
Erickson. Q ose to eighty-five mem
bers were present.

The other officers elected were: 
Mrs. <3arl W. Noren, vice president; 
Mrs. Allen Ck>e, secretary; Mrs. 
Robert Modean, financiid secretary; 
Mrs. Algot Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Paul Erickson, pianist; Mrs. Arvld 
Gustafson, Mrs. John L Olson, Mrs. 
John Leander, auditors. A  vote of 
thanks was extended to the retiring 
officers who Were: Mrs. Otto John
son, president; Mrs. Anna Erickson, 
vice president; Mrs. Henning John
son, secretary; Mrs. Einar Ander
son, financial secretary; Mrs. Isabel 
Robinson, pianist

Reports were received showing 
that the society, besides its special 
services to the congregation and 
making of certain improvements in 
the church vestry, had contributed 
to the financial support of the 
church.

During the afternoon, refresh
ments were served by the commit
tee in charge.

JumOrnt

GILEAD
Members of several local fanollies 
have attended the State Orange con
vention in Hartford this week.;Per
sons ^ 0  received the sixth degree 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote, 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Fogil, Mrs. Win- 
throp Porter, William Warner, Ken
neth Ellis and Olive Warner.

Ernest Links and Miss Flavia 
Shoat of Hartford were guests Sim 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Links.

R. E. Foote, chairman of the He
bron school board, attended a meet 
Ing of the board Wednesday evening 
at the record building in Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Foote and ES 
mer Foote of Colchester, were visit- 
tors Wednesday afternoon at Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

Mrs. Floyd FogU and her daugb 
ter Patricia, went Wednesday to 
spend the rest of the week .with her

f>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Duran In Wal 
Ingford.

Robert E. Foote met wl»'- repre
sentatives from each county .j form 
a production credit association, slm 
liar to one formed in Massachusetts 
with headquarters in Springfield 
Mr. Foote was elected an incorpor
ator for this section of Tolland 
county.

Mrs. C. J. Fogil was a visitor 
Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Fogil’s in Manchester.

Mrs. Karl Links sang la the Tri' 
County chorus at East 'Hampton 
Sunday evening. She was also one 
of the soloists.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Charles Qan' 
ter and family in Marlboro Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Oanter entered a 
hospital in Hartford for an opera
tion for hernia Monday. Mrs. Oan- 
ter and baby Dorothy Ann, are 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Tryon in Glastonbury during Mr. 
Ganter’s absence from home.

The young folks succeeded in 
giving their play "The Adventures 
of Grandpa” in Buckingham Thurs
day evening after twice postponing 
it on account of bad traveling.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard ’T i^ n  of 
Glastonbury spent Monday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Buell.

Kellogg White la recovering from 
an attack of lumbago.

J. B. Jones was a visitor in Col
chester Wednesday.

Pictures WiH Be Taken at 
Nadian Hall School Next 
Week.

The complete success o f the local 
campaign to X-ray school children 
for the finding of tuberculosis eases, 
was indicated today when Superin
tendent of Schools F. A. Verplanck 
announced that a total o f 969 ap
plications for X-ray pictures had al
ready been received. He stated that 
there was no doubt but that the 
total would run well over a thou
sand by the time the apparatus is 
placed in operation at the NathEm 
Hale school Monday morning.

’The equipment, which takM X- 
ray pictures at the rate of one a 
minute, will be set up early Monday 
morning and will be available Mon
day, 'Tuesday and Wednesday, pro
viding enough time for all who de
sire to. have an X-ray taken. Mr. 
Verplanck stated that adults would 
bo welcome at any time during the 
day without appointment. The ma
chine will be operated from 9 to 
12 in the morning Eind 1 to 4 in the 
afternoon.

Dressing rooms have been in
stalled at the school for the use of 
children and adults. Pupils from out
lying schools will be transported to 
the Nathan Hale in special buses 
and it Is expected that about 400 
will be examined dally from Mon
day to Wednesday.

Parent Teaebars, 
it te  held their regular meet

ing at the solkxfi hall last Menday 
afternoon with thirteen memLers 
preaant Mra. Dion o f Manchester 
gave a demonstration o f candy 
making. She made fudges, fondants 
and potato candy, which were sold 
and the money went to the treas- 
Eiry.

There was a large crowd present 
at the whist, b rid ^  and cutback 
party given at the Wapping school 
hall last Wednesday evsofing and a 
goodly sum was re e v e d  wuoh win 
go towards the dental cHnfe for the 
school t^ldren.

’The next meetix^ o f Wapping 
Orange will ^  held - ’Tuesday eve
ning, January 23, there will be 
installation of ofRcera. Irvlzkg W ick
ham of Manchester Grange and his 
>wtitiT<Tig team will do the work.

The following committee was ap
pointed by the members of Wap
ping Grange to build a cupboard for 
the property o f the Grange in the 
new Community church house, 
where the. Grange have voted to 
hold their meetings, beginning Jan. 
28: Janes Preston, Oscar D. Strong, 
Edward P. Collins, Wallace Hall and 
the ladv assistant steward, Mrs. 
Julia Luddy.

The 4-F Club held their regular 
meeting at the home of their lead
er Miss Elsie Nevers last Wednes
day evening.

’The Wapping Grange Dramatic 
CHub have selected two plays and 
are making arrangements for re
hearsals.

Plfvot find ProffiBerive Bridge 
to Be Played at Next 
Wednesday Aftemotm.
Mrs. C  Q. ’Tyler, preMdent o f the 

North Methodist Ladies’ Aid socio- 
ty, and her associates on the finance 
committea, have set the date of 
Wednesday afternoon, January 17, 
for a large public card party to be 
held in the biuiquet hall of the 7 . M. 
C. A. Playing will begin at 2 
o’clock and both pivot and progrea- 
sive bridge will be played. Awards 
will be made in both sections smd 
refreahmenta and a aociai' time will 
follow the games.

Those aasiatlng Include Mra. Jes
sie Sweet, Mrs. Le Verne Holmes, 
Mrs. W alter Shipman, Mra. Annie 
McLagan, Mrs. ’Thom as'D. Smith 
and Mrs. J. J. FlavelL AU women 
will be welcome to attend.

Com t; Denocntic Preti- 
dent Keesejr Names C. S. 
McCarthy Chainiiag.

B. **
Richard 
Edward flOli;
tlllp 
State 
Dimbdc,
Loula Ph^Ni, ManaiWd; Alfred 
Ludwig, Ixdland; Ensign Kihbe, 
Somers; Franda Murray, Stafford 
Springs.

(3RL sco u rs  TO GIVE 
PLAY FOLLOWING RALLY

NEW STATE BAN 
ON PARRAKEETS 

SOON EFFECTIVE
Effective on Monday, persons who 

buy, sell or transport parrakeets or 
love birds anywhere in Connecticut 
will be subject to a fins of |100 or 
three months imprisonment or both, 
according to an announcemen. m adr 
in the State Department of Health 
weekly bulletin today. The reason 
for this announcement was that at 
its la st' meeting the Coxmectlcut 
Public Health Council in order to 
guard cltlceBS of this state against 
the dread disease of psittacosis add
ed a regulation to the Sanitary Code 
making commerce in these birds il
legal after January 16.

iDvesttgatlons, the bulletin re
porta, have shown that pa.*rakeeti 
have been responsible for all of Con- 
neot’out’i  recent troubles v itb  psit
tacosis and that as recently S4 last 
fall human infection by the diseased 
birds w u  traced to InfeoAd par- 
rakeet. ihlpped from California 
aviaries. ’There are at present regu
lation! designed to prevent the ship
ment of infected parrakeets from 
one state to another, but luch birds 
have escaped detection and have 
spread the psittacosis virus.

Since the latter regulations ap
parently were not stringent enough 
to prevent shipment of diseased 
birds, the Public Health Council 
deemed it advisable to enact the 
new regi'latlon entirely prohibiting 
buying, selling or transporting par- 
nJteeta or love birds in Connecticut. 
The regulation which according to 
statute is Just as binding as a law 
enacted by the Legislature becomes 
effective on January 15, 1934.

"Evolution o f the Campfire”  
W in  Be Feature of Demon
stration February 10.

LINDBERGH IS WILLING 
TO APPEAR AT PROBE

Famous Flier Mentioned in 
Senate Investig^ation Tele 
graphs to Chairman.

A pageant, "The Evolution of the 
Campfire,” will be one of the fea
tures of the Girl Scout rally and 
scout demonstration to be held at 
the State Armory, Saturday eve
ning,, February 10, from 7:80 to 
9:80. It will consist of six epi
sodes and five of the troops will take 
part. The remaining five troops 
will appear in the different demon
strations o f scout work. All of 
the scouts will have a part in the 
final episode, the "Girl Scout Camp
fire.” All troops have already be
gun Intensive work on their indi
vidual parts. Five and ten-year 
sersdee stripes will be awarded dur
ing the e v ^ n g . Tickets will soon 
bs in the b ^ d s  of members of the 
organization and it is hoped all 
parents nad friends will attend. < 

Mias Jane Grant, captain of Troop 
11, who hai bad experience in dra
matic work, la serving as chairman 
of the arrangements. Mrs. Sydney 
Brown, m graduate o f Smith College 
who baa filled Important dramatic 
roles since her college days, has 
consented to coach the cast for the 
pageant She recently directed the 
scoute of Troop 9, who successfully 
presented a play at the Manchester 
Green school.

DIED FBCHfi SUFFOCATION

New York, Jan. 12— (A P )—C3ol- 
onel Charles A. Lindbergh is willing 
to testify before the Senate com
mittee investigating air mail con' 
tracts concerning his aviation finan
cial transactions.

In a telegram to Senator Hugo L. 
Black, chairman of the committee, 
Colonel Lindbergh said, "You are 
now in possession of a complete rec 
ord of my financial transactions in 
relation to aviation. If there li 
any question regarding these tran
sactions I am available at any time 
to clarify them.”

A Yvltness told the committee 
Lindbergh received |260,000| worth 
of stock in transcontinental air 
transport while associated with the 
company in a technical capacity.

The Tolland County Deroocratlc 
Aaaociatlon f<^owlng its annual 
meeting in Rockville Monday eve
ning decided to aponsor a general 
organized County observance of 
President Roosevelt’s' birthday, Jan. 
30, and it la apparent from the early 
interest and enthusiasm being mani
fested that the affair will be one of 
the most successful events ever held 
in ’Tolland County.

A  committee of thirty has been 
named by County |*resldent John N. 
Keeney with Charles S. McClarthy 
chairman, who will assign the mem
bers to various sub committees to 
work out the numerous details of 
the affair.

’The sub-committees will be so 
divided as to cover every feature of 
the general plans that have tenta- 
tivety been worked^ out and inas
much as the observance is to cover 
the entire thirteen towns at the 
Coimty, with charitable, fraternal 
and social organizations lending their 
support, it is felt the affair will be a 
much greater success than if spon
sored by any o f the contingent 
towns to Rockville. ’The following 
committee has been nuuned.

Charles 8. McCarthy, chairman; 
National Oommltteewoman Fannie 
Dixor Welch, vice cljalrman; State 
Central Committeeman Ernest H. 
Woodworth, treasurer; Raymond 
.Splelman, secretarv; City Commit
tee Chairman Frederick G. Harten- 
steln; Town Cfommlttee Chairman 
Leo B. Flaherty; Charles Connors, 
Francis Leonard, Clarence J. Mc
Carthy; Nicholas Ash, A. M. Burke, 
Otto May, John 8. Jackson, Mrs. 
Raymond Splelman, Mrs. A. P. 
Morin; Mrs. William Burke; Miss

MARLBOROUGH
Mra. Ralph Komglebel la spend

ing some time with her Slater, Mra. 
William Zerver in Glastonbury.

Frank W. Fuller attended the 
funeral of hla cousin, Alfred N. 
Thompson in Hartford, Wednesday 
afternoon.

'There are now twelve CJWA work
ers employed on dirt roads in town.

Quite 8 Dumbei from here took 
part in the 'Tri-County concert 
which was given in East Hartford 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Willis W. HaU is ID with 
pneumonia and Dr. Rankin of Glas
tonbury is attending her. A trained 
nurse 1' caring for her.

A large number of school .chll 
dren are at home ill with colds.

Fred Brewer o f East Hampton is 
8ub8tltut^ng for the regular R. F. D. 
carrier, D a^el J. .Cahill, who If ID.

Ttvm ar to . , , 
tenat te thalr 
by her to hlin o f Hi66|; 
done by Walter 
Majde street, or else" ha 
obliged to pay her alknibity,
Jennings ruled in Superior Coor^ ■ 
Hartford, yesterday,, after, jprai^taiff 
a divorce to Mrs. H^en Ifrsw sla 
Yl'urgelavlciua on the ground o f in - ' 
tolerable cruelty. / , '

Attorney W lBlam 'S. Hyde ap
peared for defendant and the plain
tiff was represented by Attorney 
James J. .O'Connor.

The new plan is for the govern
ment to com er aU the gold there ia 
in the country; and tiieir bring pros
perity around.

Tnedicatectf
*  Ingredhntt of Vldw
VapoRub in ConvMiiwt Candy Fanu]

VICKS COUGH DROP

GAR WOOD UNINJURED 
WHEN HIS PLANE UPSETS
Detroit, Jan. 3.— (AP) — Gar

Wood’s airplane nosed over on the 
ground at tne Marysville, Mich., air
port and was damaged late 'Thurs
day but the famous speedboat 
builder and pilot was uninjured.

Wood, f l y ^  alone, was landing 
at the alri^rt to Inapeot several 
speedboats and vaa coming to a stop 
when the wheels sank through toe 
that covered a low spot on the field 

“The plane went over slowly and 
a piece was broken out of the pro- 
peuer but that was about aU 
damage,” Wood eaid upon bis 
turn by automobile to hla home 
Grayhaven.

‘It felt like going down in the 
Mias America bottomside up. It was 
one of those things a pilot has to go 
throi^h before he becomea a real 
one, I suppose,” Wood said.

S O C O N T  
R A N G E  O I L

Clarence Barlow
DIAL G404
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MURDERER IS HANGED

Deaths Last Night
Humphrey, 79, 

general traffTc 
ifllBolB Central

Chicago—Blssell 
fiormar assistant 
BMSagsr for tbs 
jffi^ a d .

Santa Barbara, Cal.—Janus R 
CSiapman, 2, dvU and aleotrical 
aaflaser who constructed the Loii'

I d o a  tubas.
'  Toronto—Edmund B. Ryckxnan, 
T4^|fomur itfinlster o f national 
rtiivnua for the Doxnlnlon o f Cana-

Saiasota, Fla.—Cbariaa Xaimaly 
i crafldcfitlftl Mcrttftffv to tko 

Brothars o f olrous fUna tor 
If o f a oonturjr, and a lom*>

• in t .

ANDOVER
Mrs. Thomas Lewis and aon. Bur

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Erskln Hyde, 
motored to Winsted and surround
ing towns Saturday, then back to 
Hartford where they huul dinner and 
attended the theater.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton returned 
home Saturday evening after visit 
ing her daughter, Mrs. FlydaU, in 
East Hartford. Mrs. HamUton is 
convalescing from an operation she 
underwent at the Windham Com
munity hospital, WilUmantic.

Mrs. Blanche Lewis and son were 
visitors in Hartford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elmore 
and Alfred Whitcomb of Rocky Hill, 
spent 'Tuesday with Mr. and M rs. 
Louis B. Whitcomb.

Mrs. Allen Helmer was a recent 
caller In Hartford.

At a meeting held ncently by the 
library committee it was voted to 
keep the library open two dasrs a 
week, W ednes^> afternoon and 
evening and Saturday afternoon 
through the winter.

Mrs. Ward Talbot was a caller In 
WilUmantic Wednesday.

Miss Marlon Woodln has taksn a 
position in Hartford after spending 
several weeka with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodln at the parson
age resting, after several years of 
stranuous work as a nurse In a hos
pital in New York. Mias Woodln ex
pects to work in Hartford for. the 
present.

Rev. Mr. Woodln is taking in the 
lecturee at the Seminary in Hart
ford this week.

The program committee of the 
Christian Endeavor Society yvIII 
meet at the parsonage 'Thursday 
evening.

M onteal, Jan. 12.— (A P )-
Phlllaa Pelletier in v^ose eonvlc- 1 
tlon a ahirt button played a major | 
part was hanged early today at the 
Montreal jail for the murder of his 
cousin, Mrs. Marie-Ange Guerin, | 
July 30, 1988.

Her death was cauaed by asphyxi
ation from a towel pushed down 
her throat

Suapldona were pinned on Pel
letier when a ahirt button found to 
match those on one at hla shirta 
from which a button was mlssiag, 
was discovered by detectives near I 
the bed on which Mra Guertn’a I 
body w u  thrown by her assailant

Waterbury, Jan. 12.— (A P ),—
Joseph Yagllnas, 60, found dead in 
his bed early today died from suffo
cation, in the opinion of Medical Ehc- 
aminer Klrschbaum, which came 
about when he threw hlmsSll face 
downward and burled his face in a 
pillow. There was no sign of dis
tress as life had ebbed. He had lived 
alone in a basement room.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND  

FUEL OIL
Prompt Delivery i 

Dial 6282 '  

SCHALLEat’S

suppose,
Wood said he was going only 

“about 10 miles an hour.” He said 
he "simply sat tight waiting to see 
what would happen next.”

It was Gar Wood’s second plane 
mishap in the last six months. Last 
August before the Haripsworth race 
he was forced to set down hli am
phibian in Lake St. Clair when en
gine trouble developed. He floated 
several hours before he was rescued.

lUM GIir 
SETBACK -  DANCE

Manchester Green 
Commiinity Club

4— Cash PriMS— 4
Admission 25 Cents 

U R Welcome.
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/
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Phoao S4S0

Til* oaly ■ >atv* !■ ’Tkreo Par- 
«cat Por Moatk oa aasalS 

AMoaat af Loaa.

p o u e n  NOT RECOVERED •
Ridgefield, Conn., Jan. 13,— (A P) 

—Postoffice Inspector R. 8. Ed
munds said yesterday no trace had 
been found of a postal pouch stolen 
Deo. 2 from a locked railroad freight 
bouse at BranchvlUe.

The pouch held mall for the 
Ridgefield postofflce, and while con- 
teats had not beta made known, it 
was astlmated there wsrd two thou
sand tetters in It, among them 

Stock oertttoatM and,oovers
m at

I bolding

SPECIAL
—  for —

SATURDAY
HALF

ROASTING BROILER
Oompleto With AD Flxlaga*

5 0 c
ROAST TURKEY

Oemplete With AD Elxtege

5 0 c
LAMB CHOPS ,

Oompleto With AD Fixings

5 0 c
Oompleto Mean To Select From. 
Taaty Balade, Sandwtohee. Ete.

Milk Covered Cho- 
eiriste Crackers, lb. 39c
Reg. $1.00 Boxer Choeolatea, 
SPECIAL, f i O g o

TEAR O O M

F A R R 'S  P A C K A O B  S T O R E
646 Main Street

SPECIALS I
OLD SOMERSET

and
SNUG HARBOR

Next To Lunch Cart

» 1 .75

For The Last Day Of Our
CLEARANCE SALE 

79
Winter Coats

Formerly Priced From 
$19.75 to $59.75
Out They Go At

$ 1 0 * 0 0  t o

$ 29*89
'The style, tailoring and quality 

of these coats makes them real 
values. Trimmed with beautiful 
furs, silk lined umd wool interlined. 
Sizes 14 to 48.

(Not an sizes In all styles).

Quldren's Coats 
$5*00Out They 

GrO At

'  Save on these chlldren’e coats. 
Warm, wooUy coats; some with 
hat and lei^ n gs to match, at 
about half their former price.

Sizes up to 14, S pecial........... $ 6 . 9 8

Sale Of Raincoats
Trench Coate, Tweeds, Swavel Suedes in the newest 

models.
Formerly Up To $5.98.

$ 2*98 a n d  $ 3*93

^ r a d i t t s

■? 
- /.

■ '*.1

I

Take Advantage o f This

CALIFORNIA j.*  dhgh
BRANDY Proof T

CANAIHAJJ g U B  BTRAHjHT WH15KEV ■ • ■ . r i C T
OLD COLONY G IN ................................................

1 Gal. cans U. S. P. Grain Alcohol
$S.SO

PHONE 8214
WE wnx DELIVER TOUR ORDER.

Stop! Read! Than Hurry ia for

“ Kayser^  ̂and 
“ DeceDe”
Extra Quality Ra^on

R A N (X & FUQ. OILS
W e H andle O nly T h e B e it !

W I &  U  N e « l O f B a n ff  O r F uel 0 0

P H O N E i ^

m c o .
iVv.,

AVesta, blooaaan, 
and bloomen.

# F liw  quality rugnm hh amart 
talloied atylaa.

#O eodte undartUngt have 
flua ptooi trim.

^ g n jie i  in plak omty.. .De> 
ceDe In pude a

• m n  eat 1̂  weP teOwed 
.. .iteM M to 4S.

VOSS
WASHER

and

Two Rinsiiiff 
Tubs
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.  rpn««4 u«teb«t 1, 1111 
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BnadArA MCkBoliufa. BsurM at u«  
Prat offiM At >iAaohAAt«r. Ooas. as 
■raODd ClAAA lu ll lUttAT.

8LB9CR1PT10M RATB8 On# tAAr. 1 ’ iBAll ,
Par Month, by
StnrU ooplos .........
DolfTTod. ono yoAT

MSMBBR OP THB AMOClATBO 
PRBM

Tha AsioetAtad Ptaaa ia e*eleelTeiy 
antlttad to tba bm (or ropablloAtleB 
Of All Dowa diapAtoboa eraditad to it 
or not othanrlaa eroditod la tMa

nawB pnb«llahad baraln.
All rtrbta ot rapnbllOAtlon of apaclAJ dtapAteboa baraln Ara A»fo ra> aerrad.
Pull aarrloa ellont o( vloa. iBO.
^bllabar'a Bapraaaatatlaa: Tba 

Jnllna Matbawa Bpaolal Aksanoy—Naw
York Chic&Ao, Detroit and Boatoa.

M£2Mtf£R audit 
CIRCULATIONS

Tba Barald Prlntt.-c OonpAay. lao„
' Aaanaaa no flaanelu raaponatblllty 

for typorrapblea, arrora appaarlpt in 
Adrartlaainanta la tha Mapobaatar Uvaplng Harald.
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ST. LAWRENCE PLAN
TheYe is unlikely to appear in the 

present session of Congrras any 
dlxbject of debate on which' there 

, can be more numerous or broader 
differ«ices of opinion, all of them 
both honest and intelligent, than 
the 8 t  Lauwience Canal treaty, 
whose ratification Preeldcnt Roose
velt has requested a t the hanH» 
of the Senate. And this with
out taking into account certain fix 
ed attitudes with relation to that 
treaty which are not necessarily 
either intelligent or honest but sor 
did and selflefa.

The treaty, which contemplates 
co-operation between the United 
States aad Canada in the creation 
of a big-ship route from Duluth to 
the sea through the building of va
rious canals and locks between the 
Great Lakes and in the B t Law 
rence, and which also coutemplates 
immense pswer developments to be 
shared in by the two countries, 
stands for a  tremendous economic 
experiment.

Viewed in perspective the plan 
seems to present its own proof of 
fimdamental validity. WhSB it is to 
be shown that any revolutionary 
process—such, for instance, as the 
development of th e  steqsuhip—will 
make for the enrichment of the life 
of the whole world or ot any sub- 
stantlal part of the worid, then it 
can be set down that that process is 
one of economic advantage The 
proposed development of the Inter
national Waterway would appear, 
in the larger view, to be such a 
process. I t is big-time stuff. It 
would eliminats an enormous 
amount of lost motion in trsjuqwr- 
tation between the great Mid-west 
and the Atlantic Seaboard and Eu
rope. And it la this perspective view 
which Its advocates, includlBg Mr. 
Roosevelt, g e t

But it is one thing to reoognise 
the unquestioned merit of some eco
nomic prepdial and soothar to see 
how it can ba put into effaet with- 
out so seriously dislocating existing 
arrangements as to leave a trail of 
ruin in its path. Take the case of 
the mono-rail system of railroad
ing. I t la doubtful if thara i s . any 
■erious quaation about that ayitam 
being potentially far superior to the 
one that has davalopad—<ar ebsaper 
in construction and maintenance, 
more economical in power, safer, 
more desirable in every way. But 
unfortunately it was not thought of 
until the present roadbed-and-two- 
rail system bad*been firmly estab
lished and had become imbedded 
into' the fabric of our civUlcatlen so 
deeply that it could not be removed 
and the better sjrstepi substituted 
without a major operation Involving 
great economic disturbance and, 
Xtosslbly, the death of the patient 

There are many aspects of this 
proposed S t  Lawrence waterway 
that threaten very serious disloca
tion of existing conditions. The 

-commerce of the Mlsslsaippi and the 
gulf ports fears diversion. Seaports 
on the Atlantic coast are apprehen
sive. The railroads are panicky over 

. what it might do—^what they are 
convinced it would do—to their 
business. These and many related 
interests see in tha propofsd water
ways the destruction of great and 
honest Investments, further compli
cations in the emplojrment situation, 
a  hundred and one dangers men
acing the eatablished order.

All these forces are injre to be 
aligned against the Waterway 
treaty in sincere conviction that 
they are fighting for their own ex
istence. I t g im  without saying that 
aligned with tbom wUl be the power 
Interests.

PreaideBt Roosevelt has sent in 
Ua B t LawNBoe traaty to tha Seo* 
Bta with every outward mantfesta- 
tioo of his usual coufldsBos **■* 
ths Senate^ wUl grant hkr reqnast 
for its ratification. But we don’t  
M ievs bs has any iQiisiitalluii

whatsvw that tt win. It Is a 
fhetty in s awhams, logical and aol- 
SBlIfle, and hi about a huadrad 
yaara, paihapa, It might fit Into tha 
Amarlean aat-uiH-maybs la a good 
daal laaa than that But it la not a 
BuiUar ot tba nsrvoua, appralun- 
tiva todays

U-TURNS
Bnforosiaeat of ths nils sgaiast 

U -tuns oa Mala strsst bstwasa Bla- 
asU aad Mapla atrssta will Impoas 
very llttls bardahlp oa aayoas aad 
uadoubtadly will serve to dimitiuh 
to a oooaiderable degree ths traffic 
dangers In the small area involved.

The practice ot U-turns
in this particular locality is partic- 
ulariy dangerous to pedestrians, 
Binoe it creates sudden and unex
pected sltustions on which even the 
most cautious person has not calcu
lated when he assays to proas the 
unusual width of Main s tree t Sev
eral .cars making U-tums a t the 
same time within the limits of a 
single block—a not unusual happen- 
ing In recent months—sometimes 
cause a  degree of traffic confusion 
altogether intolerable; and the 
pedestrian is in more danger thAti 
anybody else.

Drivers who have been accus
tomed to turning wherever they 

.choose along this busy stretch may 
find themselves put to some trifling 
inconvenience by the new, rule, but 
the elimination of the U-tums will 
eliminate, on the other h&nd, the not 
inconsiderable inconvenience to 
other drivers that these turns so 
often cause.

The new regulation is a  reason
able one and Its limitation to this 
Miort stretch of the principal busi
ness street is generous to the U- 
tumer. If it had been made ap
plicable between Bissell street and 
ths Center as wan it w^uld still 
have been reasonable. However, 
even with its short limitations, the 
rulfe should prove a marked benefit 
and deserves willing and imquallfied 
obedience.

oeiletitutlenal atiwndmeat, m  that 
the city dwellen, being prevented 
finm spending their money on rum, 
would have more to spend on miiw, 
potatoes and veal. And that scheme, 
tried for thirteen years, didn’t  turn 
out to bs so' ho t

If this country, aad this admin
istration, haven’t  turned themselves 
laslds out in perfectly frantic ef
forts to help the sgrloulturai Inter
ests, pray what have they been do
ing?

I t  might help If people in posi
tions like Mr. Tolies’ would do a  
little constructive suggesting once 
in a  while Instead of devoting them- 
■elvee to mere meanlnglese bleats 
of complaint

HIGH-UPS AND JAILS
While the Bayonne munlciptal 

pawnshop swindle, in which appar
ently any number of French politi
cians are mixed up, is beyond the 
ken of most people a t this distance. 
It is still possible to appreciate the 
irony of the iXlght of M. O arat M. 
Oarat Is one of the politicians sus
pected as an associate of the star 
swindler Stavisky, who either shot 
himself or was bumped off by the 
police a few days ago. M. Garat Is 
In Bayonne jail in connection with 
the swindle. In the jail he has 
caught a very bad cold, for it is a 
chiU and morbid place for a person 
accustomed to the comfortable if 
not florid living of a French mayor. 
What makes it especially interest' 
ing is the fact that M. Garat about 
a year ago, when he was still ma3ror 
of this very town of Bayonne, 
vetoed a decision of the town coim- 
cil to Install a heitting plant in the 
community boosegow.

Which suggests that there are 
some eminently respectable, not to 
Bay distinguished, persons In thia 
coimtry of ours who,, in view at re
cent revelAtions. may not unreason
ably be expected to develop an tn- 
tense interest in the Improvement: 
of prison conditions in the United 
Btates.

f»  Wfk. io
d l d ^  Ufo coal opm tora.

That waa only on# ot many in- 
ataaoM which have attracted NBA 
attention to the problem of the 
itrufgle between competing oom- 
ntomtiM as affected by eodee.

Fui3a are an exoeUimt example. 
Coal oompetea with oU, gas, and 
even etonrldty. In suen oaies, 
NRA offidale believe they may have 
to deal with competing eomniodltiee 
In group#.

Owipetlng food# and oompen- 
■atory taxee to offset theveffeci of 
prooMsing taxee loig hava been a 
chief AAA problem. Down there 
they find aU types of fish, flesh, aad 
fowl — not to mention oils, greases, 
sirups, cereals, aad so on — compet
ing with one another for places in 
the natlenal diet

HEALTH-DKT ADVICE
-BY DR. FUANR MdCOY

ta rogard la Haaltb aad Diet 
wUI be BBawerad by Dr. MoUay wha 
ba addrasead In can  of Itila papar.
(or raply.

SOME COMMON
SKIN DI80RDBM

Illy got 
of Uie

K B A -N o Bata ADowad
Ehren the government finally 

arotmd to recogniXbig use of 
letters tot something else
than the National I Recovery Admin
istrator. ’The Bureau ot Biological 
Survey announces ”No Rata Al
lowed” u  the slogan for some of Its 
community anti-rat campaigns.

(Previous imofflcial slogans: 
Nominate Roosevelt Again, No Re
covery Apparent, Nuts Run Amer
ica, No Republicans Allowed, Na
tional Ruin Association, No Relief 
Ahead, and other nasty ones.)

MN
NEW 

YORK

In many ways the skin ia ona 
the most remarkable organa in tha
body, the skin also acts almost as a 
mirror, imd many disease conditions 
inside of the body are revealed 
through the state of the skin.

In today’s article I win tell you 
something about the common 
disorders. Eczema and paorlaals 
may be said to be a chronic form of 
skin inflammation which results 
When a systemic toxemia is pro
duced by the continual use <k wrong 
food combinations. This creates an 
over-add state internally and brings 
on a skin Irritation as tjijg exoese 
acid is eliminated by the body 
throtigh the pores of the sldn.

Acne is a skin disorder character'* 
Ized by pimples and blackheads, in 
which. In addition to addosls, there 
Is a plugging or blocking of the oil 
glands of the jkln. Boms o t the 
causes of acne are; the consumption 
of greasy or rich foods, candy, con
stipation and improper cleansing of 
the skin.

Many people are troubled with 
hives, or nettierash, which appears 

.In the form of wheals accompanied 
by intense itching and a burning
sensation. These wheals may be
come as large as a half dollar. A 
case of hives can only occur when

rega:
tain

MANY IN ONE
I t is DOW antidpated that Presl 

dent Roosevelt, Instead of taking 
over by executive authority the golc 
in the Federal Reserve banks, may 
ask Congress for special legislation 
authorizing such a movement in or' 
der to avoid any possible legalistic 
compUeatioDs concerning the gold 
hacking of Federal Reserve notes. 
In case some such measure comes 
before Qpngress there will be a  per
fect ' showdown of the relative 
strength of deflationary and infla
tionary forces in the national legis
lature.

I t may wdl be that the sooner we 
have such a  showdown the better 
If there exists in (kmgresa a  body 
of opinion ..In opposltkm to this con 
version of the nation’s gold into the 
nation’s possesrion powerful enough 
to defeat sxich a measure, then 
there is lack of adequate support 
for the baaic {diUooopby underlying 
all this administration’s efforts. In 
such an sv«it the country would 
have to do a right-about and try to 
solve Its problems in some alto- 
gethsr <Sffsrant, though as yet uo- 
fommlatad, way.

If, however, thare la suffident 
support in Congress to put Into 
effect the proposed course toward 
the gold, then the opponents of In
flation will understand that their 
(^ q ^ tle n  ia oomplataly hopeless 
and that they would batter adjust 
tbd r Idaaa and their polldas to the 
new order.

The settlement of that one ques
tion would settle a  hundred.

SUGGEST SOMETHING
We would five a  nickel to know 

what Louis G. Tolies, master of ths 
Connecticut State Grange, meant 
by that speech he delivered in Hart- 
ford on Tueiday; if he meant any
thing—which is to be doubted. “The 
NRA is in operation,” said he, "the 
eWA and aU the reet of the alpha
bet may be arranged and implied if 
you will, but never again will Amer
ica hold her head high among the 
nations of the earth until the 
American farmer by some method 
not yet devised has had restored to 
him his normal purchasing power. 
We are wasting precious time while 
the ship of progress is drifting to
ward the rapids of obUrion.’’

How, we should vbry much like 
to have Mr. Tolies tell us, la this 
time, which be eayi is being wasted, 
to be applied ta restoring the nor
mal purchasing power of the farm' 
er? Has he the remotest glimmer
ing of am Idea? If so why not let 
the rest of us into his secret? 
Would it be a good idea to pass an 
income tax law requiring every fac
tory mechanic who earns a thou
sand doUare in a  year to pay over 
half of it to a fund to be> distributed 
among the farmers? We don’t  be- 
Jlave ’Toiiss msans but
what on earth does be SMon?

The only eoonomic jdaa we re
member Mr. ToUea a<tya&einf'was

FUTILITY
A very fresh young bandit m 

Boston held up a policeman and 
newspaperman and robbed the cop 
of his pistol, his billy and his 
money. But he didn’t  rob the news
paperman. • Let’s repeat that: He— 
did—not—rob— the — newspaper
man.

A newspaper Mend of ours waq. 
stopped in New York years ago by 
two stickups. He grbmad and 
said, ‘Tm a newspiq>erman.’’

"Oh, my-gawd!” exclaimed the big' 
ger thug, “and we thought we was 
smart! If the mob ever heard of 
thlB!"

BEHIND TH E SCEN ES IN

WashliigtoB Finds tt Hard to 'Drink 
L^ial’ . . . There’s One Picture 
That Johnson Ignores . . . New 
Brand of Trade War Found . . 
NBA—‘No Bata Allowed.’

By RODNEY DUTCHES 
Herald Washington OerreqMmdant

Washington, Jan. 12.—Congres
sional roars over liquor prices come 
straight from the heart.

The boys are returning here to 
find a n^erable post-repeal situa- 
tten and, if congresemaa are ea 
prone to human weakness as hereto-

•  IW4 NEA SCR Vice. INC

By Jolla Blanshsrd
New York.— From the social go

ings-on of the holidays it would al
most seem that New York’s Four 
Hundred thinks that the American 
government has Juat recognized the 
old Czarist government. Instead of 
the new. Communist U. S. S. R.

The (Ex-) Grand Dukes or (Ex-) 
Grand Duchesses are the biggest 
drawing cards any hostesses can 
have as guests of honor.

At big parties these days, smart 
society folk practically flex their 
knees when bowing to (Ex-) Grand 
Duchess Marla, who was a poor re
lation of the late Czar, and who now 
can n6ver hope to see her family re
instated as nilers of Russia.

The gala night of the Monte Car
lo Ballet Ruaae, with a champagne 
supper afterwards a t the Savoy 
Plaza, Illustrated pe.*fectly the 
glamour anything approaching roy
alty still has for democratic Ameri
ca. Ths ballet itself, trained in the 
old Czarist tradition, was well 
worth seeing for Its technique and 
beauty. But ths biggest parties 
aad the most notable ones were 
grouped about some formec noble
man or noblewoman who lost his 
title and all right to it when Soviet 
Russia took over the land of the 
former Chata;

Probably the prime exanffiie of 
this bowing to former titles is ths 
reverence with which society re

ds Prince Mdivani, product of 
rgla, one of the least of R u s h ’s 

provinces, who now is the husband 
of Woolworth Heiress Barbara Hut
ton.

The Ballet Russe drew a spectac
ularly brilliant crowd, with crime, 
diamonds, tiaras, top bats and even 
Invernesses in the old-world tradi
tion and dignity. From boxes 
Bravo” sounded from time to time, 

sending excited thiills down demo
cratic backs'to think of the Euro
pean flavor that America has at 
la s t

The theater was perfumed for the 
occasion but sharp noses could de
tect moth-ball odors conflicting 
with the “Crepe de Chins’’ scent, 
for many of the formal gowns and 
evening capes and wraps looked as 
if they hadn’t  been taken out ot 
storage since the Revolution. 

Ohampafne Flows.
No recant party has been more 

exciting than the midnight supper 
after the ballet the Savoy P f w .

f tb e  patient ia suffering from, a 
chronic acidosis, and each at tapk Is 
preceded by digestive upsets, a 
coated toague and perlfops head
ache. An attack may seem to fol
low the eating of certain foods, but 
is alwaVb prMeded by some irrita
tion of the digeative tract.

Eryslpalae ia an acute akin erup
tion and this dleeeee is oommooiy 

arded. as being caused by a oer- 
germ and is DsUeved to be con

tagious. The eruption oonalsts of 
dark rad patebaa which spread, ac
companied by a  swelling of the un
derlying tlasuea. The affected parts 
become paliiful sod there is often 
an intense itching and burning. ’The 
most common form Is that seen on 
the face. When the main cause of 
erysipelas is removed, you will find 
that the disease remains permanent
ly cured.

At this time there is a  great deal 
of Interest In ringworm of the toes, 
also called Athletes Foot All.forms 
of ringworm are contagious and may 
be transmitted from one person to 
another, pfovldlng that the skin of 
the second person is not resistant 
enough to withstand' the invasion of 
this type of jrowth. Rinkworra 
can be cured by the use of a cleans
ing diet to clear up the condition of 
acidosis, which la present together 
with the application of a  suitable

uniotMis
ra miBjr e«l»r flkta Modl- 

U ou wbieh X fltiffht bring up, suoh 
■kin parasltaa, itching oi tha or 

tuf. oUy afbn, black-
I, ate., bowavar, rinoa my apaoa 

U Umltad, 1 am going to .M ig ist, 
that you write to afo and asK for’ 
my artlola on the eWn disorder in 
which you are m cs| intaraatad. l 

articles ot g ^ c ra l intarast 
which 1 have prepared co almost 
any skin disorder whloh jrou might 
m ntlon and I  will ba pleased to 
f « d  you any one that you dasirs. 
Write to me in care eff this news
paper. following instructions (or
iusstions and answers as given at 
tie heading or end of today's ar

ticle, and enclose one large, self- 
oddressed, stamped envelope and I 
will be pleased to fordrard the 
tide.

times tha ramilt oi a  baML but
to nOyr^tatUonooeaeionally ^  to 

present in the na 
which arouaea tha 
■cratch or pldc t h e j i^ '

ar-

QUES’TIONS AND ANSWERS

Swollen Finger Jotnte 
Queetton: Misa U, « , A- from 

Cleveland: ’Two of m f fingers are 
painful during the wmter. They 
become very stiff and the joints en
large. My other band becomes 
very cold. What do you advise?” 

Answer: It Is difficult tor me 
to tell you the cause of your trouble 
In your two fingers durmg the win
ter m  I have not been able to ex
amine you. Since the cause of 
your symptoms might be due to 
arthritis I believe that the best 
plan would be for you to use the 
treatment suitable for the relief of 
this disorder. The ice-cold sensa
tion might be due to poor circula
tion. .

Nose Picking
Question: ‘Canadian’ from Moose

^ipbrane* iXbn jtt to
■ufiaat that ^  b iit 'iM B  to tor 
you to write me for my article oal« 
M  “A Mucus Clsaairing ix e ,^  as 
^bi^ a regimen which would
be bdpfb] to you in letteoing any 
catarrhal Inflemmation whtob may 
be present.

.Dandruff in the Ear Lohaf
(^estion: X. Y. Z. in New Orleans 

wants to know: "What could be the 
cause of dandruff in the ear lobe?’’ 

Answer: The eoodltlOD which 
you refer to as dandruff in the ear 
lobe Is probaoiy a  scaling caused by 
eczema. I woilld advise you to keep 
the ear deansed with warm water 
or with olive oil, as the letter will 
tend to soften the scales. Since 
you enclosed a large, self-addreae- 
ed, stamped envelope, 1 am aendlng 
you my article .on Skin Dtoordert 
which contains some information re
garding Eczema which I know you 
win find helpful,

(Peoas A h s ^ )
, Qheetl<»: From Milwaukee: 
W hat danger is there of a  psoas 

abscess becoming serious?”
Answer: A. psoas abscess may 

cause a great deal of discomfort. I 
wotild suggest that you have your 
doctor examine it as soon as possi
ble as this condition if neglected, 
may become serious due to the fact 
that the piuj may be discharged into 
a hollow space between two musdes. 
The application of heat will give 
you some relief from the pain.

Saturday 
Discontinued and Sample

BEDDING
at drastic reductions

fore, Washington’s bootleggers will 
by  ■prf^fiwle rela

the brilliant one of pvditbtting the 
manufacture and sale of liquor by

eemtinue to dxjc 
tions with C ^ to l  HilL 

Suburban Montgomery county in 
Maryland is d t y i  nearest
■ource of supply for bottled g o ^  
County dispenurles will sell you gin 
at $2.50 a quart, blended rye a t 35 
a  quart, and Scotch whisky at 35.50 
a fifth.

A private test,was made h'ere of 
a pint of dispensary rye, a pint from 
a local d n ir store and a  pint from 
an editor's keg of mo<mshine rye 
out of the Maryland woods.

The chemiet reported the only 
whisky be found in the lot was the 
bootleg product

Thus, even a congressman can 
id l that legal liquor is incemvenient 
expensive, and usually not'so good.

The illegal' Maryland rye ia de 
Uvered to the home at 315 a charred 
Iceg of five gallons. That means 76 
cents a quart and a little patience 
for a month or more while it  ages.

It may not be good stuff, but 
Yashlngtonlaxui have grown fond of 

! t  and it’s hard to wean them away.
Liquor soon will be legal locally. 

But a  local tax of 31.10 a  j ^ o n  
jrobably win be added to the federal 
tax of about 32.20.

’The amount of those two taxes 
alone will exceed cost of the bever
age to which Washington Is accus
tomed.

Glories in Battle
Win or lose, General Johnson 

seems to glory in his fights. The 
most conspicuous pictures on bis 
office walls are cartoons showing 
the NRA administrator doing battle 
with Henry Ford.

’There’s no cartoon, however, 
showing Henry atop Johnson’s pros
trate form.

■--r.

Anotlw  War Rages, 
of the most entbyslastlo sup

porters of the oU oode hare wnie a 
gent whose hustnese conneotions 
were myster^oa. He lobbledV aD 
over the place for the prloe-ffxiag 
prpvlslmu, which oppemoats eiM 
would result in soalong foe  ̂ym- 
■uhser.

Finally it was learned that ha
fopreaented .. ooal ttotecBrtA Be

voy ,
la  the first place, tboea who have 
only seen dignified Paul Cravath on 
Metropelttan Opera eeoasione en
joyed thoroughly seeing him drink 
cham pane out of a  slipper, al
though it was for purposes of news 
pictures rather than for romance. 
Also it was interesting to see Otto 
Kahn deep in convereattOD with a 
stunning oloade vfoo wore the most 
eophistitated black siren dress pres
ent, cut very low, with a sdntllat- 
ng jeweled cross suspended from 

her neck by a  elendw platinum 
chain.

Mrs. Rarrison WUUams, best- 
dressed woman in the world by re
cent Paris proclamation, wore a Pa- 
»u white gown that proved the 
clamation true beyond te doubt. Wlt- 
;y Dotofop Parker looked like a 
“grande dame” in black satin and 
ooque feathers and a certain aloof, 
regal manner as If looking through 
lorgnettes that she put on with her 
black costume. Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Astor were prominent among 
the notables. Mrs. Astor wearing 
a glamorous black gown with gleam
ing gold brocaded bands. Probably 
the best touch of the whole party 
Was the fact that, side by side with 
champagne, were served heaped 
dlriies of hot dogs.

Embarraslng Moment.
A couple sitting in the aisle seats 

In the f i ^  row a t a recent concert 
obviously enjoyed the program as 
oifly miistc lovers can, bending for
ward, following every note, drink
ing it in. An usher approached 
hem in the middle of the'^luxt num

ber and asked to see their check 
stubs. Irrita ted ,. the man fished 
them out, showed them, turned to 
further eujoy foe nausic: The usher 
returned the stubs, after looking at 
them, begged his pardon and le ft 

However, be returned shortly and 
asked foe man if he and his lady 
would mind moving thrif seats. 'The 
man indignantly said, “What, in the 
middle of a  number?” Bo fo r usher 
again disappeared.

l^inally he came back, coUactad 
foe stubs once more, was gone a 
short time to return with another 
a ttendant who looked sternly a t foe 
man a» ) said in a  vpicf avarybody 
could -hear, ‘*Tfieaa t l e i ^  are for 
tooigliti dU righL h u t a r e  for 

theater, not fo

Notice the nationally famous names 
on these pieces of bedding:. .’Sim
mons, Burton, Steams & Foster, 
Prank A. Hall. Note, too, the sen
sationally low prices on Nationally 
Advertised items. Most every mat
tress and box spring lis t^  is in a 
different ticking. Some box springs 
and mattresses match. All are dis
continued patterns and CANNOT 
be reordered or matched. There
fore the low prices on these few one- 
of-a-kind nationally advertise 
pieces!

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges

Mattresses
(All Innerspring donstruction)

8-8 8-6 4-0 4-6
819.60 Burtons “Augusta” .. 6 — — ^
$19.75 Simmons “Slumber

King”, old ticking.............  1 — —
819.95 Frank A. Halls 

“Shadow” .......................... 1 _
824.50 Burtons “Dream

land” .................................. 6 — —
824.50 Burtons ”Clndsrella” % ^  ^  ^
822.60 Simmons “Spaclal” . .— — — i
824.50 S i m m o n s  “Desi>-

sleep”, old tick in g ........... 2
835.00 Steam s & Foster

“Empress” ........................  5 — ^  — 24.50
845.00 Burtons “Royaleass” 1 — — — 24.50
889.50 Simmons “Beauty-

rest", old tick in g ............. 2 — — •— 29.50

Metal Springs
Special”

14.C0
14.50
14.50

— — — 16.50

814.50 Simmons
Coil S p rin gs.....................  5

814.50 “New England" (^ il
Springs .............................. 2

819.75 Simmons ”Ace” Coil 
Springs, old s ty le .............8

— — 7.75

-  ^  1

7 .7 i

9.76

Bring measurement be
tween side rails of bed# 

are choosing box 
8-8 represente 

twin sizes; 4-6, full sizes.

]Box Springs
819.75 Simmons “Slumber

King”, old tick in g ___ __ 1
819.95 Frank A. Halls 

“Shadow” ; ....................  1 — _
824.50 Burtons “Q n d sre^ ” 1 — —  —
824.50 S i m m o n s  “Deep-

sleep”, old tick in g ...........— __ l ___
827.50 Burtons “Dream-

landJ'................................ 2 — ~  1
889.50 Simmons “Beauty-

rest”, old tick in g .......... — — \

— — ~  14.50

— — — 14;60
— ~  — 14.60

24;59

a urooO noa ...............
' ...... .......................

this cod» V,
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Nets: All prosramf to key and baetc cbalni or aroups thereof unlesi epecli 
fled; coast to coast (e to e) deslanatlon includes sJ) available stations.

Pregrams subject to ehange. P. M.
NBC-WEAF NETWORK I 

BASIC —  Casti weaf wlw weel wtle 
wlar wta« wcsb wfl wilt wfbr i^ c  wgy 
when wcae w um  wwj wsal; Mid; 
wmaa wcfl woc-wbo wow wdai wkbi 
N O ^ H W B S T  A  CAN AD IAN  —  wtmj 
wlba katp webc wday Itfyr crct cfcf 
SO UTH —  wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wstn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsinb kvoo wky wfaa wbap aprc 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc .
M O U N TA IN — koa kdyl k*lr krh\ 
PACIFIC COAST —  k«o kfl krw komo 
khq kfsd k U r ksn 
Cent. East.
d ! » —  6;»0— Tom Mix's Sketch— east 
4i4»—  Si4» -T h e  Wizard of Oz, Drama 
BiOS—  BiOO— Dinner Concert— also cat 
■itO—  B:SO-lrens Beasley, Songs —  

east: Tom Mix— repeat wmaq 1̂  
St4B—  Bi4»— Music of the MounUlns 
•sO(H> 7 i00— Shirley Howard A  Others 
Si1B—  7i1B— Billy Bachelor's Sketch 
BiSO—  7s30— Circus Days, Serial Show 
B;4B—  7i4B— The Ooldbsrgs, Serial Act 
7 :00—  8:00— Orch. A  Cavaliers— c to c 
SiOO—  BiOO— Waltzing by Abe Lyman 
B iB ^  BiSt^Vletor Young's Orcnestra
S iO ^  BiOO—Waltzing by Abe Lyn 
B iB ^  BiSt^Vletor Young's Orcni 
B:0e—10:00—The First Nlghter—c to c 
9:80—10:80—Lum A Abner’s Soelalbis 

10:00—10:00—"The Arts.'' John Erekine 
10:18—11:18—Dance Orcnestra Program 
10:80—11:80—Jack Denny A  Orchestra 
11:0<L-12:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
11:08—12:06—Tea Weems A Orchestra 
11:80—12:B^Harry Sosnick Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabo wade woko wcao 
■waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
w jsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas 
EAST AND CANADA—wpE whp wlbw 
wheo wlbz wfea wore wlco efrb ckac 
d i x i e  — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld w it  
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wUr wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wzl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—kbj koln kgb kfre kol kpfy>vl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
4:30— 8:30—Jack Armstrong— es only 
4:45— 8:48—Del Campo, Songs—to c 
8:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—basic;

Skippy, Sketch— repeat to midwest 
6:18— 6:18—Bobby Benson — es only;

Al and Pete, Songs—Dixie and west 
8:30— 6:30—Tito Quizar, Tenor — ba

sic; Jack Armstrong—mldw repeat 
B:46— 6:48—Zoel Parenteau Orches.— 

east; Joan Olson, Organ—mldw.

CenL East.
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A  Marge—east only;

Louis Panics Orchestra—midwest 
8:18— 7:1B—Just Plain Bill — east: 

Texas Rangers west; Panico Or- 
ehss.—miflwest; Orchestra—Dixie 

6:80— 7:80—Music on the Air — east;
Showmen—Dixie: Orchest.^—west 

6:46— 7:48—Boake Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Between the Bookends—west 

7:00— B:0(L-The Happy Bakers—basic 
7:18— 8:18—Bdwin C. Hill — basic;

Canadians—Dixie; In Oloamlng—w 
7:80— 8:80—The March of TImo—to o 
8:01^ 9:0(L-Stokowskl Orohes.—to o 
8:18— 9:1^A lexandsr Woolleott—to e 
8:80— 9:80—Melodic Strings—o to cst ' 
9:00—10:00—Olsen A Johnson—o to cst 
9:80—10:80—CBS Broadoast—c to cat 
9:48—10:48—Mary Eastman, Songs— 

basic; Myrt and Marge—w repeat 
10:18—11:16— BosvOcll Sisters—also cst 
10:30—11:80—Isham Jones Orch.—o to c 
11:00—12:00—Little J. Little Orch,—toe  
11:80—12:80—Leon Belasco and Henry 

Busse Orchestras—coast to coast 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaet: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal Ktbs ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxlr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Csnt. East.
4:18— 8:18—Babes in Hollywood, Skit 
4:30— 8:30—Singing

ROCKVILLE
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

SUBMIT ANNUAL REPORT
Cash Balance at End of 1933 

Fiscal Year Was $5,574.33; 
Debt Reduced.

Commissioners for Tolland 
has Just been Issued show-

onlyging Lady—east
4:46— 6:48—Orphan Annie—east only
6:00— 6:00—Henry King 
8:80— 6:30—The Three

A Orchestra 
X Sisters — 

east; Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
6:48— 6:48—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:18— 7:16—Robin Hood, Sketch— east 
6:30— 7:30—Potash A Perlmutter, Skit 
6:46— 7:48—Morton Bows, Tenor Solo 
7:00— 8K)0—Shutta and O’Keefe, Orch. 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:48— 8:48—Red Davis, Drama—basic 
8:00— 9100—Phil Harris A  Orchestra 
8:30— 9:80—Phil Baker Show—c to o 
9:00—10:00—Frank Simon’s Band Con. 
9:30—10:80— Mario Cozzi, Songs—to c 

10:00—11:00—The Three Scamps—east;
Amos 'n ' Andy—repeat for west 

10:18—11:18—Stars of Winter—also e 
10:30—11:30— Freddie Martin Or.—o to c 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Eddie Elkins A Orchestra 

\

wnc
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1060 K. O., 282-8 M. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Red Wing, Minn.—Page Diogenes 
—He’i got another convert. Super
intendent G. V, Kinney of Red Wing 
schools reported he has received 
fifty cents in stamps to pay for a 
squash stolen 15 years ago from a 
school farm since abandoned.

Chicago— On the thirteenth green 
at Flossmoor Coimtry Club course, 
Harold O. McLane, his three guests, 
and four caddies met a real bogey.

A holdup man greeted them, took 
IS and departed in a motor car.

Seneca Falls, N. Y.—Possibility 
that a buck found dead in a chasm 
near Sheldrake Springs, south of 
here, was the one Imprisoned for 
more than two weekis on a ledge in 
Walkings Glen state park last fall 
was given credence by game ward
ens who said distinctive markings 
on the deer were the same as those 
on the dead buck.

Bethlehem, Pa.—No charges were 
pending against him and he did not 
seem paTticularly interested in the 
proceedings, but John Gomas spent 
most of his time in Police Court. 
Officers were puzzled for days.

Then, an employe with official 
papers called Gomas’ name. "That’s 
me; that’s me. Now I got a job,” he 
cried. Homeless, Gomas had given 
his address as “Police Court” on his 
application for a CWA Job.

Wilmington, Del.—Miss Florence 
Kelly was fined $11 and costa by 
Judge John F. Lynn on a charge of 
crying on a public street.

Arraigned next, August Lux de
nied the charge of drunkenness 
lodged against him.

“Was he on his i.eet?” asked 
Judge  ̂ynn.

“ Yes, sir," replied the complain
ing officer .

“ Case dismissed,” the court ruled. 
“He was not drunk if he was on his 
feet.’ ’

Denver—Limburger, Swiss and a 
few other cheeses; bologna, ancho
vies and snails in oil, are just a few 
of the items Mrs. Adelina Joy will 
receive as alimony. Her former hus
band, Earl Joy, pleaded in alimony 
hearing he had no money. Mrs. 
Joy reminded the court Joy owns a 
delicatessen store and said she was 
willing to take her alimony in stock 
in trade. The alimony is $30 a 
month.

As we recognize the greatness of 
the program of nature which Is un
folding before us we feel that we 
are part of a great enterprise in 
which some mighty intelligence is 
working out a hidden plan.

—Prof. Arthur Compton of the 
University of Chicago.

Friday, January 12.
P. H.
4:0O;-WaJter Dawley, organist.
4:30—Norman Cloutier, and Mod

ern Dance Orches'-^.
5:00—Emlline Ranando, .lanist.
5:15— Babe Ruth’s Boys’ Club.
5:30—Tom Mix.
5:46— Wizard of Oz.
6:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:33—Irene Beasley.
6:45— Your Folks‘and Mine.
7:00— Program from New York.
7:1— "Vanities” — Norman Clou

tier, director.
7:30—Circus Days.' '
7:45—“ Automobile Safety” — Cap

tain Terrence Brazel.
8:00— Jessica Dragonette sind Cav

aliers.
9:30—Lee Wiley; Victor Young’s 

Orchestra.
10:00— “First Nighter.”
10:30—Lum and Abner’s Sociable.
11:00—Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra.
12:00— Ralph Kirbery, the Dream 

Singer.
12:05—Ted Weem’s Orchestra.
12:30— Harry Sesnick’s Orchestra.
1:00— Silent.

The annual report of the Board of
County 
County
Ing the fiscal year, ending Septem
ber 80 last, bad a cash balance of 
16,674.38.

The Indebtedness of Tolland Coim- 
ty at the close of business Septem
ber 30, 1988, was |16,000,.of which 
118,000 was in notes zmd 12,000 due 
the Tolland County Fstfm Bureau, 
Tl\is is a net reduction of 15,000 for 
the year.

The actual receipts for the fiscal 
year were |42,866.56 or |1,038.44 
under the estimate. For the past 
few ye6uv there has been a notice
able decline In receipts. During the 
fiscal period ending September 80, 
1932, the receipts amounted to $44,- 
974 meaning a net decline of |2,- 
607.45.

The following detail shows a 
comparison of the estimated Income 
and the actual Income for the year: 
County Tax, estimated and actual, 
$22,000; for board from State of 
Connecticut for County Home Chil
dren, estimated, $15,000; actual, 
$13,994; for board from State for 
prironers, estimated, $2,800; actual 
$3,120.86; tax on unincorporated 
business, estimated, $3,000; actual 
$2,636.22; sundries, estimated, $600; 
actiml, including sales at the Jail 
$615.47.

The total expenditures at the Tol 
land County Temporary Home for 
Children, Including permanent im
provements smd insurance, were 
$26,675.72. The permanent im
provements amounted to $2,106.50. 
Cne half the cost of the sprinkler 
system cost the county coipimis- 
sioners $4,200; $626 W£is expended 
for a hot water heating plant and 
$352.80 w u  expended for an auto
matically controlled blower system 
which paid for itself the first year. 
After deducting all these expenses 
and the coal and insurance the net 
cost amounted to $22,856.46, which 
w u  $143.54 under the budget sind 
$3,542.40 less than the running ex
penses of the previous year.

The number of children at the 
home materially increased this past 
year but notwithstanding these fa,cts 
the per capita cost per child was 
reduced from $7.67 to $5.93 per 
week or a saving of $1.74 per week.

The toUd expenditures for the 
Tolland County jail for the fiscal 
year were $6,844.83 including a pair 
of farm horses costing $506. This 
is $55.17 under the legislative budget 
and $955,17 less ^ an  th*^ Jall^exj^ 
penditures for the previous year. 
The daily average number of prison
ers was 17 and a fraction agsdnst 
18 ahd a fraction for the previous 
fiscal year. The per capita cost per 
prisoner per week was cut from 
$8.98 to $8.12.

The fixed expenditures, so-called, 
over which the County has no con
trol, which may materially increase 
from time to time, amounted to $8,- 
160.60. These included the following: 
bar. library, $200; forest fires, 
$528.51; widows aid, $1,621.56; bonds 
for county officials, $440.50; rent of 
Superior Court clerk’s office, $225; 
salary of sealer of weights and

meaaures, $950.86: salary o f County 
CommiasioDen, $1,726; mileage <tf 
oounty cqmmisaioiiera, $280.68; audi
tor’s salary,. I28.N; interest, $1,- 
020.84; insiuance, $688.29; treas
urer's salary, $100; stmdiiea, 
$246,07; repairs, $71.66; advertising, 
$10; previous years’, orders paid in 
1983, $160.36.

Jodgmeiit Reserved 
Judge BYank P. McEvoy, of 

Waterbury, presiding at the winter 
session o f the Tolland Coimty Su
perior Court, reserved decision 
Thursday in the $10,000 damage suit 
of Fred A. and Robert F. Sargent 
Against the American Telephone k, 
Telegraph Company.

Damages of $6,000 each are being 
sought ss the result of an automo
bile accident at Mansfield, April 14, 
1933, when Fred A. Sargent and his 
son, Robert F. Sargent, drove their 
truck into a winch wire of the line 
gang of the telephone company, who 
were raising new telephone poles 
along the roadside. The cab of the 
Sargent truck was taken off and 
Fred Uargent rendered unconscious. 
A claim of permanent ipjuries was 
made by the plaintiffs, while the 
witnesses of the telephone pompany 
testified to only temporary injuries.

Captain Stiles To Speak 
Captain Walter F. Stiles, of the 

Connecticut State Police, has cob- 
sented to address the meeting of the 
Rockville Lions Club next Wednes
day evening at the Rockville Hoilse. 
A  lunchflRb will be held at this time 
at 6:16 o ’clock, after which Captain 
Stiles will tell of some of his ex
periences during his 25 years wltp 
the State Police in Connecticut. 
Captain Stiles is widely known 
throughout Tolland County, par
ticularly Rockville, and has many 
friends here. Harry Conklin Smith, 
chairman of the speakers’ commit
tee, states that he hsis been en
deavoring to secure Captain Stiles 
for several months.

Dillon Funeral Held 
The fimeral of Mrs. Emma Dillon, 

83, of 22 Davis avenue, widow of 
Matthew Dillon, who died suddenly 
at her home Monday morning, was 
held from her late home at 9:30 
o’clock Thursday morning and from 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church at 10 
o ’clock.

The solemn high requiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. George T. 
Slnnott, pastor of St. Bernard’s 
church, with Rev. William P. Reidy 
qt Manchester as deacon and Rev. 
F,rancls C. Hinchey, as sub deacon.

Prior to the celebrating of the 
mass, Mrs. Anna M. Pfunder render
ed “ Softly and Tenderly.”

As the body was being borne into 
the church the male quartet from 
St. Patrick’s Catholic church In

Hartford rendered Tern’s Reqidem 
“Jeeus Savior PUot Me.” Thia quar
tet, constating of John F. McCaithy, 
baaa; Jamea E. Finley, baritone; Ed
ward MaqCadlo, first tenor; and EM- 
ward Weedel, aeeond tenor, rendered' 
aeveral aeleqtioua during the Biaaa. 
At the offertory they rendered *T>e 
Profundua” ; at the elevation, pou- 
nod’a “B en^ctia”  and at the con- 
cluaion rendered “ Some Bleaaed 
Day.” Aa the body waa being borne 
from the church, the' male quartet 
rendered "Abide With Me."

Burial was in the family plot in 
St. Becnard-s cemetery. Rev. George 
T. Sinnott conduct^ the committal 
service.

The honorary bearers were as fol
lows: George P. Wendheiser, Her- 
ber. J. Regan, Myron J. Case, Max 
J. Wetstein, John E. Fahey, all of 
Rockville and Frederic Benfer of 
New York city.

Michael Gannon
ThsS fimeral of Michael Cannon, 

72, formerly of Elllington: who died 
at his home on Center street Wed
nesday morning, was held from his 
late home this morning at 8:80 
o’clock and from S t Bernard’s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
George T. Slnnott, pastor, celebrat
ed a solemn high requiem mass. 
Burial was In the family plot In S t 
Bernard's cemetery.

Michael Cannon was bom In Ire
land but lived In this country many 
years, making his home both In 
Ellington and Rockville.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Jane Cates Cannon; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Frank P. KinsiUa of 
Broad Brook, Mrs. Thomas F. Caw
ley and Miss Katherine T. Cannon 
of Rockville and a son, John J. Can
non, of Rockville.

Andrew J. Fay
Andrew J. Fay, 72, of 17 East 

street, died at his home Wednesday 
after a short Illness. Death was 
caused by complications. He suffer
ed a shock Monday and failed to re
gain consciousness.

He was bom In WiUimantic and 
has resided in Rockville nearly all 
his life, coming here at three years 
of age. He worked for the Hocka- 
num Mills Company for over 45 
years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Margaret (Leary) Fay; a son, Wal
ter B. Fay, of New Haven; three 
daughters, Mrs. Frank Woods of 
Westwood, Mass., Miss Margaret E. 
Fay and Miss Hden Fay of Rock
ville; and four grand-children. Ae 
also leaves a brother, John E. Fay 
of Rocky Hill.

The funeral will be held from St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. George 
T. Slnnott, pastor, will officiate.

Burial wiU be iB S t Bernard’s cem^ 
tery. '

IMefB
Frank Benier, New York dty, 

■AUatpgii for uiie Jamea J. Regan 
Manufacturing CoifipEny, baa been 
spending a few days'in Rodrvme.

Robert Beaty, manager of the 
Palace Theater<-who is a patient in 
the Rockville O ty  hoepital, is show
ing conMderabie improvemeot

Mr. and M n.. Ehrerett Smith o f 
Tolland, are rejoicing over the birth 
of a son bora at the Hartford hospi
tal. ' •

The interest in the First Aid 
classes being held under the spon
sorship of the Rockville Chapter, 
American Red Cross, has increased 
to such an extent that there will be 
two dlosses. The first class was held 
Tuesday evening at which 61 wo
men were present The class will be 
divided and held Monday and Tues
day evening.

The annual banquet of the em
ployees of the White, Corbin k. Co., 
division of the United States Enve
lope Company, which was to be held 
this mon^, has been postponed un
til Febmary on account of the 
numerous activities.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Council will be held 
Tuesday evening with Mayor George 
C. Sebeets presiding.

Percy Ainsworth, general mana
ger of the Hockanum Mills Co., is 
spending a few days in New York 
city on business.

The members of Rockville Branch, 
No. 2012, United Textile Workers 
of America, will hold a meeting 
Saturday afternoon In the Ladies of 
Columbus rooms in the Prescott 
Block for the election of permanent 
officers.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Inftaa.tofsn Jine.to Woodrow strnst.. 
2 Briisg of shsst sfpknlt uBdsr osa> 
strucSon but open to traffic. Short 
detour.

Route No. 8., Torrti^rtoB. East 
Main stire^ Oqncrrte pavement 1 
mile in length under cbostruetion. 
Two lane' concrete ooihidete and 
opoi to traffic.

Route No. 10. Farmington. Farm- 
ington-Plalnville road. Grade separa
tion. Bridge under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 20. Granby-Hsrtland. 
Ehut HartUmd-West .Grarriiy rbiuL 8 
miles bitumlBOUS macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 69. Elaston. Sport HOI 
road. A teut 2 mUes of bituminous 
macadam pavement Cpen to traffic.

Route No. 67. Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and con
crete encased girder bridge. Closed 
to traffic.

Cxford. Southbury road. Three 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment under construction from . the 
Southbury-Gxford town line north. 
Grading and constructing bridges 
on new location. Cpen to traffic.

Ftoute No. 89. Lebanon. Lebanon- 
Willimantlc road. Bituminous maca
dam, length about 4 1-2 miles is un
der constmetion. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 95. Volimtown. Ekonk 
Hill road. Waterbound macadam, 
length about 5 miles under con
struction but closed down for win
ter. Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 106. Easton. Elaston 
Center road. About 1 mile bitumi
nous macadam pavement. Cpen to 
traffic.

Route No. 21. Pomfret. Hampton- 
Abington road. Waterbound maca
dam, length about 1 1-2 miles un
der construction, but closed down 
for winter. Traffic can pass.

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made 
necessary by highway constmetion 
announced by the Connecticut high
way department as of January 10, 
1934.

Route No. U. S. 1. Fairfield. Kings 
highway ext. 400’ of muck excava 
tion and backfill. Cpen to traffic. 
Norwalk. West avenue. About 1-2 
mile of sheet asphalt. Cpen to 
traffic.

Route No. 4. Sharon-Corawall 
road, from Cornwall bridge four 
miles west. Incomplete—not safe 
for traffic.

Route No. U. S. 8. West Hartford 
Farmington avenue. From Farm-

Partig Is such sweet sorrow 
among the Hollywood motion-pic
ture families.—Wichita Eagle.

INJURY
Carndl J. C h i^ r of ii'Biafk- 

weather Stoe^ Fnrtimat^ 
Win Not Lose Hia Vlsiba.
CErroU J. Oiarttor o f 69 Sti>k> 

weather street, a CWA worker^ •will 
be unable to work for sevfral d$Q7a 
and is fortunate that he haa npt kMt 
the sight of his left eye aa a result 
of an accident while working in le  
Highland Park section.

Mr. Cbartier was bending over 
while at work in the woods and did 
not notice a small stick stuck in the 
ground. As he leaned down the t<m 
of the* stick ehtereo his left eye. He 
was treated as well aa possible by 
fellow workers and then hurried to 
a doctor.

It was found that the stick bad 
broken through the outer section of 
the eye. The vision will be impair
ed, the doctors said, -but-tiie-sight o f 
the eye win be restored. The acci
dent occurred Tuesday and Cbartier 
is now able to get around with a 
patch over bis eye. He is not yet 
working, however. ,

Overnight A . P. ’  

News
Dedham, Mass.—Trial of John 

Daly of Quincy for slaying Harry 
Riddell, a h ^ er , ends abmptly 
after state’s principal witness, John 
Bowen, serving a life sentence for 
the crime, refuses to testify.

Spring^eld, Mass.— Samuel Mi
kola, 77, one of the pioneer Jewish 
residents of Springfield, dies.

New Haven—Yale University re
ceives the medal of the Soclete des 
Architects Diplomes par le Govern
ment FrancaLs for work done by 
its art students during the last year 
in a nationwide competition.

HERESWHYIHAVE
FEWER COLDS
..V icks  N ose D rops

HERE9 WHY WE HAVE
SHORTER COLDS
. . . V icks VapoRus

#  (Pen d ttfg  of >Hcfci Colds-Coctrol Plan fa —ch Vieka paekaga)

VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS

Check Gas claims of 1934 •  •  •

and watch Tydol Out-aerform them

4:00—Artist Recital.
4:30—U. S. Army Band.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— Enoch Light’s Crehestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer- 

•ican Boy.
5:45— Dell Campo.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:1—H-Bar-G Rangers.
6:30—Tito Guizar.
6:45— Zoll-Parenteau Crehestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Phillisse ChevEiller, songs; 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45— Hotel Westminster Crehes

tra.
8:00— Harriet Lee, trio; Joe 

Green’s Crehestra-
8:15—Edwin C. HiU.
8:30—March of Time.
9:00— Leopold Stowkowski smd the 

PhilEuifelphia Symphony Cr
ehestra.

9:15— Alexander Woolcott— the
Town Crier.

9:30—^Melodie Strings from Csma- 
da.

10:00— Clson .and Johnson.
10:30— Columbia News Service.
10:45— Mary Elastman, soprano and 

Concert Crehestra.
11:15— The Boswell Sisters.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Crehestra.

The American farmer has been 
ELnd is suffering from too much gajs 
engine.

—A. -. HEincock, president of the 
Horse Association of AmericEu

FRED BEST SETS SAIL 
FOR EUROPEAN JAUNT

I
Democracies in general, and par

ticularly the office-holding Emd of
fice-seeking class are very disdain
ful of him viho knows.

—President Nicholas Murray But
ler of Columbia University.

Sailed Last Night (hi Canard 
Liner Ascania —  To Visit 
London, Paris and Berlin.

Doug was a geatlemEm Euod Mary 
was a lady.

—Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher of 
Boston, who married Mary 
Plckford Emd Douglas Fsdr- 
banks.

Your courts cannot be great un
less your bar is great, 
i —Justice William W. Potter 

Detroit.
of

I am only supposed to preside 
^er the Senate ■ and vote when 
lere’s a tie, imd nobody knows 
len there’ll be a tie.

— Vice-President John N. GEuner.

New York, Jan. 12—Fred Best, of 
61 Laurel street, Manchester, Conn., 
sailed late hist night on the Cunard 
Steamship Ascania for Europe via 
Plymouth, Havre Emd London. Mr. 
B ^ t  expects to be abroad most of 
the winter and will visit London, 
Paris and Berlin, as well as other 
gay capltols on the continent. He 
plans to ^ n d  some time on the 
Riviera with friends before return
ing to this coimtry in the spring.

Cne msm can plant 4.4 acres of 
com  in one day with a hand corn- 
planter, 6.9 fmres with a one-horse 
one-row com-planter, and 13.6 acres 
with ,a  two-horse two-row com - 
planter.

U a toa s ln es  
S T rips UaUx 

n e a a d  T rip  S8.eo 
L ra re s  C eater 

T ra re l B areaa 
M S M ala gt 
M aaehester 
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Tydol pledges . . .
1 -  that no other regular priced gas will 

surpass t y d o l  In anti-knock quality 
(contains tetraethyl lead)

2 -  that no other regular priced gas will 
give more power, more mileage or 
greater economy

3 -  that TYDOL will continue to be differ^ 
ent because it lubricates as It drives.

'OU'll read plenty of gas . onlyin premium priced gasolines, 
claims in 1934. And, to be

fair., you ’ll see som e actual Im
p rovem en ts m ade in  several 
gasolines.

TYDO L will not lose its 1933 lead
ership in 1934—no m atter what 
other m otor fuels may do*

TYDOL will not be surpassed in 
anti-knock qualities. It contains 
tetraethyl lead, form erly used

Itf revoiutiemary self-lubricating 
feature means that t y d o l  will 
give you a  perfectly balanced per<* 
form ance com bination . . .  power, 
mileage and econom y.

Try TYD OL . . .  Prove its perform 
ance today in your own car.

T I D E W A T E R  O I L  C O M P A N Y  
8390 W -i" Street, Bartferd,. CkHUU 

TeL Hartford 2-2184
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a d v e b t i s i m e n t — AOVBBTISEME^fT— ADVERTISEMENT—

THE

B A R G A I N  H O U N D
Hall January 13th! It’s the be

ginning of a ten day closecmt sale 
on crepes, faille and lively print 
dress lengths at 98 cents and 11.35 
at Qieney's Salesroom. And FU 
have to tell you, this is your last 
chance to get some of those lovely 
transparent velvets at 81.50 a yard.

It’s good news to the housewives 
that a favorite brand of sheets may 
now be had with hems even at top 
and bottom. The same manufac
turer, in response to popular de
mand is now cutting them longer; 
not only that but is adding “quick 
pick tabs” so that one can instant
ly select sheets for the single beds 
out of the pile. Why didn’t some 
one think of that before? I have 
known women to laboriously mark 
them with different devices, and at 
that it was some time before they 
cpuld find what they wanted.

Happy day tomorrow—Dollar Day 
’ at Hale’s! One of the outstanding 

bargains is crepe underwear, regu
larly priced much higher.

Some evening while winter is 
blowing its worst, try a supper of 
baked beans for the family. The 
menu will be something like this: 
CMsp celery Little Gherkins

Olives
Baked Beans Chili Sauce

Crisp Bacon Curls 
Brown Bread Cottage Cheese

Apple Fritters Sauce
Coffee

If winter’s here, those fluttery 
send frilly frocks can’t be far be
hind. If you are battling the chilly 
northern blsusts, it will warm 'your 
heart to glimpse the fashions Young 
America Is going to disport a few 
short months hence. Due to be 
popular this Spring is the Wind
blown Wlhouette which Gladys Park
er sketches and talks about in her 
sprightly Femininities feature on 
the home page soon.

Summer squash is in season at 
Garrone’s, as well as sonie fresh 
rareripes. I also saw some deli
cious hothouse tomatoes and French 
artichokes. Call 6367 and order 
some for your week-end menu.

Don’t let this balmy weather 
make you too optimistic. Blustering 
winds are yet to come and when 
they do you can laugh at them if 
your coal bin is stacked with Honey 
Brook coal. Call 5087, the Seaman 
Coal Company and place your or
der. They have stove, furnace and 
chestnut coal, and Connecticut Kop- 
per’s Coke,

Salisbury steak is a bit more out- 
of-the-ordinary than hamburg but 
uses the same round steak in Its 
make-up. To make it put round 
steak through the food chopper 
twice. Season well, using one tea
spoon salt and one-eighth teaspoon 
pepper to each pound of steak. 
Make into round flat cakes and 
broil in a fine wire broiler tmder or 
over a clear flame. Salisbury steak 
is broiled, never pan-broiled.

Maybe your scalp doesn’t respond 
to ordinary treatment but don’t 
worry about it for you can always 
be sure of satisfactory results from 
an electric treatment by an ultra 
violet ray vibrator at the Lily Beau
ty Parlor. Dial 7484.

’The handsome wardrobe "^hich 
Lynn Fontanne chose from Paris 
couturiers for the London produc
tion of “Reunioii in Vienna” includ
ed two costumes which forecast the 
spring trend of fashion. One is a 
silver brocade evening dress and a 
beige linen morning frock from 
Molyneux. The evening gown has 
a very high waistline, low decolle- 
tage, surplice bands Which cross in 
the center front of the bodice and a 
long, sweeping train. Mol3T»eux 
also made an evening coat of flame 
velvet trimmed with natural blue 
fox for the glamorous actress. Snug
ly fitted through the hips, it flares 
in graceful manner below the knees 
and ends in a long train. The linen 
sports or mourning dress with gal- 
alith buttons of the same color has 
raglan sleeves, a huge bow which 
ties under the chin, and two large 
patch pockets.

The beat is always the cheapest 
in the end—that’s why people have 
their radios serviced by ‘ Potterton 
and Krah. And say, take your tubes 
to their store for a reliable “6 
point” test—the only one in town.

. 5 ^
For those who are fortunate 

enough to be planning a travel 
wardrobe—gray is probably the 
leading sports color. No Riviera 
wardrobe will be complete without 
a gray flannel suit, which is par
ticularly chic when worn with a 
comflower-blue blouse or sweater 
and accessories.

11.00 off on all the suede and 
wool jackets at Hale’s tomorrow.

The Jeanne Due hats are an in
dication of the newly awakened in- 
ter^t in the styles of the Louis 
X'VI period. They are the most 
irresistably silly things imaginable, 
perching as they do on the top of 
the heald like large straw butter
flies.

Say, I saw something "extry spe-. 
cial” In the way,of radios at A. W, 
Benson’s this morning. Just the 
right size Philco for |20. How’s 
that for a discovery ?

Kid gloves having wide, intricate
ly worked antelope cuffs indicate 
the advent of more fanciful Spring 
hand fashions.

Have you been looking for un
usual chintzes for curtains or chair 
coverings? Well, I bumped into 
the best looking on ^  at Watkins 
Drapery Shop this morning. Some 
of them were as high as 81.25 a 
ward but they now have tags bear
ing the amazingly low price of 89 
cents a yard.

For these new hats—pile your 
curls up into the space between the 
neck and high peak of the hat.

Many times children won’t sit 
still for a picture in strange sur
roundings, when they would be per
fectly at ease at home. Here’s 
where home photography is conven
ient. Call 5858, the Fadlot Studio, 
and have Mr. Fallot come to your 
home at your convenience.

Here’s a good frosting—
Coconut Butter Frosting.

1-2 cup butter, 2 cups confection
ers’ sugar, 1-4 cup cream, 1-2 tea
spoon vanilla, 1 cup shredded coco
nut. Cream butter, add sugar grad
ually and cream together until 
light and fluffy. Thin with cream 
as mixture becomes stiff. Add va
nilla. When frosting is of con
sistency of whipped cream, spread 
on cake. Sprinkle with coconut. 
Makes enough frosting to cover tops 
of two 9-lnch layers.

Some more of those Dollar Day 
Specials at Hale’s are capeskin slip- 
on gloves, two Hooverettes for 
$1.00 and remnant percale prints, 
five for $1.00.

Evening frocks are so soft and 
billowing that those wearing them 
seem to drift, not walk into a room.

When you’re in Hartford don’t 
fail to stop at the second floor at 
Sage Allen’s. They’re having a 
coat sale and there are some amaz
ing values to be found on these 
racks. Camel’s hair and untrim
med tweeds are $17, more tweeds 
at $37 and some stunning fur trim
med coats at $57. The last group 
has been marked down from $110.

STEALS TO FEED 
m s HUNGRY TOTS

North End Man Extended 
Leniency by Court Here 
This Morning.

Ordered out of his home, on Union 
place presumably because he was 
unable to pay the rent, and driven 
to desperatlou by the pitiful pleas 
for food for his three hungry chil
dren, Clifford 8. Richardson used 
thirty-five cents to buy jelly dough
nuts for his little brood, out of $7 
which he stole from a bureau 
drawer in John Chartier’s home at 
245 North Main street last night, it 
was brought out in Town Court to
day.

Leniency was extended by Judge 
Raymond Johnson because Richard
son’s wife and family are destitute. 
The man was given a suspended jail 
sentence of 30 days.

Richardson, who cahie to Man
chester from Thompsonville two 
years ago, had been unemployed for 
some time, but recently succeeded 
in getting a CWA job, for which he 
was paid $15 a week.

Dispossessed by the landlord of 
the Union Place house, Richardson 
went out last night to search for a 
furnished room where his wife, 
three children and himself could be'’ 
sheltered. While in Chartier’s house 
he noticed an open bureau drawer in 
which was 87 in cash. Going out
side through the back door, Richard
son said he returned when the 
housekeeper, Lena Joyal, was not 
looking, and took the money in the 
bureau drawer. He spent thirty-five 
cents of it for the jelly doughnuts. 
Richardson gave no reason why he 
stole the money, but the apparent 
facts to the case indicated he was 
determined to buy food for his 
young ones, whatever the cost 
might be.

,(W Ul0AUlt_

POUCE CAR FIGURES 
IN STAMFORD CRASH

Greenwich Chief and E^oaecn* 
tor in Aut(v— Pasaenger in 
Other Car Seriously Injured.
Stamford, Jan. 12.— (AP) — As 

automobile accident baited a trip to 
Bridgeport today of Greenwich 
Chief of Police Patrick J, Flanagan, 
and Henry B. White prosecuting at
torney of Greenwich Town Court.

Their car was is collision on the 
Boston Post Road just over the 
Stamford'Greenwlcb line, with a 
car driven by Helmar McIntosh of 
Old Lyme. Police said McIntosh's 
car, coming is the opposite direc
tion, skidded and swerved directly 
into the path of the Greenwich po
lice car,

Newton Merrill, 49, of Old Lyme, 
a passenger with McIntosh, was the 
most seriously injured. He was 
taken to the Greenwich hospital, suf
fering a concussion and severe lacer
ations. McIntosh was taken to the 
Stamford hospital.

Chief Flanagan and Attorney 
White were shaken up but not seri
ously hurt. Both oars were badly 
damaged.

The car of Governor Wilbur L, 
Cross, with the Governor as a pas
senger, was almost Involved, 

Witnesses said the governor's car 
was foUowlng the McIntosh machine 
toward New York and skidded on 
the same Icy stretch while trying to 
avoid the accident. The governor's 
car did not stop,

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Jan. 12 — (AP) __

Stock.- wandered about in search of 
a trend during the greater part of 
today’s session.

Speculative fervor seemed to have 
cooled somewhaf, so far as the re
cent leading favorites were concern
ed, and the principal activity center
ed in a number of low-priced issues 
which usually are more or less dor
mant. Fresh monetary stabiliza
tion rumors were also a factor In 
promoting discretion. Wheat got up 
a cent or more a bushel and other 
grains improved. Cotton was barely 
steady. U. S. Government securities 
rallied and dipped while secondary 
bonds displayed b  firm imdertone.

Some of the metal shares moved, 
up a point or more, including U. 8, 
Smelting and American Smelting. 
Case, Peoples Gas and American 
Commercial Alcohol also advanced 
around a point. There were frequent 
transactions in Paramount, Founda

tion Co., Electric Boat, Schulte, 
Loew’s and Warner Bros. A t slight
ly higher prices. Santa Fe, South
ern Pacific, Sears Roebuck, Inter
national Harvester, Deere, U. S. In
dustrial Alcohol, MeIntjTre, Dome 
and Cerro de Pasco were moderately 
firmer. American Tobacco B “And 
Reynolds B dropped aboutr a point 
each and U. S. Steel, Chrysler, 
Western Union, Union Pacific and a 
number of-others eased. Consoli
dated Gas sagged and American 
Tel^hone, General Motors, Nash

and Allied Chemical were about un
changed.

Brokerage bouses with connec
tions abroad reported that, during 
the past few days, there has been 
more foreign buying of stocks than 
in a month or so. Largest commit
ments were said to have been made 
was a sizeable demand from other 
continental sources. The majority 
of the purchases, it was found, were 
In equities of the larger corpora
tions.

Renewed Interest in American 
shares, it was understood, was 
based principally on the belief of 
foreign operators and Investors that 
dollar stabilization is nearer at hand 
than advices from Washington have 
indicated. In foreign circles, it 
was pointed out, the impression 
seemed to be growing that the ad
ministration will soon seek legisla
tion permitting the Treasury to 
take over some 18,600,000,000 In 
gold from the Federal Reserve sys
tem and, at the same time, deval
uate the dollar to around its pres
ent theoretical 60-cent level with 
the President still retaining his

Sower, to further cut the value to 
[) cents if be finds It desirable. 
Market observers have been puz-

allng lately over the amount of 
llauidation from banking affiliates 
which, under the banking law of
1988, are to be divorced from the 
parent institutions. While there 
are still a number of months in 
which the separations can be effect
ed, the various planned dissolutions 
will require the transfer of sizeable 
blocks of securities. During the 
past few months, it was said, the 
market has not been broad enough 
to absorb liquidation at profitable 
prices. Consequently, some com
mission firms argue, a lot of stock is 
now awaiting the proper moment 
for distribution.

Despite Intervals of trading inde
cision, Wall Street was noticeably 
cheered by the car loadings figures 
for the week ended Jan. 6, which, 
including the New Year’s holiday, 
were up 49,317 over the previous 
week and 60,470 above the 1933 
week. Loadings totaled 499,939 
cars.

HUGE PICKEREL CAUGHT 
IN LAKE AT COVENTRY

Fish Weighing 8 1-2 Pounds 
Hauled in by East Hartford 
Angler— They're Biting I
Several local ice fishing parties 

have reported good luck on nearby
ponds and lakes during the past ten 
days.

What is believed to be one qf the 
largest pickerel ever taken from 
Coventry lak was caught last week 
by Arthur Randall of East Hart
ford, The fish weighed 8 1-2 pounds 
and was viewed by a state fish and 
game warden.

Ernest Doellner of 65 Cooper 
street, and a party of local fisher
men, are reported to have caught 
^ elr limit on Hall’s reservoir in 
Chaplin. Fishing has been good 
ever since the last cold wave.

The Ice on local ponds and nearby 
lakes Is of sufficient thickness for 
safe fishing at the present time. 
Last year during the Ice fishing 
son lack of safe ice prevented all 
but a few parties venwring on the 
dangerous surfaces of local ponds. 
With but 12 days left until the open 
season ends, it is expected that the 
recent success of local fishermen 
will spur local fishermen to visit 
their favorite haunts.

PAUL KOCHANSKI DEAD; 
WAS NOTED VIOLINIST

TRUCK AND CARGO BURNS

Westport, Jan. 12— (A P )—Fire of 
unknmm origin caused about $2,000 
damage to a truck and a cargo of 
baled rubber soles for shoes about 
2:50 a. m., today on the Boston Post 
road. The truck is owmed by the 
Laube Transportation Company of 
Cambridge, Mass,, and was operated 
by Timothy M. Collins of Milford 
Beach, Milford, Conn.

Firemen battled the blaze for 
four hours in a temperature of 15 
degrees above zero, with the water 
forming a sheet of ice over the high
way and causing hazardous traffic 
conditions. 'The fire is believed to 
have started from the exhaust pipe.

400 CHICKS BURNED
New Britain, Jan. 12 — (AP) — 

Fire early today destroyed 400 day 
old chicks in a brooder owned by 
Sergeant John C. Stadler of tin  Po
lice Department. An overheated 
stove was believed responsible for 
the blaze. Firemen devoted their 
energies to proteeftng nearby struc
tures as the brooder was in flames 
when they were called.

Ne\  ̂ York, Jan. 12.— (A P )—Paul 
Kochanski, noted violinist, died at 
his home here last night after a 
long Illness. He was 47 years old, 

in Poland in 1887, he m u - 
tered the violin at an early age and 
was the Nation’s child musical 
prodigy. He made his debut with 
the Musical Society of Warsaw In 
1898.

Ho made bis London debut in 
1919, and two years later came to 
New York at the invitation of Wal
ter Damrosch and appeared with 
the New York Symphony Orchestra.

Since 1924, he had been profes
sor of violin at the JullUard School 
of Music headed by Dr. John Bln- 
kine, musician and author. In ad
dition to his professorial duties the 
last decade, Kochanski made con
cert tours of the United States vir
tually every year.

The .vidow survives.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 12.—The feature 

of the wool goods market this week, 
sayf the New York Wool Top Ex
change Service, was the awarding 
of a govornmen contract for more 
than nine hunared thousand yards 
of twenty-ounce cloth to eight mills. 
More than two million poundc will 
be requlr' ’ to manufacture these 
goods for the Civilian Conservation 
Corps, the service estlma.os.

Cable advices reported today sale 
of copper were made in European 
markets at a minimum of 8 cents a 
pound, making the range for the 
day 8-8.075 cents.

Directors of the New York Feder
al Reserve bank have redesignated 
Walter F. Frew, chairman of the 
Com Bbrcbakge Bank and Trust 
Company, New York, as member of 
the Federal Advisory Council for 
the New York Reserve district dur
ing 1934.

TALE’S NEW TREASUIU:

New Haven, Jan. 2.— (A P )— Ân
other treasure was added to Yale’s 
collection of Colonial and Revolu
tionary war period documents yes
terday when President James Row
land Angell was given by Arthur 
S, Dwight, an original letter writ
ten In 1799 by George Washington 
to Jonathan' I^m bull.

’The letter will be’ kept by Trum
bull College among its exhibits 're
lating to the Revolutionary war 
governor.

The American Iron and Steel In
stitute has appointed L. V. Collings 
of New York, secretary as succes
sor to George H, Charls, who re
signed last November, Frank Pur
nell, president of the Youngstown 
Sheet and 'Tube Company, and 
Samue. B. Hackett, vice-president 
of tbs Jones and Laugblin Steel 
Con^/oratlon, have been appointed 
members of .the general administra
tion of the Institute’s board of di
rectors, tbs steel code authority.

Sales of Interstate Department 
store company In December 
amounted to 82,417,973 against 82,- 
280,929 in December 1982,

Arthur R, Herske, for the past 
three years sales promotion man
ager of the American Radiator- 
Standard Sanitary Corporation has 
been elected vloe-preeldent and gen
eral manager of sales of the Ameri 
can Radiator Company division.

JACK DELANEY’S WIFE 
IS SEEKING DIVORCE

Bridgeport, Jan. 12.>-(AP)—Al
leging Intolerable cruelty dating 
from their marriage in 1928, Helen 
I Milton Cbapdelalne today 
brought suit for divorce in Superior 
Court here agalnst Ovlla Cbapde
lalne, better known as Jack De
laney, retired undefeated light- 
heavyweight boxing champion of 
the world. Attachment of real and 
personal property of the fo-mer 
champion to the value of 8100,000 
Is autoorizec In the writ.

The plaintiff asks a divorce, ali
mony and the right to resume her 
maiden name of Helen I. Milton.

Service was to be made on De
laney when be came to Bridgeport 
today from Danbury, where be has 
resided for some time. Deputy Sher
iff Dtmcan Naim, who had previ
ously visited bankf in the process of 
the 8100,000 attachments against 
Delaney’s real and personal proper
ty, sought the former boxing cham
pion at his business place, Fairfield 
avenue, here. Delaney and a brother 
operated Delaney's Used C^r Ex
change, Inc.

INDEPENDENTS TO MEET

New Haven, Jan. 12.— (A P )—The 
executive committee of the Inde
pendent Republican Party will meet 
here Monday afternoon to outline 
stepe looking to the calling of a 
party convention to draft a plat
form for next fall’s campaign.

Nathan B. Stone, state chairman, 
said today »  report would be made 
by . Professor Milton Conover of 
Yale on the recent Anti-Saloon 
League conventibn in Waahlngton 
from the viewpoint of sentiment In 
favor o f a Thl«l Party to be form
ed out of previous membership In 
the twp major partlea.

ytone said it was likely the state 
comml^^^ would be en li^ ed  to a 
man and a woman from each'of the 
85 districts.

CONNAZIONAU
' Domenlcs 14 Gennaio alle ore 8 p. 

m. nella High School Hall la Italian 
American Ladles Aid dara un bel- 
llssimb ed emozlonan te dranuna. II 
tltolo e “L’OegogUo dl Con-
tessa’* ow ero ‘T1 Piccolo Spazza- 
camlno.” La rappresenterione verra 
data sotto la dlrezlone della Signora 
G. Montit. D ricavato verra usato 
per lenire le sofferenze del noetri 
sfortunati con nazionall. /

La Ladles Aid che e sempre pronta 
a soccorrere che ha bisogno specie 
neOe famiglie dove sono i picc»li 
rivolge a voi a non mancare porcbe 
nel divertervi mostrerete anoora una 
volta che ritaliano e sempre unito 
nelle cause di beneficenza.

n dramma e dl 4 attl ed a state 
scorltto dalla Signora G. Montit I 
protaganlsti sono 1 sequent!; G. Mon
tit, Gullia Montit, Adriana Grand!, 
Tomaso Cascone, Gaetano Bas- 
quezzo, Irene Pola, Tomaso Paganl, 
Antonletta Paganl, Rena Pirpo, 
Rose Fontana, Gulsepplna Paganl, 
Elda Belletti, Samuel Montalbano. 

Seguira la Brillante farsa, 
“Martini e Marianna, Promessi 

Sposl.,”

MENUS
For Good Ifealth

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Janu
ary 14th:

Sunday
Breakfast — French omelet on 

Melba toast; Applesauce.
Lunch— Baked potato; Spinach; 

String beans: Crisp celery.
Dinner— Celery soup; Roast pork; 

Bu ttered asparagus (canned);
Molded vegetable salad; Pineapple 
snow.

Monday
Breakfast— Boiled Whole Wheat 

with stewed raisins and cream; 
Melba toast.

Lunch— Oyster plant; Pumpkin; 
Shredded raw cabbage.

Dinner— Salisbury steak. Stewed 
tonrtitoes; Buttered carrots; Celery 
and nut salad; Stewed apples.

Tuesday
Breakfast— Cottage cheese and 

pineapple, Toasted shredded wheat 
biscuit.

Lunch— Com, bread. Okra; Cauli
flower salad.

Dinner— Leg of mutton; Cooked 
lettuce; B a k ^  ground beets; Pear 
salad; Jello or Jell-Well.

Wednesday
B r e a k f a s t  —  Crisp waffle 

(browned all the way through) with 
small amount of maple syrup and 
butter: Stewed apricots.

Lunch— Macaroni: Ctooked beet 
tops: bead lettuce.

Dinner— 'Vegetable soup; Broiled 
Buttered squash with butter; 

CibbAge and pineapple salad; No 
dessert.

Thursday
Breakfast— Wholewheat drop bJ- 

culte with peanut butter; Stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—Pint i f  buttermilk; Ten 
dates.

Dinner— * Spinach meat loaf; But
tered string beans; Stuffed celery; 
Apple whip.

Friday
Breakfast—Baked stuffed apple; 

Glass of milk.
Lunch—Mashed Hubbard squash; 

Grated carrots on lettuce.
Dinner — Baked white fish; 

Mashed turnips; Buttered beets; 
Salad of Pineapple, toasted pecan 
nut meats and shredded lettuce. No 
dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast— Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; Stewed pnmqS’
Lunch—Dish of canned com; But

tered fpinacb; Crisp celery.
Dinner—Broiled stei^ with mush

rooms; Cooked lettuce; Carrot, rais
in and shredded lettuce salad; Jello 
or JeU-Well.

*Spinach Meat Loaf: Clean five 
or six bunches of spinach and cook 
in a very small amount of water 
until slightly tender. Remove from 
the fire and chop. Mix with a c >- 
ful of Melba toast crumbs and a half 
pound of ground steak. Bake in a 
moderate oven for thirty minutes.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Healtb or Temperament?)

Question: From O. O. O. Fuller
ton, Calif. ‘W hy is It that people 
with an unhealthy color are likely 
te be calm and deliberate I know 
this Is a quser question but it puz
zles me." '

Answer: I find It bard te agree 
with you that patients having an 
unhealthy - color are calm and delib
erate, 'Very often the person w
sallow, blotched, or pale skin Is ner-

DROPPING INACnVE 
CHURCH MEMBERS

Second CenfregatioDaiiste 
Fmd List Is & eady R ^ 
dneed by PoGcy.

with a

vous and easily Irritated and could 
not be considered calm. I believe 
that whether one is deliberate or 
hurried is a matter of individual 
temperament, early training, and 
other factors and does not S m a r 
tly depend on the color of the skin.

(Trembling Lips)
Question: From “ (instant Read

er” in Aimeonda, Mont.: I am a
dpnstant reader of smur column and 
find your advice very b e lp ^ . WIU 
you help me with the following 
problem. At times, when I try te 
talk, my lips tremble. It is embar
rassing to me.”

Answer: It is difficult for me te 
advise you without having examined 
you personally, but I would judge 
that the probable cause is nervous
ness. Such cases are sometimes due 
to Irritation in the mouth, for ex
ample, I knew of one patient who 
formed the habit of nervous twitch
ing around the mouth only after she 
had some false teeth which did not 
fit. If you were a littls older, it 
might be that the cause would coma 
from Shaking Palsy, U there is also 
a twitching of other parts of tbs 
face. If you will write te me again, 
following the Instructions for ques
tions and answers aa given at the 
beading or end of this article, and 
enclosing one large, srif-addressed, 
stamped envelope, together with 
your address, I will be pleased to 
send you some Instructions which 1 
believe might prove helpful.

Calves went up a little on the 
livestock market, hut you still must 
look down at them on'the street

The annual meeting of the Second 
Oongre^tional church was hsld last 
evening, following the opening 
prayer by the paster. Rev. F. C. 
Allen, Joseph Wright was elected 
moderator. The report of the clerk, 
Mrs. W. J. Taylor, sbowea that the 
membership had been considerably 
reduced even though 19 new mem
bers'* had been admitted during the 
year. In line with a movement 
among churches and organizations 
In general, a committee had been 
appointed te influ^ce those long on 
the list and living out of town, te 
apply for letters te churches in 
those places. The result of this can
vas, with the number placed on the 
“inactive” list, reduced the taxable 
membership roll by more than one 
hundred.

Finances Satisfactory
The report of the treasurer, 

George F. Borst, was made on print
ed leaflets which were distributed 
te all present The finances of the 
church are in a satisfactory condi
tion at the beginning of the year 
1984. Louis J. Tuttle, chairman of 
the business committee, gave an ac
count of the expenditures for the 
year, major items being an asphalt 
shingle roof on the church and a 
new heater in the parsonage. The 
report of the pastor followed, and 
in the main it expressed his ap
proval of the support and loyalty of 
the workers In the various church 
organisations. J. C. Owers, superin
tendent of the church school gave a 
detailed accoimt of the work r f that 
department and was accorded a ris
ing vote of thanks on motion o f F. 
V. wmiams. Mrs. Frank V. Wil
liams reported for the primary. 
Miss Edna Christensen for the be
ginners, Mrs. F. C. Allen for the 
Cradle Roll, Mrs. Josephine Wether- 
ell for the home department; (read 
by the paster) and of the Go-to- 
Church band by Mrs. J. M. Williams.

Mrs. Harry Ryiander of the Mis
sionary committee, read the report 
of the chairman, Mrs. E. S'. E d^ r- 
ton; Mrs. H. L. 'Tenney read the re
port prepared by Mrs. Carl Allan, 
chairman of the Committee on Re
ligious Education, which has spon
sored the 'Vacation Church school 
the past seven years. Mrs. James 
M. Shearer reported for the music 
committee, her assistants being Mrs. 
MlUard Park and Mrs. William 
Knofla. Mrs. Shearer praised the 
faithful volunteer choir and the or
ganist, F. A. Wilbur. In turn the 
music committee was given a ris
ing yote of thanks for their interest 
during tbs past year.

Group Reports
Miss Mary Palmer reported for 

the flower committee, and referred 
te the loss by death, of Mrs. John 
McMenemy, an interested member 
of the committee for several years. 
Nelson Smith of the Boy Scout 
troop committee read a report pre
pared by Scoutmaster Hayden Gris
wold. Joseph Wright in the abeence 
of Secretary John Steutnair of the 
Everyman’!  Bible Glaze read the re
port of that group o f men which 
meets each Sunday morning at the 
Second Congregational church, and 
assists as far as they are able at 
both the North Main street 
churches.

Mrs. C. J. Strickland, president of 
the Women’s L ea n s  for service 
read the report of the eecretary, 
Mrs. David Armstrong, giving an 
account of the activities of that or
ganisation, which has rendertd ap
preciable financial assistance te the 
church, and is about te resume the 
re-decoration and furnishing of the 
choir room. 'The League was also 
given a rising vote of appreciation 
for their help. Ralph Rockwell, 
president of the Married Couples 
club, read the report of the secre
tary, Mrs. Kingsley Kuhney. Harry 
BUliott, treasrer ofu the Christian 
Endeavor soclsty, read a report of 
the president, Mies Shirley Mac- 
Lachlan. David Williams inade an 
onniest plea for more Interest on 
the part of the older membere of 
the church In the work the en
deavors are trying te do, and lauded 
Mlae MacLachlan’s untiring efforts

to arrange for good epeakere and in- 
eplratlonal mMtlngs.

Soperlsteedeat Oeattnoes
Bupenntendent  ̂Owers of the 

church school who declined re-elec
tion was inducec te reconsider on 
the promise of three months’ relief 
from his duties, when Louis J. Tut
tle, formerly superintendent of the 
soho<rf will supply for him. Mr. 
Owers pleaded for more Interest and 
work among the older boys and 
girls who drop out of the church 
school, and this was referred te the 
committee on religious education.

The nominating ‘ committee, 
Joseph Wright, chairman; Mrs. 
James M. Shearer, Mrs. Hairy Ry
iander, Ralph Rockwell and A. F. 
Turner, subznltted a Ust of officers 
and bommittees for the year. All 
were unanimously elected, and are 
as follows:

aerk , Mrs. William J. Taylor.
Treasurer, George F. Borst.
Business Committee: H. L. Ten

ney, chairman, Nelson Smith, H. a . 
Ryiander.

Deacon, John C. Owers.
Missionary Ckimmlttee, Mrs. F. C. 

Allen, chairman, Mrs. H. R. Ry. 
lander, Mrs. El^e Murphy, Mrs. J. 
M. Preston, Mrs. E. S. Edgerton.

Music Committee, Mrs. Maude 
Shearer, Mrs. C. E. WUson, Joseph 
Wright.

Religious Education Committee, 
John C. Owers, Karl Keller, Mrs. 
Frank Vittner.

Flower Committee, Mrs. J. M. 
Preston, Miss Mary Palmer, Mrs. 
Joel M, Nichols.

Boy Scout Committee, Nelson 
Smith, Harry B. Elliott, Melvin Cox, 
Ralph Rockwell, Harold Hanna 
Frank V. Williams.

Superintendent Church School 
John C. Owers. ’

Assistant . Superintendent, Karl 
Keller.

Superintendent Primary Depart
ment, Mrs. Frank WUllams.

Superintendent Beginners’ Depart
ment, Miss Edna Christenson.

Secretary and ’Treasixrer, Gordon 
Tuttle. 4

Librarian, Miss Mary Palmer.
Home Department, Mrs. Josephine 

Wetherell.
Go to Church Band, Mrs. J. M. 

Williams, superintendent; ig^,! 
belle Massey.

Cradle Roll Department, Mrs. 
George F. Borst, Mrs. Ralprf Rock
well.

Auditors, Meredith Stevenson, 
Charles Whltqher.

Ushers, Ralph Rockwell, Calvin 
Davison. David Williams, Gordon 
Tuttle, Herman Heck, Arthur Gal- 
Inat, Harry Elliott, A. Christensen.

WAPPING CARD PARTY 
AIDS DENTAL CLINIC

School Auxiliary Sponsors 
Tournament Which Nets $45 
for Fund.

Thirty tables were in play at the 
card tournament conducted by the 
Wapplng School Auxiliary In the 
Wapplng school hall Wednesday 
night, at which 845 was cleand for 
the school dental clinic. Bridge, 
whist and setback were olayed.

The winners were: Bridge, first 
prize won by Miss Mary Connery; 
Mcond, Mrs. Harold D. Puter; con- 
sola Lion, Mrs. Louis Custer.

Setback, first prize won by Mrs. 
Margaret Morrell; second, Mrs. 
Ruth E. Borst; consolation, Mrs. 
Eleanor Stoughton.

Whist, first prise won by Mrs. 
Alice R. ’Trowbridge and the con
solation prize by Mrs. E. A. * John
son.

The men prize winners were as 
follows: Bridge, first prise won by 
Lemuel Robbins; second, Leo 
Strant; consolation, Walter Skin
ner.

Setback, Howard R. Hastings, 
first; J. P. Petraltes, cqnsolatlon.

Whist, Elmer Hart, first; Harold 
Ross, consolation.

Mrs. Ruth Anderson won a dozen 
bandke-xbiefs in a raffle, Forrest 
Reynolds a carton of cigarettes and 
Robert Watrous, s pound of' candy. 
Money realized fron. the rafflea 
went Inte the fimd for the dental 
clinic. Raymond Belcher* donated 
the bus used to transport the play
ers from Manchester te the Wap- 
ping school.

RANGE on.
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Boad TeL 8866

Just a step from the Comer,
J ust a step from the Street;

Stop at the Elm Tree Tavern,
A Place Where Old Friends M eet

WE SERVE THE FAMOUS

M A R R A G A N S E T T
BEER

Free
RluKle Uaiid darn Cbowiler

SERVED FROM 6 P. M. UNTIL CLOSING TIME

ELM TREE TAVERN
Brainard Plgcs

E S O e p O R

Fonr of S x  Q i a ^  to 
Spend $300 Not 
Considered FofeaUe:

The Town Board of Education 
last night j^jected the CWA pro- 
pect te provide work for teachers 
who are unemployed and in n e ^  
being convinced that four of the six 
chamnels through which the local 
odlottmeut of 8o00 monthly could be 
expended were not feasible. The 
other two channels, vocational 
guidance and vocational rehabilita
tion, have been left te Director J. G. 
Echmallan or the State ’Trade 
School, who is now working te form 
classes in this field, te be taught by 
unemployed instructors.

'Verplaook Opposed
Superintendent of Schools F. A. 

■Verplanck, who has given the pro
ject extensive study, pointed out te 
the Board members the inad'VisabU- 
Ity of attempting te use the funds 
allotted Manchester, in the limited 
channels recommended by the CWA. 
When the project wM announced, It 
was stated that the money could 
not be used in the education of 
children now in the public schools.

Adult nilteratee
'The CWA recommended that the 

money be expended in forming a 
class to teach adult iUlteratas. Such 
a class was formed when the local 
evening school opened and nineteen 
persons, made up the class, but the 
enrollment has now dwindled te 
nine. Another suggestion was the 
formation of u class for adult educa
tion. This has also been done local
ly, the evening scholos offering 
adults numerous and varied sub
jects of which te take ad'vantage, 
and it was not felt advisable te set 
up additional classes. Nursery 
schools were also beyond considera
tion, due te the heavy preliminary 
expense involved.* ’The fourth chan
nel, rural education, was not con
sidered as applicable here.

17 Applications
The Board is planning te give this 

matter further study, tf in the 
future other courses are’ allowed. 
Mr. Verplanck reported that he had 
received seventeen applications for 
teaching positions under this pro
ject, eleven of the applicants having 
no experience whatsoever and the 
other six hairing more or less ex
perience.

School Insurance
Steps were also taken by the 

Board which ■will result in its con
trol of school insurance. Elach d is -. 
trict handled its own insurance im- 
til consolidation, after which the 
Board of Selectmen placed the 
policies. When policies now in force 
run out and are renewed th w  will 
be placed by the Board o f ^ u c a -  
tlon. Other matters of a routine 
nature were trsmsacted by the 
Board.

COLLAPSES IN COURT

New Haven, Jan, 12.— (A P )— 
John O’Brien, 38, weakened by a 
ten-inch gash in his neck, collapsed 
In City Court today after be and 
two otb'^rs were arrested In connec
tion with a street fight.

Edward O'Brien, who is not re
lated te the injured man, was ar
rested as Jobn’L assailant on a 
charge of aggravated assault- Ks 
was quoted'by police as saying a 
cigarette caused the fight.

Judge Joseph Weiner set next 
Wednesday for a bearing.
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U Q tiO , TABLETS, SALVE 

NOSE OBOPS 
Checks Colds first day, Haafiaalicia 
or Neuralgia In 80 mliiiitSB, Malaria 
In 8 days.

Fine [^axative and Tonic
Must speedy Bemeffles Kaown.

A  D A Y  SINGLE 
$ 4  D O U B U

These are the NEW low rates 
now In effect at the H O TEL  
V IC TO R IA , NEW  YO R K .

Again under the populor man- 
ogement of Roy Mopitea, the 
NEW Hom vfCTOUA ossumee
first Importance os the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to 
New YoricThe word "WECOar* 
takes on a new meaning here.

lOOO R O O M S
All newly decorated. Eoefa 
room equipped with o nilVAII 
8ATH. SHOWa. RADIO. aROIlA- 
TING ICE WATER, A "BEAUTY REST* 
MATTRESS. PULL LB40TH MIRROR
spAaous aosET. writino desk 
end other modem feoturez.
2 mtnutM to tboenw eeS sheps. 
t  R. torminols and iHsitlta idea ,

qulddy foechid
taZM oMl tmmff Rseea AvefiiMs 

Voited PocMMes lor

AT AVIN||I, m K

ftpodivo Vl«o-
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Yale Names New Freshman End Coach
M. H. S. BACK ON HOME FLOOR, 

FACES MIDDLETOWN TONIGHT
RED AND WHITE TO 

ENGAGE IN LEAGUE 
BATTLE AT ARMORY

Visitors Hare Lost All Three 
Loop Gaines to Date But 
Are Noted for Ability to 
Spring Upset;

MAnehMt«r Hifb'n boopiUr* rt* 
turn to their boroe ilopr «t the 
SUte Armory tonlfbt afalaii. Mid* 
dietorvD Hifb, «fU r ft three'Cftme
iftUflt to Wftftt Hftrtford, BrifltoT ftBd 
few BrltftlD in which the Red ead 

White guinea one victory end wee 
beftteo twice. Middletown ebould not 
prove durioult for the locftle, if they 
fthftke looee from the ilump whion 
hit the teem in the Herdwerc City 
oonteet Wedneedey night.

Bat One Victory
The vUitorn turned in their flret 

victory in lix itftrte tbla leoeon ft 
few dftyi ftgo when they defeated 
Rockville Hlgli by ft email margin. 
MMdletown hoe loet oil three of 
itf Iftftfue ftorte to date offtlaet 
Brlf tol Meriden and Boat Kartlerd. 
Moaobeeter, beaten by Bnetol and 
S oft Hartford, and viotorlouft over 
Weat Hortfbrd, muet win tonight to 
■tay in the running to flnleh near 
the top of the league.

It 1ft poiilble ^ t
Salmon _______ _____
lineup oh leftion due to football In 
jurlee, may lee action tonight Sal- 
mondfl woe In uniform at New 
Britain but did not play as Coach 
Clarke refueed to take chances with 
the knee Injury.

Brletol'Bleriden
Intereet in league competition to* 

night ie centered on the Brletol* 
Meriden High cloeh at Brletol. 
Many ore picking Meriden to end 
the long reign of the Maroon and 
White but it would be no surprlee to 
see Coach Tommy Monahan’s 
charges come through with a deci
sive triumph. Eaat Hartford tackles 
West Hartford and needs a victory 
to keep tmdlsputed possession of 
third place.

C oo^  Clarke will probably Use 
his regular lineup a g ^ s t  Middle- 
town tonight with Johnson and 
O’Leary, forwards; Sheldon, center; 
Smith and Judd, guards. The pre
liminary between the second teams 
ie slated to start at 7:30 o ’clo '': 
with the main encounter an hour 
later.

It is* possible that Captain A1 
i4s. who has been out of the

RANGERS GET STARTED 
AT LAST, TO OnAWA

New York, Jan. 12.— (A P)—Al
though they took a long time to 
got started, the Now York Rangers 
finally have begun to go places in 
the National Hockey League and to 
look like the team which won the 
Stanley cup Iwt spring. The whole 
Ranger squad functioned In Its old 
form last night as the Blue Shirts 
climbed upward by defeating the 
Ottawa Senators 6 to 3.

Two other factors figured in the 
Ranger advance to the top of the 
American division. Chicago, which 
hod been alone in first place was 
held to a scoreless tie by the T' )ston 
Bruins and Detroit, formerly tied 
with the New Yorkers, played a 1-1 
draw with the Montreal Maroons.

The New York Americans took 
the honors for the league's Cana
dian division although they failed to 
climb out of last place. The Amerks 
surprisingly held Toronto’s speedy 
Maple Leafs to a 1*1 tie.

WEST SIDE RBO
POOL TOURNAMENT

The pairings for the doubles pool 
tournament at the West Side Reo 
were drawn from a hat lost night 
with the following results; In the 
first round Gordon Fraser and 
Hugo Benson pair up against Eddie 
Werner and Jason Chapman. Ewald 
Stechholi, the junior champion, will 
pair with Tommy Hogenow to play 
Francis Brlmley and Tommy Cole, 
Larry Maloney and Earl Bissell will 
meet Wttion McCormick and R, 
Carney, and Stewart Vennert and 
Dave McConkey will meet Francis 
Mahoney and Bert McConkey,

The games will consist of 100 
points and when the finale are 
reached the players will play ISO 
points 'n two matches ol 75 points 
each. All scores are to be turned to 
to the West Bide office or to Bert 
McConkey. The winning combina
tion will play the winner of the East 
Side tournament.

Chase Me, a Family Pet, 
Challenges Turf Greats

Three Games on Tap 
At the Rec Tonight

By BILL BBAUCHBR 
NEA Service Sports Editor ♦

cap star of the 1984 ra 
may be Equipoise, and 
m a^ e not. There is rk 
wild chance that the

New York, Jon. 12.—The handi
cap s t a r ^  the, 1984 racing season

then again 
more than a 

the big shot 
among the eoulnes will be a five- 
year-old family pet called Chose 
Me,

The turf which periodically - fur
nishes the world with a story of the 
underdog that became a champion 
—the cart horse that onoe won the 
Grand National, for Instance— 
knows no mON bioarre tale than 
that of the crippled discard. Chose 
Me, who finally woe given a chance 
to run in the closing weeks of the 
1988 season and won six straight 
races.

When be was two years old, this 
big brown gelding, offspring of 
mighty Purcnose out of Mayonel, a 

more, was found unfit for 
training because o f bod knees. He 
was relegated to the peaceful life of 
ft family pet at the form of John 
Bosley, Jr., near Monkton, Md. The 
young Bosleys taught Chose Me 
bow to ’ ’shake bonds” and other 
cute tricks. He was schooled to 
jumping and used os a hunter.

Mrs. Bosley, who trolnad him, 
finally entered her form pet In a 
roes lost le p t  M  at Karrs de 
Grace, ’ ’just to see how he would 
go.” It was a mile and a furlong for 
maidens of all ages. If Chose Me 
hadn't won a race, be hod no edge 
on the others to that field. It was a 
cheap crowd.

Before the barrier was sprung. 
Chase Me lifted a leg, offering to 
shake bonds with the amoied as
sistant starter. He looked ike any
thing out a race ncrse, with his 
dangling surcingle, a -^traptlon 
that nuinlng thorough t do not
wear. Mrs. Bosley ^ougui Chase 
Me would feel more at home with it 
on— so there he was.

Chase Me stayed bock until the 
"dogs” reached the head of the 
backstretch Then he passed them 
as thou ,̂h they were gazin g  and 
went on to win by 15 lengths.

The natural question was, "How 
long has this bera gping on? Chose 
Me was rubbed down and sent to 
Laurel where In mid-October he was 
sent in against such claiis as Bold 
Lover, Cathop, Snapback, Keep

Out Again Chase Me loped along 
until they reached that homestretch, 
again be passed the pock to win by 
two lengths. *

Astounded, Mrs. Bosley deter
mined to find out just bow good 
Chose Me was. He was entered in 
a mile and a sixteenth at Laurel 
against White Clover II, Ocn Hedro, 
Flagstone and others, conceding the 
tough White Clover seven pounds. 
Chose Me won by a length.

He was token to Pimlico and put 
up sjpUnst Tred Avon, more that 
hod beaten Eouipolse a year before. 
It was a repetition of his other vic
tories, Chose Me following the field 
until they got to that stretch where 
bod ones fold ur and good ones be
gin to come on. Then he did h*' stuff 
again, ^rinnlng by more than a 
length

The big good-natured gelding toy
ed with nis fields. In November at 
Bowie, be beat the fine sprinter 
Okapi away from the tape, then 
dropped bock so far it appeared be 
bod quit In the bomestietob he 
came on again, thus answering the 
hardest question they con ask a 
horse.

Finally Chose Me was given the 
works—a handicap race in which 
there were M ate^om posity, Thurs
day, Demtous, watch Kim, Mod 
Fnimp, Inlander, Kerry Patch, Os- 
eulator and Obatmoss—and was 
alven top weight o f 117 pounds to 
Sear around.

Be got away fifth. In the bock- 
stretch be loafed along third from 
lost. Km they neared the for turn 
he began overtaking them, one by 
one, living his backers the greatest 
thrill a turf fan can have.

There remained only Mate, but 
for a time after they were straight
ened out for the nin home. Mate 
looked good enough. Only for swift 
seconds, though. Jockey Gilbert 
went to the bat. One touch was 
enough— Chose Me roared post 
the great Hate so swiftly he al
most knocked him over into the in
field.

Six races, six victories I And now 
those whose puls^ beat i  little fast
er ae a field of bluebloods goet, to 
the post are wondering if E ^ p o ise  
will be brought back to  the races 
this year to face this nev/ tyrant of 
the turf—and whether Winooko, the 
Australian, con lick the former 
family pet.

BOB O’FARRELL HEADS 
THE CINCINNATI REDS

Cincinnati, Jan. 12.— (A P )—With 
a new pilot at the helm, the Cincin
nati Rm s  were prepared today for 
a mighty heave at the anchor which 
has held them to the depths of the 
National Leagrue for the last three 
years.

Bob O’Farrell, veteran catcher of 
the St. Louis Cardlndls, is the new 
player-manager. He has a contract 
to chart the Red Legs’ course for 
the next two years.

Larry MacPhail, the dynamic new 
genera’ manager of the club, says 
he selected the Cardinal catcher os 
player-manager on the recommen
dation of four men,- he considers 
baseball greatest today—Branch 
Rickey, Bill Terry, John McGraw 
and Rogers Hornsby.

The .ometown fans were wonder
ing today jus how the former law
yer and football official put over 
such a startling deal. He traded 
some cash and raung Glenn Spen
cer, a pitcher obtained from the 
Giants just a few weeks ago, for 
O’Farrell and Pitcher Sylvester 
Johnson.

Hockey
By ASSOCIATED PBBfifi 

Nattonoi
New York Rangers S; OtUwa 8.
Detroit 1, Montreal Maroons 1; 

(Tie.)
Boston 0, Chicago 0, (Tie.)
New York Americans 1, Toronto 

1. (Tie.)
Con-Am Leogne 

Boston 6, PbilodelphTa 2.
Quebec 1, Providence 1. (Tie.)

AN ALL-STAR TEAM

------------------  (AP)—Ned
itonton, Mich,, junior sen-
"" --------------■

Minneapolis, Jon, 18 
Lilly of Stanton, MloL., 
■ation at the 1988 gra i------------ , -------- American
trap shooting tournament, was 
named captain of on annual "all- 
American trap shooting team” se- 
l̂ ected yearV by Jimmy Robinson, 
former statistician of the Amateur 
Trap Shooting Association, and on- 
nounoed today.

NEW SPRING
HATS

SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY................ *2 -9 5
C, E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

-<S>

McCluskey Ready 
To Race Once More
New York, Jan. 18— (A P )— 

Fully recovered from a noee 
operation, Joe MoOluakey, no- ' 
tlonol and intercoUeglato dist
ance running champion, has de
cided to return to competition 
in the Manhattan Athletio 
League track meet tomorrow 
night. He has entered the two- 
mile handicap run.

McCluskey, who wiU be 
eoratoh man, will have to con
cede chunks of yardage to a Mg 
field o f rivals and hoi^y figures 
to win. He bekeves he will need 
several races before be will ap
proach his old form.

By Aieodoted P re «
Toronto—Jim London, fit  Louis, 

threw Ru(l^'Dusek, Omaha. 
Camden, N. J.—Joe Savoldl, Mlchl-

fan, defeated Paul Boesoh, New 
ork, two itrolght falls.
Woohingtoa — Emi# Duook, 

Omaha, threw Jim Cltokitock, 
Oklahoma

Greenbay, Wis.—Gui Bonnenberg, 
Boston, threw George Mook, Boston.

BOUT ON AGAIN

Obloogo, Joa. 18.— (A P )— M n. 
Leas Levy, sliter-aiaaager of Xing 
Lovtooky, bod eigaed a oontroct 
and Obloogo itodlum operatlag oom- 
pony offlolals today lu ll oaterti^ad 
Bopea of stagtof a bout betwoea to# 
Ktogflsh oad Max Bohmallag, fw - 
mer baavywelght obamplon, Ftb. 
10.

Mrs. Levy agreed to take 25 per 
cent leavtog 85 per cent for 
Sohmeltog. Nothing, however, hod 
been beard from jo# Jacobs, the 
German’s aionagar. stooe b# loft 
Tueiday after falling to raooh on 
agreement

MEETS TXLOBN AGAIN

— (AP) -  
defeat to

Pbttodalpbla, Job. 12.— 
Undlsoouroged by bis 
tbolr t in t oaoeuator, EUoworth 
Vtooa atteaspta ogoto tonight to 
ooaquar tht world protesoloaol toa- 
ali champloB, WiUlom T. (Big Bill) 
Tildea. CMpoelto attOBdoaoa la tx- 
peotod at taa rallodalpbla Arena. 
Sodety Is moktog it olmoit os big 
on event oa are sporting oiroles.

Bruoe Bomee, ‘TeXan, will meet 
Vincent Richards to the opening 
match. The THden-Vtoes contest 
will follow and after that Big BUl 
and Batnea will team ogolnat VI 
and Riebords to a doul

toes

appear
fairly evenly matched and a close 
game

Three local teams will 
Otrate their ability on the basket 
boll court tonight at the School 
Street gym when they oppose two 
Hartford and one Rockville teams in 
three o f the hardest games Pro
moter Ben Clune bos arranged thus 
for tble season.

Tbs East Sides and the Mitchell 
House, Jrs., ore scheduled for the 
first gams which is called for 7:80 
o’clock sharp. Ths teams 

evenly
should result.

Clerks—Guards 
In ths Clerks A. C. of Rockville 

the local National Guards meet a 
worthy foe. The Rockville 
can be termed os no setup for the 
Guards having compiled a moot Im-
[ireesive record to date. The lineup 
ncludes Rockville’s best court per

formers wUb expect to odd the scalp 
of tbe eoldlen to thslr list of vic
tims. Tht soldiers however, with 
tbe Saimonds brothers, "Wbitey” 
Byebefisky, Vince, McGonn, Sen- 
drowskl, fiobieskl and Donohue to 
their starting lineup, expect to finish 
on tbs l o u  end of the score.

A e  Mato Contest 
Tbe final and outstanding contest 

looms as one of the best attractions 
of tbs'current season when tbe fast 
Ansoldl team meets tbs strong col-

demon-electing company team of Hartford 
in the flnj^ game. The Ansaldi team 
will risk on unmarred elate in op
posing the Hartford team. Although 
defeated by tbe local team eorllM 
to the season the military boys are 
confident they con turn the tables 
in this game. Tbe moke up of tbe 
Hartford' team inotudee some of 
Hartford's best players and while 
the Ansoldl team bolds one victory 
over tbe visitors they are not by any 
means anticipating on easy game. 

To Play Away
Tbe Jafle Jewel team will take 

to the bighwaye tonight when they 
to Soutbii

IVAN WILLIAMSON, 
EX-MICHIGAN STAR, 

SELECTED FOR JOB

BASEBALL IS 
AT TURN INTO NEW

travel itogton to oppose the
strong Sanitary Laxindry team, win- 

team ' ners of the first half of the South
ington town league. The game will 
be played at tbe Town Hall, being 
scheduled to start at 7:80 p. m. 
sharp. Tbe Jaffe team bos com
piled a most impressive record 1 v* 
ing won six games and losing once 
and that to tne Ansaldi team after 
a bard 
of one
will moke the trip 
Tierney brothers, Faulkner, Gor 
roan, Anderson and Hutt 

Tbe Knoll Jrs., beaded by ’’Red” 
Reimer will leave tbe School Street 
Rec at 7:15 tonight and travel to 
Tolcottvllle to oppose tbe Junior 
team of that place

ird s tru g g le ^  tbe mere margin 
me point Tne following men 
moke thi, trip: Larson, Nelson,

Wide-Open Field Looms 
At the Kentucky Derby

Expect Man; Nominations 
Before Next Month; (hily 
a Fraction of Thom Will 
Go to Post in Race Classic

Dr. J. W. Buck of Osborne, Kos., 
has a fighting bull for which he has 
issued oballepgea. The stolmol is a 
polled Herafont ,

Louisville, Ky., Jon. 12— (AP) — 
With a dosen or more promising 
three-year-olds looming os possible 
"dork horses” and no outstanding 
favorite, the sixtieth running of the 
Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs 
here May 5 appears, at this early 
date, to be a i^de-open contest.

With the turning of tbe year the 
two-yeauM)lda of 1983 automatically 
became the three-year-olds of 1934 
and those that attained even scant
iirestige as juveniles entered the 
1st o f derby possibilities.

When the entries close early in 
Februaoy a great many nominations 
are expected to have been made. 
Only a fraction of them will go to 
the post for the premier event of 
turfdom, but owners of the less con
spicuous thoroughbreds are too fa- 
inillar with the old training buga
boo that so often has been favorites 
withdrawn at the last minute to 
take a chance on not having their 
charges ready in case the wtods of 
fortune prevent the better contend
ers from going to the post.

Stoke blanks for tbe Derby were 
to be sent out about the middle of 
January.

Whether the 860,000 added money 
given to the Derby winner in recent 
years will be decreased has not been 
announced. But, regardless of the 
prise, the quality of the field of con
tenders is not expected to be re
duced. Winning a Kentucky Derby 
—whether it carries |1 or 860,000— 
has been the goal of almost every 
turfman who ever entered tbe sport.

Among the morq prominent pros
pects for the 1984 Derby ore Mrs.

J(ton Hoy Whltaoy’s Stogtog Wood; 
Mrs. Payne WhUBsy's First Min
strel, Soon Over and Spy H1H; 
Charles T. Fisher’s Mata Horl and 
For Star; Mrs. Dodge Sloan’s Caval
cade and High Quest; J. H. Lou- 
cLelm’s Elylee; warren Wrtght'i 
Hadagal; E. R. Bradley’s B u oar 
and Blue Again; Mrs. C. M. Amory's 
Red Wagon; C. V. Whitney's High 
Glee, Jabdt and Roustabotit; F. A. 
Burton’s Wise Daughter; A. B. Gor
don’s Sir Thomas; Alfred Q. Van
derbilt’s Dlscoveiy; Mrs. H. C. 
Pblpp’s Slapdash; M. L. Schwartz’s 
Observant; George D. Widener’s 
Chickstraw; John Simonetti’s Ser
geant Byrne; William Woodward’s 
Revere; A. C. Schwarts’ Gay Mon
arch and H. C. Phipps’ Glenqye.

Besides these, there are a score of 
others almost as highly regarded 
and almost as sure to be entered in 
the hope that fickle goddess of the 
turf—racing luck — might snfile on 
them and bring their owners the 
singular honor that goes with win
ning a Kentucky Derby.

Louisville, Ky., Jan, 12.— (A P )— 
The added value of the 1984 Ken
tucky Derby to be raced at Churchill 
Downs, May 5, wHl be 830,000 in
stead of 850,000, the amount added 
since 1921.

In announcing the reduction of 
the (jerby stake, Colonel Matt J. 
Winn, executive director o f  Church
ill Downs, said the value of three 
other stakes at the Downs spring 
meeting would- be cut in hsilf.

'The Kentucky Oakes for three 
year old fillies, the Clark handicap 
for three year olds and the Baahford 
Manor for two year olds, will be 
82,500 added Instead of 6,000 as 
last year.

Last Night *8 Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dallas, Tex.—Willard Brown, In

dianapolis, outpointed Jimmy Reed, 
Erie, Pa., 10.

Walker Cup in the Bag 
Already for U. S. Squad
Oy JIMMIE DONAHUE 

NBA Servloe Sporte Writer

New York, Jon. 12—Fiery yputh, 
carefully tempered with the steady
ing tofluoaoe of a couple of gray- 
beords, will be too much for John 
Bull OB May 11 and 18. On thosa 
two days tht U. S. Walker Cup 
team will lombost tbe Brltlshen on 
their borne soil at blitorlo S t  An
drews.

Hew do I know? Weil, probably, 
tbe itrongest team evar assembled 
for this oliwslo of golf will repre- 
■ont Unole Sam to quost of bis 
eighth eonseoutlve victory stooe tbe 
amateur brawl between tbe two 
nationa woe first played to 1922.

Ouimet, (3oodmon. Flsober, Lit
tle, Egon, Marston, Dunlap, More
land and Westland present about 
tbe Itrongest front tbe amateurs 
could assemble for tbe wars.

Among tbosa ore flvo veterdB 
Walker Cup campaigners and 
four who have yet to win their 
spun to tbe tournament. Tboit 
four —OoodmfiD, Little Fischer and 
Egon—bold tbe secret of tbe texm’s 
Bucoeos.

Joimoy Gtoodnxaa. winner of the 
National Open, Ie bound to j ^ y  
bli beat to tbla conquest. In 1982, 
when Johnny was believed a sure 
bet for a e to o m , U. fi. G. A. offi
cials ignored him. That Irked tbe 
Omobx Idd sad be went out to 
shoot such golf that be couldn’t 
possibly be passed up this year.

Ftsohor and Little ore two other 
youngsters who do well to the 
ipotngbt. Tbe former, interool- 
leglate champion in 1982, is a Cln- 
clxmatlaa who has been coming to 
tbe front to tbe last two years. He 
was among the favorites in the Na
tional Amateur In '1933, but fiunked 
out early, being off his game. The 
husky Little, a boy from the west 
eoost. is Urslosii. He’U bd at *bls

fb est if he tangles with the tough
est of the English team.

Ths big question mark is H. 
Chandler Egon, tbe 61-yeor-old 
veteran of Medford, Ore. The appla 
grower was to bis bay-day Wty 
bock 80 ysors ago, when bs won 
the National Amatsur in 1904-05. 
’Ths advent of tbe Walker Cup 
found him leemtogly poet bis peak, 
and be was without consideration 
by saleotors until post yoor. Rls 
comeback wound up in a satisfy- 
Ing performoacs to tbs 1988 No- 
tlonu Amateurr where be elim
inated Ctoodman to tbe first round.

With Egan OB tbs tosm, tbe hlgb- 
llgbt of the eup mstobee probably 
mil bs a duel between him and 
the 66-year-old Mlohool Scott, the 
honorable Biltlsber from. Australia 
who won the English Amateur to 
1988., But perhaps a battle be
tween Scott and Geqxg^- Dunlap, 
whom the aged one defeated to tbe 
semi-finals of tbs 1988 British 
Amateur, wlU be just os stirring.

A Walker cup team wouldn’t 
be legitimate without Fronejs 
Ouimet, who has packed a lot i t
Solf into bis 40 years. Ouimet bos 

een chosen captain. Ha has ltd 
every team that represonted tbs 
United States elnoe 1923 and, 
though you didn’t boor a tbtog 
obovu bun lost aaoson, sx(
ha foiled to qualify for

wben
No

tional Amateur, his steady work 
undor fire la oolculatod to hf|p tbs 
fighting youhgttors.

It is Interesting to note tbe 
changed picture of the omatqur 
conki since tbe lost Walker Ctm 
team of 1982. That year Oulnm 
headed 
Sweetser,
George Voigbt, Don Moe, Maurloe 
"iC arthy, Cliarley Beaver, Billy 
Howell, < ^ r g e  Dunlap and Jack 
Westland.

Today only two of his 1982 squad 
are back—Dunlap afid Weetlaao.

a s d ^  oompoised o f Jess 
r, H a r r 11 0 n Johnston,

Some Obsenrert See Qieke 
as Sign That Bhe Plans to 
Break With Tradition by 
Calling Kipke.

New Haven, Jan. 12.— (AP) — 
Ivan Willlameon, captain and star 
end of tbe 1932 Michigan Wolver
ines, will be tbe new neshman end 
ooaob of Yale football. 'Tbli an
nouncement, which was tbe first to 
break tbe tension gripping tbe Uni
versity football eoaobing situation 
stooe tbe oloce of tbe eeaeon last 
year, immediately gave birth to 
much g o e e ^

Maloolm’^anxier, director of ath
letics said tbe appointment of Wil
liamson bad no oeartog on what 
Yals plans to do about tbe rest of 
tbe ooaohtog staff, for tbe 1984 
campaign.

But some obtervers saw to tbe 
choice of Willlameon a sign that 
Yals plans to break with tradition 
by oalllng oa Harry G. Kipke, who 
taught Willlameon football at 
Michigan, to take over the bead 
ooacbshlp, which last season was 
held by Reggie Root.

Tbe appototraeat of WllUamsoa 
was announced by Former on bis 
return from New York City, where 
for several dayi, he strove to reach 
some sort of agreement with on 
advisory ftoduate oommlttea on 
wbatbor Yolo should oUag to its

®  iSSg.* ““  ^

(This Is OBOthor o f a sorlss 
sports prospects written eepedoUy 
for tbe Aseodated Frees by prom
inent leaders.)

S W. O. itEAGHAM 
Nottonal

Preliailonal BaeabaU

Dxirmhm. N. C., Jon. 1 8 ^ (A P )— 
Baseball, like other forms o f sport 
and omusamanta. find itsolf mueb 
healthier to body and spirit at tbe 
turn Into a new year. The omployae 
is noting a favoioble turnover to 
his buotooM sad this Is rofUeted to 
a betterment of eonditiona tor the 
employed. When we reach lueb a 
state, tboee enterprises wbleh 
amuse and entertain the public are 

to benefit.
We applied tbe emtrgeaoy brakoa
to 1988 to resistance to any further

coDvsy

hitting high single with 
high three string with 814.

108 and
Mickey Mouse

F. Wlnzler . . . .1 0 6 96 88 284
W. Hanson -----84 99 92 276
M. Minnlch -----*95 117 87 299
W. Custer . . . . .  90 99 96 285
J. Klein . . . ----- 90 101 88 279
T o ta l .........., . . .  465 511 446 1422
F. Werner .

Onmpe
. . .  119 90 90 299

J. Roth . . . -----  89 81 170
J. Adamy . . . .  102 85 79 266
P. Frey . . . . . .  129 80 86 294
P. Reimer . 78 78
W. Klein .. . . .  I l l 116 86 821
Totals ___ . . .  650 448 421 1419

J. Klein . . .
Alley Oope
___  91 78 86 266

S. Fischer . . . . .  72 84 91 247
C. Weber .......... 75 . 86 98 264
R. Kulpinsky . . .  86 102 107 294
J. Lange . . , , . . .  104 108 102 814
Totals ___ . . .  437 468 479 isM

Hoopiee
------  72L. Hanson . • 76 TO 217

J. Wtozler . . . . .  86 80 77 249
M. Klein .. ...V  94 94 103 290
Dummy , . . . . . .  80 80 80 240
W. Gees . . . . . . .  87 101 100 38S
Totals . . . . . . .  418 480 1377

GAME OALUOD OFT

__________ Wa dotm ilB td t»
ate on a conserrativ* bbdgel  ̂
and tbe resxilts were very i 

Z do not purpose to 
Impreeelon that our 
should run promlaeuoualy and 
the better of our bustoeas.
We must proceed with 
win require judicious handling St 
our resources, but we have leamgS 
many things during trying tlmaa.

Ws ore assured o f several ne# 
loogues to our membership for 1P8|, 
Ws hope to odd to this number aor 
nuoUy until organised baseball & 
being played to every comxmxnlty.:.- 

Minor league baseoall to ifiy e s »  
matkm, will hold, on even keel lx 
1984, with ptogreee being noted m  
lees troubled waters. AU branehoa 
of iport, I believe, will share to ou<ft 
OB uplift, and our great American 

as ^  oaseball will leagame lead the way.

to Its
WllUamsoa wiu ooooh ths yearttog 

basketbaU squad to addition to bis 
football duues and will begin his 
new work, July 1. Tbe terms under 
which the former All-American end 
was engaged were not disclosed.

The naming of Williamson oame 
soon after reports that Farmer and 
President James Rowland A n g ^  of 
the University were wavering to 
their instistence Root’s successor be 
a Yale graduate, preferably Tad 
Jones, one time Yale coach.

BO m iN G
CX)NOOBDIA LUTHERAN

In the Ooncordla Lutberaii &x>th- 
erhood bowling league, the Mickey 
Mouse team took ■^o games from 
the Gifmps, P. Frey hitting high sin
gle with 129 and W. Klein high 
three string with 312. In the other 
match, the Alley Oops took all three

Y LEAGUE RESULTS 
The Bon Ami took all four points 

from Gibson’s Garage to the Y
bowling league last night, Brennan 
rolling high stogie with 186 and 
high throe-etrto^wltb a fine 486. In
the other match, Brunner’s Market 
took three points from Men’s Fill
ers, McLagan hitting high single 
with 142 and Freldrlcks roUto« 
three-string with 87L 

Bon And
Brennan.............  147 156 132—428
Oolemaa.............  104 103 118—818
AUea ..................  120 98 184—887
Canod:...............  86 94 133—802
Kebort ...............  107 129 187—378

664 674 617 1760 
Giboon’e Oarage

Diets...............  96 ro5 106—808
Twarnlte........ 12< 108 116—843
Gibson ............ . . 1 1 4  — 120—380
Petke..................  104 101 118—818
Kut ..................... 100 100 126—844
Segsr ................. — 108  108

646 686 886 1666 
Men

HomUton ...........  118 110 113—840
nke .................... 109 104 07—810
Wllkl .................  116 98 9b—811
Fortto.................  180 188 99—847
Howard .............  107 108 98-806

869 648 801 16U 
BroBBer*a

XomlBskl............ 88 116 1 0 8 -^ 1
MoGonlfol.......... 88 96'lOT—991
Ambrose . .  . . .  104 180 187—881
Freldrloks.......... 188 180 128—8Tl
McLegoa . . . . . . .  109 148 118—^

688 694 672 1688

N O W  IN  PROGRESS

MEN’S SUITS
Mm 's Suita, 132.60 VAlues, $ 2 S  4 5

Sulti, $29.60 Vsluas, $ 2 2  4 5
Mm ’s Suits, $27.50 Values, $ 2 Q  9 5
Mm ’s Suits, $26.00 Values, $ 1 3  Q 5
Men’s Suits, Values $22.60, 0  1 A E?

N o w ............................. ......................../  , 4 o
Most Suits with Two Trousers.

(AlMwtteiti Bxetra.)

MEN’S OVERCOATS
$89.60 Values, IhOO

Now...................................   $ 2 3 . 5 0
$29.50 Values, i h O I

N o w .........................................................$ z i . y 5
$26.00 Values, O

N o w ..........................................................$ i 5 e y 5
$22.50 Values, 1 E*

Now....................................  $ l 7 e y 5

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 5 . 9 5
’ ‘ n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 . 9 5

TOPCOATS
$22.60 and $21.60 0  1 f i  A C

Values, Now..........  9 l D e ^ O
......$14.95
......$12.50

$15.00 Values, ' 1 C A
Now......................  9 1 1  eO U

Mm ’s
Suedine
Zipper
Jackets

$4.95 Value. 
Now

$3.45
Worm and 
Serviceable.

M m ' .  C a r te r  H e a v y
UNION SUITS

$4.60 Quality.....................................  $3.05
$8.00 Quality.......... $2.15
$2.00 Quality ............    $1.45

Ons Lot o f

SWEATERS

Beye* and YooUm* 
Goodyear Glove Quality

RUBBER BOOTS
First Quality.

To doee-out............ ^  1 eclO82A0 Grade.

"-$1.69
Boys’ and Toaths’

4-BUCKLE ARCTICS
rint QuaUty, I84S a v  

Value. To CHoee-out 9 1  e 9 Q

T teN IC K W IA R
Mon’s iBtorwofiB

Silk and W ool Ho m

55c Quality ••••«•* MV* •• •$$# 
5doQuality

rFLORSHEIM SHOES

The West Side Rees were eehed* 
uled to play the Naugatuck Fire
men lost nlghV St the Weet Side 
Reo gym but fne expected visitors 
failed to show up, betog detained on 
the way here.

0b8 U l of Nicktenl tad
•dSHIim. WortlUOtD$100.

'M.
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MERCHANTS GROUP 
PINEHURST GUESTS

Walter P. Gorman Host to 
Hartford Organization —  
Inspect Local Store.

Walter P. Gorman, proprietor of 
Pinehurst market, was tjie host to 
several members of the Hartford 
Mercantile Co., Inc., at a business 
meeting in the Pinehurst store last 
night.

Following the transaction of 
business, the grocers were entertain
ed by a film showing the sources of 
raw materials used by the Campbell 
Soup Co., and how they are inspect
ed and packed at the mammoth 
Campbell plants. It is estimated 
that this company’s various Activi
ties supply a livelihood to 250,000 
people.

The pictures showed that supplies 
were drawn from all parts of the 
world. So many cans are used * y  
the company for soups ^ a t  the Con
tinental Can Co., manufacturer of 
the containers, built a factory ad
joining that of the Campbell Soup 
Co., in Camden, N. J., a moving belt 
running between the two factories 
conveyed a ceaseless fiow of finished 
cans.

Announcement was made that the 
Campbell Soup Co., had added to its 
wide line two new soups—mush
room and noodle soups. Vegetable 
and tomato soups‘will be featured by 
Pinehurst in a week-end special sale 
tomorrow, and next week it is ex
pected the new mushroom and noo
dle soups will be available.

Among the grocers who attended 
were: Herbert Austin, Edward and 
Fred Ray, William Scully, Irving 
Dodge, John Reardon, Thomas and 
William Preston, Frank Spodik, A1 
Squires, Philip Plawda, Oscar Cav 
netti and the Messrs. Mills, Lowry, 
Dillon, Wilhelm, Dixon and Miss 
Carron.

PUTS ‘BOAT ROCKING’ 
E D ia  AS TO BANKS 

UP TO WHITE HOUSE
(Oontiiraed from Pago One)

tlon for the directors to borrow up 
to 116,000,000 to lift out criticised 
assets of member banks.

Dropping this phase of the sub
ject, Pecora pointed out the group 
bad apparently been so much in 
need of funds at the end of 1930 it 
had borrowed 95,500,000 and yet 
paid "substantial dividends’’ in 1931.

Cannot Remember 
"Did you sanction thofS (ttvi- 

dends?" be asked.
"I don’t* recall actually sanction

ing them," Ford replied, "but I 
knew they were being paid and I 
didn’t criticise them.’’

"Have you a good m em ory?" 
Pecora asked.

"I think so,’’ Ford said.
"Tou haven’t recalled most of the 

important things I’ve asked you 
about," Pecora scolded.

"I ’m sorry," Ford replied, adding 
that be bad many other transactions 
daily to remember.

Questioned by Pecora, Ford said 
the Ford Motor Company paid the 
94JM)0,000 and $2fi00,000 loans on 
February 18, 1933, four days after 
the bank holiday in Michigan, He 
added be still held these obligations 
against the group.

In addition, Ford testified the 
Ford Motor Company extended a 
loan of $ifi00fi00 to the Union 
Guardian Trust Company in Decem- 
ber,^1932,

w hile Pecora examined some 
n p cr§ , Ford explained to Chairman 
netcber that be and Henry Ford 
and Mrs, Ford were the sole stock ' 
holders in the Ford Motor Company, 

Hot Been Renald 
'The 93,600,000 loan was extended 

without collateral. Ford sMd, and 
has not been repaid. He added be 
did not know whether 
had been paid,

Pecora questioned Ford about ne* 
gotiations for help from the Recon' 
struction Finance Corporation early 
in 1933,

Ford said Ernest B, X m ^ ,  
chairman of the group board and 
his w ife's brotbeT'ln'law, discussed 
the i^tuatlon with him, adding that 
be eoncured in the plM  to seek RFC 
aid,

'The Uniou Guardian Trust Coni' 
pany was in the worst condition, he 
said, and the plan was devised to 
put all the banks in good shape, 

Ford said be was informed o f the 
conation of the various banking 
units, but not in detail,

"Did you ever attend a meeting of 
the directors of the group at which 
the condition of the banks was die* 
cussed?" Pecora asked,

"I don’t remember," Ford replied, 
explaining his information came 
from discussions with officers of the 
group.

He said be was Informed the 
Union Guardian Trust Company was 
in a "frozen" condition.

Ford said he could not remember 
which other imlts he was told were 

'  In "bad condition," but thought 
they Included the banks at Flint and 
Lansing.

When it was decided to ask for 
enough from  the RFC to take care 
o f all the units. Ford said, the loan 
figure ran to about 960,000,000, but 
later it was reduced to 941,000/100 
or 946,000,000.

An the remaining assets were of
fered for the loan, Ford said, but 
they were not suflloleot.
. deficiency, he. added under 
M eetioolng, was about 97,000,000. 
f i le  collateral first offmed, he said, 
was not ooDsldered by the RFC of 
^snfflcieBt value.’*

Ford said he was asked to sin 
ply the ecdlateral defideney, by sue 

'  the |7/W0,000 o f PVwd
hi the union Guardian 

Trast OUapany.
Later a  SQgfastloa was made, he 

said, that he n p p lj  addttlaaal new 
also sdbordiiiate the

Ford said, referring to the addition
al capttaL' “We didxi't come to a 
definite underatanding on the subor- 
dinatkm, but it was generally im- 
derstood we would do that.”

Ford said they were asked to sup
ply 95,000,000 as capital for a 
mortgage compahy to make the 
loan from  the RPC and this was the 
proposal that was refused.

Questioned fxirther, Ford said he 
had conferred on this subject with 
Ogden MiUs, secretary of the ’Treas
ury and A. A. Ballentlne, under-sec
retary, at the Treasury on February 
6, 1933.

’T h ^  pointed out to him, he said, 
that the situation in Detroit was 
“ dlfHcult" because of the “acute 
economic distress” and asked him 
to subordinate the Ford deposits. He 
said he did not give a definite an
swer.

Later on February 13, he said, he 
conferred with them in Detroit and 
“ told them we wouldn’t go any fur
ther.”

MOVE FOR ACCORD 
IN WEIRTON CASE

(Continued from Page One)

ofthe Blue Eagle and suspension 
the firm from code privileges.

Senator Wagner, however, object
ed at the time and the plan was 
dropped. Since then the Labor 
Board has agreed to turn over all 
cases in which it fails to obtain an 
agreement by conciliation to NRA’s 
disciplinary board.

’This procedure was started yes
terday in the case of the E. G. Budd 
Manufacturing Company of Phila
delphia, similar to that of Weirton 
Steel.

If the procedure’s decided upon, 
as Johnsbn Indicated, an early hear
ing Is in prospect to determine 
whether Wrir actually violated the 
steel code. Court acUon if neces
sary would be taken after the hear
ing

(MRE QUITS POST
AT PUERTO RICO

(Continued from Page One)

as chief of the Weather Bureau to 
succeed Dr. Charles F. MaiVin, re- 
tlred.^

General Winsblp is a veteran in 
insular affairs, ^ v in g  served in 
(Juba and the Philippines as advisor 
to the' ranking American officials 
In these islands.
■ He was a military aide to Presi
dent (Joolidge and just recently re
tired as judge advocate general. He 
is a native o f  Macon, Ga.

1 .0 .0 .  F. STOCKHOLDERS 
TO MEET NEXT WEEK

The annual meeting of the stock
holders o f the Odd Fellows Building 
Association o f Manchester, Inc., will 
be held in the Odd Fellows building 
’Thursday night, January 18, at 8 
o ’clock.

'Three directors, who will bold of
fice for three years each, will be 
elected and the reports of officers 
and directors will be beard. Other 
business proper to come before the 
meeting will be transacted.

any totsfsfft

MM8 UTTLE RETURNS

Hartford, Jan, *2, —(A P )—Miss 
Eleanor H. U ttlc, secretary of tbe 
state emergency relief commiseion 
and acting CWA administrator for 
Connecticut returned to her duties 
at Hartford today after attending 
a conference of state emergency re- 
lief officials at Newark, N, J., yes- 
terday.

Miss Little said today that the 
meeting wae attended by represen' 
tativee from Maryland, PennsyL 
vania, New York, Maesacbusette, 
Delaware, and Connecticut. It wae 
In tbe form  of a frank discuseion of 
many problems confronting the 
various states at present, tbe chief 
topic being tbe transfer of persons 
beak and forth between tbe states, 
Tbe different procedure were dls* 
cussed,

AARON JOHNSON, 
SWEDISH GROUP 
LEADER, IS DEAD

(GoDtinned from Page One)
*

that he learned the rudiments of the 
business through which in later 
years he earned remarkable suc
cess. He served as a clerk for some 
years and then opened a small 
grocery stord for himself. on the 
savings he had accumulated. ’The 
store was located in what Is known 
as the old Magnell house on (Jhest- 
nut street, in 1895.

Grocery Business Grew
His business increased to such 

proportions that the small basement 
store was not large enough. In 1897 
he built a two-story building of his 
own on Chestnut street, devoting 
the entire first floor to his grocery 
business. He continued in this line 
of work for about fifteen years, 
when by thrift and fine business 
judgment, he was able to retire and 
devote his time entirely to several 
large real estate projects, which he 
had developed during his latter 
years of active work.

In 1909 he entered the local poli
tical field and was elected by a large 
major! - to represent the tewn in 
the General Assemblv. While there 
he sponsored some of the most im
portant bills put through at that 
session of the Legislature, the most 
important being the Johnson Pure 
Food BiU, or Net Weight and Meas
ure Bill, which providtd that the 
net contents of every package of 
merchandise sold in this state'must 
he clearly set forth on the outside 
of the package. He also initiated a 
bill making it possible to naturalize 
aliens in the Superior Courts of the 
respective counties of the state.

Sought Ten Cent Fare
His hardest political battle amd 

one which he finally brought to suc
cessful completion took place when 
he championed a ten-cent trolley 
fare between Manchester and Hart
ford by the elimination of a short 
middle zone. The bill was not pass
ed at that time but when Mr. John
son became a member of the Board 
of Selectmen he again took up the 
fight which led to the elimination 
of the middle zone. He was re-elect
ed as representative In the 1911 
elections, serving his second term 
faithfully an-a well.

Later he was again called Into 
public service by being elected to 
the Board of Selectmen, where he 
served for six terms, three as chair
man of the Board. His outstanding 
accomplishment as a Selectman was 
to bring about the consent of prop
erty owners on Spruce street for 
the widening of the street.

’The Emanuel Lutheran church on 
Church street, one of the town’s 
most imposing reUglous edifices, 
was built lat^ely through his influ
ence In the Swe^sb colony here. It 
was through bis efforts *th. .t the 
land on which tbe cbtircE now 
stands was donated to tbe church, 
and he has always been o f much fi
nancial assistance.

His Family
He was married In 1885 to Miss 

Christine Magnell. Five daughters 
and a son were bom of tbe mar
riage: Or. Gertrude Kinsella, of 
New Britain; Mrs, Florence Ander
son, of Newton Highlands, Mass . 
Mrs, Mildred Paisley and Mrs, Irma 
Harrison, both o f this town: Mrs, 
Maude Carlson, o f West Hartford, 
and Dexter Johnson, o f East 
Orange, N, J, All received their 
early education here and all are col 
lege graduates.

For many years, Mr, Johnson’s 
home has been at 62 Linden street 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete,

FEAR ANOTHER DEATH,

WEDDINe(»WN/A(XANT 
A T Y .M .C .A .0N F E 6.2

Bridegrooms Must Be Produc
ed However, Before Brilliant 
Spectacle Becomes Finished 
Success.

A  “wedding gown pageant” for 
Friday evening, February 2, in the 
gymnaaium of the Y. M. G. A^ is 
the activity that is at present en
grossing the attention of the mem
bers of the women’s, division. Al
ready they have been negotiating 
with prominent local families for 
the loan of wedding regalia that has 
been carefully preserved, and have 
the promise also from Polish, Swed
ish and other nationalities for bridal 
garments characteristic of their 
countries. This international feature 
will lend color and increase the in
terest in the pageant, which is be
lieved to be the first of its kind 
given in town.

Appropriate music will be played 
while the brides attired in costumes 
of the different periods march down 
the improvised aisle of the gym. 
Not a word as yet has been said 
about the bridegrooms, but it is 
agreed that these nonentities must 
be produced before the spectacle 
can become a finished success. It is 
sufficient to say that the arrange
ments are in good hands. Mrs. C. B. 
Loomis, Mrs. R. K. Anderson, Miss 
Helen Maloney, Miss Ruth Behrend, 
and Mrs. Welles Strickland are in 
charge.

y the vocal . o f Mrs. NeQlta
^ e y  R es[i6 l4 -d f Hartford. .Mi>. 

R^ynolfis will'̂  -intirodpce the young 
wom«a win appeu  in odstume 
and sing sionge. Mrs. Hasel Tut
tle o f Hartford win be the a ^ m - 
p a n is f

FRENCH TROOPS READY 
TO QUEU PARIS RIOT

BURGLAR SnUKES SNAG 
AT A BRIDGEPORT BANK

A ' iJR-,

Tries to Bepresent Himself as 
a Girl in Drawing $50 With 
Stolen Bankbooks.

(Oontinaed from Page One)

of the t.ees and which had been 
thrown by handsful was carted 
away.

Chautemps went to the Chamber 
of Deputies apparently confident 
that It would grant him -’ nd his 
Cabinet a vote of confidence and ac
cept the government’s prom ise to 
clean out any officials guilty of 
complicity in the pawnshop scandal.

But “lie lobbies seethed with talk 
predicting that the Cabinet might 
resign in order to prevent a vote 
which it was feared might proclaim 
to the world the legislators’ lack of 
confident: In their government.

The premier spoke and defended 
the ministry against insinuation of 
police and governmental corruption 
but admitted there had been wide
spread looseness and “rusty f\mc- 
tioning” of various services.

Bridgeport, Jan. 12 — (AP) —If 
Bernard Lesiak, 23, bad stuck to the 
burglary business he might not be 
lockea up at Stratford police bead- 
quarters under a 95,000 bond today. 
But Lesiak tried to mix banking 
with burglary, and that’s what led 
to bis arrest here last night.

Lesiak, according to police, enter
ed the home of Sylvia Galuccl, 
Stratford, Thursday morning, and 
ransacked the bureau drawers, tak
ing two bank books among other 
things. One belonged to Sylvia and 
the other to Josephine Galuccl.

Yesterday Lesiak went to the 
local bank. He wEmted to draw out 
950, he said, presenting one of the 
books. LesiEik didn’t look much 
like the Galuccl girls to the cashier, 
who notified the police and had the 
man arrested. He will be arraign
ed for burglary In Stratford, Jan. 
15.

CENTER CHURCH ANNUAL 
SUPPER ON WEDNESDAY

C. N. G. Om>EBS
Hartford, Jan. 12.— (A P )—Lieu

tenant Grover C. Baldwin having 
qualified for promotion As a first 
lieutenant of Infantry, the adjutant 
general has assigned him .to Com
pany F (Waterbury), 102nd infan
try, in which he has been second 
lieutenant, vice lieutenant Fray, re
signed.

COP IS KIDNAPED
BY BOSTON THUG

ride in the COuwlestowa oeetkm 
shortly alter midnight tbia mdni- 
ing, beat up the driver o f the car 
and started away in the machine.

In making his escape, he' eeflided 
with the automobile o f Andrew J. 
Clarke, a Boston newspaperman, 
badly damaged Clarke’s oar, carom
ed across the street and t l i^  back 
through the plate glass window of a 
garage. '

Robbed tbe Officer 
He pulled an automatic from his 

pocket as (Jlarke and Police. Ser
geant Herbert Schultz, who had 
seen the accident, ran after him. 
Holding them at gim xx>int, he rob
bed tbe se geant of bUly and pistol 
and dashed away.

A few minutes later, police said, 
he held up Police Officer Michael 
pums of the East Boston station, 
Eind forced the officer to drive him to 
the North End, where he jumped 
from Bums’ machine and escaped. 
Bums, who was In plainclothes, wsis 
in his own car. He was off duty and 
was not armed.

The kidnapped offifcr gave the 
alarm from a nearby patrol box and 
large details were sent into the dis
trict. Lanza was arrested a short 
time later after police had searched 
a score of houses.

Clarke’s car was badly damaged 
and he was shaken up by the acci
dent.

STARTS 912,000 SUIT

DAD HAD

(Oonttnaed from Page One)

section seversd hours after a gpm- 
man had thrown the Charlestown 
district into a turmoil and was 
identified, police said, by the patrol
man who was kidnaped.

Police said a gunman thumbed a

Bridgeport, Jan. 12— (A P )—Dam
ages of 912,000 are asked in an 
action filed in the Superior Court 
today by William P. Ginty of Dan
bury against Frederick K. Blan
chard of Brewster, N. Y. Ginty 
claims to have been permanently -u- 
jured on January 19, 1933 when he 
was struck by a car owned and 
operated by Blanchard.

Applications Inerepse by N e ^  
1y 300 Between 11 {u nL 
3 p. m. Today-'^1250 TbtaL'
A very amah boy, with seventy- 

five cents olutched is one band, 
proached his teacher in one o f the 
local public schools today 
proudly announced that be was 
Ing to be X-rayed at the N ath ^  
Hale scQool early next week, in the 
campaign to find tuberculosis cas^.

“My father,” he informed 
teacher, “died of T-B-culosls.” 

Superintendent of Schools F. A . 
Verplanck reported late this after
noon that the total number of a ^  
plications for X-ray pictures had 
jumped to 1,250, ^  Increase of 
nearly 300 over the total annoimced 
this morning.

_____________________ I ----- -—

BADLY HURT BY AUTO

’Thompsonville, Jan. 12.— (A P )— 
John MacKay, 16, of Long Meadow, 
Mass., was injured critically today 
when he was struck by an automo
bile driven by Peter Maheiaky of 
Long Meadow while walking near 
the state line in Enfield.

He was taken unconscious to the 
Springfield, Mass., hospital. Doctors 
said he had suffered a fractured 
skull and other injuries, and had 
not recpvered consciousness several 
hours Eifter the accident.

Mahelsky was released under 
9150 bond on a charge of reckless 
driving, with a hearing set for Jan
uary 26.

One of High Spots of Year for 
Church Folks—  Mrs. Viertel 
Is Chairman.

Center Church’s annual meeting 
and supper, scheduled for Wednes
day evening of next week, is one of 
tbe high spots in January of each 
year. The business session with its 
reports and election of officers will 
be preceded by a supper, prepared 
and served im ^ r the general super
vision of Mrs. Otto Viertel, and a 
number of tbe members of the 
Women's Federation and Women’s 
Guild.

Mrs. Fred Carpenter will be chair
man of tbe dining room committee; 
hostesses for the supper will 
Miss Florence Benson, Miss Jean 
Lowe, Miss' Beulah Todd, Miss Ger
trude and Miss Helen Carrier, Miss 
Frances Howe, Miss Jessie Bellamy, 
Miss Ruth Porter, Mrs. Charles 
Bader, Mrs. Raymond St. Laurent, 
Mrs. John Pickles, Mrs. Harold Bid- 
well, Mrs. John H,/od, Mrs. N. A. 
Burr, Mrs. Harry Rbeel, Mrs. Harry 
Hitching, Mrs< Lucius Foster, Mrs. 
Leslie I ^ d y ,  Mrs. Rush Foster, 
Mrs. Ray Pillsbury, Mrs. John Dou
glas, Miss Margaret Russell, Mrs. 
Charles Burr, Mrs. John Kletzle, 
Mrs. Charles Marshall, Mrs. D. C. 
Y. Moore, Mrs. Harry Maldment, 
Mrs. Ralph Brown, Miss Harriet 
Condon, Mrs. Watson Woodruff, 
Mrs. James McCaw, Jr.

Entertainment will be furnished

Quality Groceries 
A t Popular Prices
Farm Style Creamery >1 O  ^  

Butter, 2 lbs............C
Granulated Cane  ̂

pound cloth 
s a c k ....................

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

Bridgeport, Jao. 12.— (A P )— 
While arrangements were being 
made today for tbe funeral of James 
A. Brothsrton, 70, a rstirsd carpen' 
tsr o f foutbport, who was killsd 
wbsn struck by an automobils in 
ioutbport last night, physicians at 
0t, vinesnt's hospital sxprssssd 
fsars for ths rscovsry o f Mrs, Jssss 
Brothsrton, 64, of Fairfisld, his 
counsln, who was hurt by tbs sams 
car. An examination disclosed that 
Mrs, Brothsrton bed rscsivsd a 
compound fracture of tbs skull.

KLEIN’S MARKET
AND DEUCATESSEN

161 OBNTBB VTBEVT 
DIAL 8366 FOB FREE DELIVVEBT. 

YOU fA V E  HEBE ON EVEBYTHXNO

Oeouliis torlng 
Legs of Lamb, Ib.

Fopea o f Lamb, 
Genuine § p r l^ , Ib.

Pofit Booets, Bib or 
Loin End at, lb.

F re^  Ham, Whole 
or Either End, Ib.

Tasty Pot Boasts, 
lb

Oven Boasts,
Fun of Flavor, Ob.

19c
10c
14c
15c
15c
19c

3 LBS. SAUERKRAUT— 
2V, LBS. SPARERIBS—

(Small—^Leoa).

50c
Early June Peoa, 

S cans for • e s e e e e s 19c
CANNED VEGETABLES 

Oholoe ott 
Sweet Com 
Strtngleee Beans f 
Lima Beans 
Maine Snoootash 
Out Beeta

2 25c

WEEK-END SP E aA L S
Land OXalces 

Butter, 2 Ibe.

Granulated 
Sugar, 10 lbs.

49c
47c

Purasnow 
Flour, bag 
24^2 Umu

$1.09
Large, Fresh, Na- 30c

tive Eggs, doz.
Circle W. Coffee, 

Good Coffee, lb. 19c
Home Made 

Extra Large, 
t  f o r ............ .

Dm Pickles,

10c
M-C Spaghetti Din

ner, serves S. Each 25c
Packages WariilNim’s Pan
cake Fhrar and All tor 
Royal Scarlet 
Pancake Symp . 34c

Blnso (Large), 
I * f - .............. 19c

Fufl lin e  Imported Scotch and English Cbnfections— 
Jams and Marmalades.

• 'W.

Sugar, 10-

.45c 
25c 
49c 

8c

‘ ‘BY CRACKY‘‘
*̂ These Are What I Call Real Money Saving Values!

HALF LOINS BABY

P O R K
Cat From New England Dressed Pork.

FANCY MILK-FED

FOWL
8 to 4 Lbs. Average.

9c

Fancy Baldwin 
Apples, 10 lbs.........

Land O'Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs............

Campbell's Vegetable 
Soup, c a n .................

Kraidale Pure Raspberry Pre- 
serve, 1-lb. I Q  —
j a r ............................  l O C

Baker's Cocoa, * 1  Q
Vt-lb, can, 2 cans, , .  1  4/  C

Campbell's Pork k  
Beans, 2 c a n s ........

Ralston Breakfast 0 1
Food, pkg................. ^  1  C

Rice Krispies, /\  _
pkg................................  S J C

California Sardines, Q  ^
1-lb. flat c a n ............... O C

Kraidale White Meat 
Tuna, V2's, can —

Ovaltine, 60c size, 
c a n ...........................

Davis Baking Pow
der, 12ri>z. can —

Jell-0, any flavor, 
pkg..........................

Oakite,
pkg.........................

French’s Worcester- “1 A  ^  
shire Sauce, bottle.. 1 4  C

Reckitt's Bag 
B lu e .........................

Cloudy Ammonia, 
quaj*t bottle i ........

Argo Gloss Starch, 1  ^
10c size pkg., 2 for I O C

Van Camp’s MaqkereL 
8 tall cans . .  J. . . . .  4 1 0  C

Fancy Native Pota- 
toM, p e c k ...........

Sugar Cored Armour’s Quality

FRESH
Hams

Whole or Shank Half. .

BONELESS

Rib Roast
Out From Western Itesr Beef.

1  GENUINE SPRING

1  L a m b  L e g s  

1  1 8 «> b .

r W B B N D  
1 ROAST PORK ^ V c

LEGS, RUMPS MILK-FED

VEAL
1 2 V2C lb .

TENDER B A A  A  V  A  
CHUCK J A w im A A
•HANKLESS A ^
SMOKED SHOULDERS ...

r  l b .

■ -------- mra----------------------------------------------

1  A m o r i c a n  C h o o a o I S .  l b .

-------n ren n s— ---------------
C lu b  C h o o a o

1  M u o n a t o r  C h o o a o D a ia y  C h o o a o
1  COUNTRY ROLL H rPYTAMFRV AMERICAN BOLOGNA r n PURE PRINT

1  BUTTER
| 2  i i»  3 9 «

POUSH RINGS 1 1 \c LARD
MINCED HAM 1 rib. 3  lbs. 2 0 «VEAL LOAF m u

SUced Smoked HAM » 17c I VEAL CUTLET lb. 23c
FRESH

Cottage Cheese
12c lb.

PANOT WHITE

SUCED BACON
m -GBAOE

FRANKFURTS
VEAL STEW 
piGS’ FEET
Sc Ib.2 l b i u 2 5 « l 2 I h s ^ 2 ^

EX’TRA SPECIALS IN OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
FANCY WHITE

MUSHROOMS
'THIN SKINNED JUICY

TANGERINES
CRISP GREEN

SPINACH
THIN SKINNED —

GRAPEFRUIT

33 c
MAHlEU'S
OBpCERT

188 Sptnee Street

23* I 2  doa. 29c I 18c pock | 3  34
SPECIALS F (®  THE WEEK-END IN OUR BAKERY DEPAR’m B N X .^ ^ ^ S  

RAISIN BREAD I FANCY LAYER CAKES I  DeUcfeiw C m toB .® !
Sc loaf I S c  o a c k
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Local Stocks
(Farniahed by Pi^Bam *  Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stodts
Bid A ^ ed

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 9 11
Conn. River ................. 450 —
First National o f H tfd. 85 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40 
Htfd. National B and T 15% 
Phoenix St. B and T . 160 
W est Hartford T ru st.. 85 

Insoraaoe Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty ......... 48%
Aetna l i fe  .................  17%
Aetna Fire .................  31%
Automobtfe ................  18%
Ccam. General ............  27
Hartford F ir e ..............  41
National Fire ..............  43
Hartford Steam Boiler 46
Phoenix Fire ..............  53%
Travelers ....................  380

PnbUc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv ..........  35
Conn. Power .............  34%
Greenwich, W A G,  pfd . 40
Hartford Elec ............  48
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do., pfd ....................  46
8 N E T Co ...................100

ManufactarinF Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18%
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., pfd. ..................
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass ..............

do., p f d .................. ..
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................... 46
Colt’s Firearms ..........  17%
Bagle L o c k ............ . 28
Fafnir Bearings ........  40
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station 13%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 
HartmATin Tob, oom .. —

do., pfd ........................ 9
Jnt SUver ....................... 30

do., p fd ......................  60
Landers, Frory A Clk. 30 
Hew B lit. Mcb. coin. .  6

do., pfd ........ . ^ . . .
A Bow, Class A

do.. Class B ............
North and J u d d ..........
m ies, Bern Pond . . . .
Peck, Stow and Wllaoac
Russell M fg ................  16
ScovlU ...................... ; 21
Stanley W o rk s ............... 18

U 8 S m elt.....................................99%
U S S te e l.......................................48%
Util Pow and L t ......................  8%
Bick Chem ........................  28%
Western Union ....................  56%
W e^ El and M fg ...................... 37%
Woolworth ...................................44%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 14%

Manchester 
Date Book

AUSTRIA SnUKES
BLOW AT FACISM

(Continued from Page ( ^ )

45
17%

180̂

60%
19%
83%
20%
29 
43 
45 
48 
55%

390

39
86%
50
50
45

104

20%
30 
11%

100
1

22

9%
90

20
95 —
— 300

80
8

14
9
2

19%
31 
50 
10
15% 

125 
5

35 
63
32 
8

50 
7

% -  
16 
11 
4

23
20

Standard Screw . . . . . .  45
do., pfd., guar.......... 100

S m y^e Mi^. Co..........  23
^ y lo r  and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  49
Underwood M fg -C o . . .  86
Utiion Mfg. Co.............. —
U S Ehivelope, o o m ... —

do., p fd ......................  76 —
y eed u  R o o t ................  15 20
W hitlock Coll Pipe . . .  2 —
J3.W U ’ms Co. 810 par 86 —

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . . . . . . . 7 %
Air Reduc .........................   98
Alaska J u n ................................  22
Allegheny ................................  3%
Allied Chem .....................  147
Am Can ...................................... 96
Am Coml A lc o ..........................  60%
Am For Pow ............................  8%
Am Rad St S ............................  14%
Am Smelt ...................  43%
Am Tel and T e l .........................115
Am Tob B ..................................  69%
Am Wat W k s ............................  20%
Anaconda .......... .......................  14
Atchison .................................. 60
Auburn ...................................... 40%
Aviation Corp 
Balt and Ohio

Beth Steel . . .
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden 
Can Pac 
Case (J. I.)
Carro De P a s co ...........................34%
Ches and Ohio ......................    40%
Chrysler 
Coca Cola
Col Carbon ..............................  80
Coml Solv ..................................  33%
Cons G a s .......................................40%
Cons Oil ....................................  10%
Cont Can ....................................  78%
Com Prod ..................................  75%
Del L and Wn ..........................  24%
Du P o n t ......................................  92%
Eastman K od a k ........................  81
Elec and M u s ............................  5
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  19%

gen Elec ....................................  19%
en Foods ..................................  34%

Gen M otors........ .......................  35%
^ e t t e  ......................................  9%
GWld Dust ..................................  17%
Hsrsbey ....................................  49%
Hudson Motors .............    14%
Int Hdrv .......................................40%
Int Nick . ................................  22
Int Tel and Tel ........................  16%
Johns Manville ...........................68%
Ksnnecott ................................  19%
L ^ g h  Val Coal ......................  2%
Lehigh Val Rd .......... '.............14%
Ligg and Myers B ....................  80
Loew’s ......................................  27%
LoriUard ....................................  17
Mont W a rd ................................  23%
Nat Biscuit ................................  46%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  18
Nat Dairy ..................................  13%
Ngt Pow and L t ......................  10%
N Y (Dentral...................   84%
NY NH and H ..........................  16%
Noranda ....................................  34
North Amer .....................   16%
Packard ....................................  4
Penn ..........................................  81%
Phlla Rdg C a n d jt ..................  8%
Phil Pete .........................  15%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  87%
Radio ........................................  7
Reading .......................................49
Rssb R a n d ..................................  6%
Rsy Tob B ...............................   41%
Sears R oebu ck .............................48%
Socony V a c ...................................16%
South Pac ................................  20%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  84
South Rwy .............................. r 26%
St Brands .....................................21%
St Gas and E l ..........................  8%
S t Oil C a l .....................................88%
St Oil N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44%
Tea Corp ___
'fhnken Roller Bear 
YrUtS
Union Carbide 

it A ircraft 
Corp . . . .  

it (3aa Imp 
Ind Ale . .

Next Week
January 17—Annual meeting and 

supper. Center Congregational 
church.

January 18-19— “Loose Change," 
musical comedy, auspices of Dil- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le
gion, at High school

January 17, 18, 19, 20 — Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

January 20 — Manchester Pipe 
Band — 20th Anniversary, Orange 
HaU.

Coming Events
Jsmuary 22—Annual meeting o f 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
January 80— President’s birthday 

ball at State Armory.
Radio Concert — Bethany Girls, 

and Chester Shields, at Swedish 
Coiigr^ational church.

February 2 — Wedding Gown 
Pageant at Y. M. C. A.

February 7 — Play “Penrod” at 
Whiten Memorial by Community 
Players, auspices Educational Club.

February 9 — Junior Prom at 
Manchester High school.

February 10—Girls Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State Armory, 7'.30 p. m.

February 11 — Police benefit at 
State Theater.

March 3, 14, 15, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater.

April 2—^Masonic ball. State Ar
mory.

FEDERAL APPOINTMENT.
Washington, Jan. 12.— (A P )— 

George Williamson, state engineer 
for public works in Maine, today 
was appointed public works co-or- 
dlhater for the New England states.

As New Elngland co-ordinator, 
Williamson will have the responsi
bility o f checking projects through 
the various s e c t i^  o f the public 
works organisation to see that none 
are imduly delayed. Public works 
officials s^d he also would continue 
other work in the PW A beaquar- 
ters, and, if other projects were sub
mitted, would still act as engineer 
for Maine.

Williamson was broxi^bt to Wash
ington after all Maine’s projects bad 
been disposed o f so fax as his office 
was concerned.

have been deliberately acquitting 
Nasis charged with anti-goyem - 
ment demonstrations and the dvfl 
service still is crowded with them.

’This 'dtuation, government lead
ers point out, is hampering the 
new “ruthless campaign" against 
Hitlerites in Austria annoimced 
January 8 by Dollfuas.

Power Increased
Fey’s power was Increased last 

night when in surrendering an im
portant part of his executive power 
to the Helmwehr (Home Guards), 
DoUfuss delegated the control of 
the police and gendarmerie to his 
vice-chancellor.

Fey ranks high in the Home 
Guards of which Prince von Star- 
hemberg is the leader.

The radical concession to the 
Helmwehr was made as a govern
ment m>ve to clinch its support in 
the bitter battle ensuing as a result 
of DoUfuss' determination to put a 
step to Nazi terrorism.

’They also began vigorously disci- 
pUnlng members of the Helmwehr 
today by arresting Count Johann

Alberti, leader o f the Lower Austria 
Home (kiard and one o f the moat 
ontspoken advocatea o f 100 per cent 
Faselam.

Lately Alberti bad been mention^ 
ed In connection with the possible 
formation o f a “Fascist front,’’ in
cluding members of both the Helm
wehr and the Nazi Party.

A{̂ >aLrently Fey is determined to 
squelch this tendency in certain 
Helmwehr quarters to flirt with 
Hitler.

The real thinking part of a man’s 
brain weighs less’ than a quarter of 
am ounce, says a Washington sci
entist. That accounts for the vast 
number of useless ideas expressed 
nowadays.

Ji

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 EkMt Center Street,

Dial .3804

Tender Pork Chops

lO c '’”""'
Lean Boneless Veal Boasts.-; .25c lb.
Tender Oven Roast.........................17c Ib.
Native F o w l....................................89c each
Native Pork B oa sts.......................18c lb.
Western Pork B oa sts.....................ISc lo.
Chuck Pot B oa sts...............   15c lb.
Canadian Bacon................... %-Ib. 19o
Dried Beef, SUoed............... %*Ib. 19o
Spring L e ^  Lamb.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Large Strictly Fresh Eggs. .S5c doz.
Pure Lard .....................................7o Ib.
Creamery B a tte r ........................... 18c lb.
New Fan Cream C heese........ 2Sc Ib.
Fresh Oysters From Clinton, Conn.

W HIN YOU’RE HEALTHY 
YOU’RE HAPPY I

Thk blsme for ^Ine”  days can be 
laid often to common constipation. 
It may bring loss of appetite and 
eaerff, sallow and pimply skins, 
even serions illness. CW-ect it by 
eating a delieions cereaL

Researdi shows Kdlogg*s Aix* 
Baair provides and vitamin
B to relieve common constipation. 
Also iron for the blood.

The In A u^iA it is mndi
like that in leafy vegetables. Isn't 
this better than taking patent med
icines—so often barmfnl?

Two tablespoonfols of Aix-Bxah 
daUy, relieve most types of constipa
tion. Widi each meal, in direnie cases.

If not relieved
■ ■ ------ — this way, see yonr

doctw. (Set the 
red • and - green 
p a ^ g e  at yonr 
grocer's. Made by 
Kellogg in Btttle 
Creek.

AU-BEAM

KII9 ON TNI lUNNY SIOI OP LIPI

The Manchester Public Market
• t  FOR SATIMDAY

WE ARE FEATURING FINEST FRESH SELECTED POULTRY
All Milk-Fed and Rightly Priced.

OUR POPULAR ITEM!
Swift’s Golden West Fowl for a nice Chick

en Soup, or Swift’s Premium Milk-Fed 
Chickens to Roast, at ^  1 1 Cl 
59c each. 2 f o r ...............  ^ l e l O

Extra Fancy Large Roasting Q /\  
Chickens, 5 to 7 lbs. each, lb. .. O vl C 

Fresh Dressed Medium Size Fowl, w q
3 Y2 to 4 lbs. each, lb............ . 1 O C

Fresh Dressed Large Fowl, o  A
lb ................ ..............................^ 4 C

Fancy Tender Boneless Pot Roast o  f\
Beef, lb.......................................Z U C

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg for Q  (J 
a nice meat loaf, 2 lbs.............. dlOC

Fresh Pigs’ Feet, q
lb.................................................... OC

Fancy Tender Btmeless Oven Roast, cut 
from Premium Beef, 2 5 C

Small Fores of Lamb, 1 O c

Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb, 4 to 1 Q  
5 lbs. each, all solid meat, lb. ., 1 O C

Home Made Sausage Meat from O  C  
Native Pork, 15c lb., 2 lb s .-----C

Extra Fancy Boheless Rolled Roast Veal,
all solid meat, cpt from Prime O  O  ^
Mllk-fed Veal at, lb..................C•

Home Dressed Pork from Bolton! 
Native Fresh Shoulders, w H

lb.................................................ID C
Native Fresh Hams, whole or y 

half, lb.......................................  l y C
................................10c

Spareribs, r% ^
2 lbs...........................................dSOC

Fresh Bacon, w o
lb................................................  l o C

AT OUR BAKER
Stuffed and Roasted, good ^  j  C

size Chickens, 79c ea. 2 for $  1 «OU
Home Baked Beans, w ^  

quart........................................  1 OC
Home Made Boston Brown cf 1 

Bread, lo a f.................  D C ^ l U C
Home Made (Dookies, all kinds,"' q  

10c dozen. 8 dozen f o r ..........iwOC

Y DEPARTMENT
Home Made Coffee Rings, O C ̂  

sugar frosted, 2f o r ................. 4liOC
Home Made Layer Cakes, a variety to 

choose from, on sale at, 1 A ^  
each ..........................................  1 a7C

Home Made Potato Salad, H f
lb........... .................................. l O C

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, ^  ̂

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Fancy Land O’Lakes Mild Cheese, 

lb................................................
10 Pounds Granulated Sugar 

In cloth b a g .........................
Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from /J  C  

Coventry, 35e doz. 2 doz« for O O C
Fresh Stewing Oysters, 

pint .....................  .............

Land O’Lakes Butter,
lb..................... ................. 24c

Royal Scarlet Coffee, 
lb. ca n .................................. 25c

Fancy Fresh Cocoai.ut In Bulk, 
lb.......................................  . 25c

Snowdrift in Bulk,' 
lb.............................................. 15c

• • e 0 ^ 0  I

• • • o o n e n a s n o

FANCY FRESH
Native Potatoes from Wapping, o  ^

15-pound p eck .........................0 % / C
Fresh Clean Spinach,

peck......................................
Fancy Fresh Green Peas,

2 quarts f o r .........................
Fresh Green Beans,

2 quarts......................... ......
Fancy White Mushrooms,

lb...................... . ..  ..............
Fresh Native Washed Parsnips 

from Wapping, Ib........................
. Whits said Yellow Turnips.

VEGETABLE$
Fancy Young Tender Beets, 1 £

2 bunches f o r ...........................  I O C
Fancy Celery. Solid Lettuce.

Nice Ripe Tomatoes.
Fresh Shipment of Nice Sweet j  q  

Oranges for juice at, dsc.......  1 9  C
A FRESH SHIPBIENT OF SWEDISH '

. IMPORTED GOODS 
Large Swedish Salt Herrings, O  C

niM and jtet for pickling, 2,f'>r m O C  
Swedish H ^ th  Bread, 

pkg. • • • • c • • • • • • S •

COME’to  THE STOREOR PHONE l i t .

BRUNNER’S 
MARKET

SURPRISE TONIGHT 
DIAL 5191

PHXSBURY’S
SNO-SHEEN

CAKE FLOUR

2 5 c Package

HEINZ SOUPS"i 1 2 Cans 25c
1 New Size BISQUICK ..  .20c
1 CampbeU’s BEANS .......... 5c
1 2-Lb. Pkg.

' ; 1 ROYAL LUNCH............39c

KRE-MEL
ASSORTED

3 10c
ARGO GLOSS 
STARCH 2 for

REYMOND’S DONUTS 
13c Package

CRACKED WHEAT 
SWEDISH RYE 
WHOLEWHEAT 
AMERICAN RYE 
CARAWAY s e e :) RYE 
VIENNA BREAD

BETTY CROCKER 
ANGEL CAKES

ASTO B ____
COFFEE .. lb. tin 22c

Jt'IC Y  FLOIUDA

ORANGES
2  Dozen 45c

Large Sunkist o  g\
ORANGES, doz. . .  0 « / C
Tangerines................................ deg. I8c
G im pefrolt.....................2 f<w 15o
Red Gnq>ea ...............................20c
Banahftz ................   dez. 29c
Wax Beans.....................2 qta. 25o
B eete ..............................bun eh 8c
Pzrsnlpz     ........................Eh. 5c
Lettuce, Iceb erg ....................... 12c
M ushroom *.................................. ib. 8Sc
O acam bers...............................each 10c
C e lery .................................... bunch 15c
Squash, ye llow ...........................lOo
P eppers........................................ lb. 20c
White T urn ips..................... lb. Sc
P e a s ............................... 2 qts. 85c
Green B ean s.................2 qts. 25c
Large White O nions...................8c
Sweets, ye llow .............................5c
Sweets, r e d ...................................7c
S pinach ........................ T. peck SOc
Tomatoes .............................lb. 80c
Cauliflow er.................................20c
Brussels S prouts.................... ,.25c

. MEAT DEPT.
BONELESS

ROAST VEAL
Pound19c

Sliced Bacon .............................19e
Scotch H a m ...............................88o
Pigs’ O v e r .......................  ISc
BBIGHTWOOD SAUSAGB, 

Large—Small ........................11c

BRIGHTWOOD
ROAST PORK

RIB ROAST, 
Lb.............. 16c

Swlft’g SUoed H A M ...............S6o
DaUy H am s...................... .. .ISo
BBIGHTWOOD SMOKBD AND 

FBBSH SHOULDERS.

JUICY, TENDER
ROAST BEEP

Pound25c
Boiled H am . . . . ..........29e
Baked Ham . . . ..........48o
Prewed Ham ., ..........19o
Hinoed Ham . . ..........S9c
Sploed Ham . . . ..........83o
Veal L o a f ........ ..........S9o
Fork BoU ........ ..........4Se
Bologna .......... .......... S9e
lUverwarzt . . . . ..........89c
S alam i------ . . . ..........83o
Cervelat .......... .......... lOe

Grote a  Weigel
FRANKFURTS.........22c

Bulk Kraut. 3 lbs. 25e

Gr o u n d
2 1ba. ..

BEEF, 39c
BRUNNER’S

Phoa«Senl<^
T in  9 P . M . A. / ’’

L ‘ r ^ NAiiomi %nmi% ^A  '  ^  ^  '

Florida 
Mid ilzc

FKUiTv. y[GflAbU)

ORANGES
2 45^

LEHUCE
Ic ^ r g  2  heads 13<

CARROTS
CaWemU 2  1 1 *

Sweet Potatoes
F .«w  4 ^15*

ONIONS
“ 17*

ORANGES°°» 35*
CoRRCCticut IT
Valley Q

Callfeniia 
Large size

Whole ee eMher cad —  One price

FRESH HAMS
Fresh —  1>7 Ih avf

SHOULDERS
GcRiiiHC Spriflg —  Fancy White Meal

LAMB LEGS
Boned and roiled if desired

LAMB FORES
Fresh -  MUk-fed

VEAL LEGS
a

Best cuts of corn-fed stcerv

RIB ROAST
Boneless even or pot roast

CHUCK ROAST
UJEEK END SPECIALS

BROOKSIDK

BUTTER FRESH
CREAM ERY

Oiw
P O U IM i
Rolls

POTATOES HAT1V I
GROWN

SUGAR JA C K  FROST 
G R A N U L A T E D 1 0  a? 4 7 *

SHOULDERS SMOKKD
Lain, Stioft SLaalt

LAND O’LAKRS

BUTTER
M-Cpro

U. S. Gov't CtrtlRoci 
93 Score Sweet Creem Mif

R o lU e r %  Ib  Print!

ynf.
F R E S H r / % B B B B  AT hOWEfT PR IC IS

X

RIdimond
h  the new aeaL

tight package 
Fresh ground in 
your presence

Ib

John
AldRii

h  the new seel-
tight peckage

Ib

KYBO
Fresh Ground 
Steel Cut or 
in the bean

HALT LI TM - 11a

PEACHES
RICHMOND
2

SLICED or HALVES

FIN AST

SLICED or HALVES

UPTON’S
TEA

4 ! i
YELLOW

LABEL
Vk LB
PKG

BAKED 
B E A N S

HEINZ
BOSTON STYLE er In 

'  TO M ATO  SAUCE

J  TINS

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

5 '
Keep that SchepI 
girl eemplexlen bar

KRAFTS CHEESE
WHITE -  COLORED lat'

RIMENTO er VELVEETa  A s

Swiss Cheese t  eg pkf

Phllidelphia Cmm ChtRi# 2 
Old Enflith Crtim CHrmr ^
Borden’s Chateau Chcest

WHOLE WHEAT 
FLAVQt

Chesterfield Cigarettes 2 
Ralston Cereal 
Gorton's Codfish

NEW CAKE SPiaAL
COCOANUT RASPBERRY

LAYER CAKE
DeHeloai whHc Layer eakt laed with Mirabel Baspherry Rraaewei 

and cevared wHh (^aeanut

>lKRAPfED IN CELLOPHANE ............... HALF
la Individual halvas CAKE

Lemon Lo«f Ckkc " 1|^
Finest Cookies AR Kiadi 2 ̂  m
Sweet Rye Bread . 'LT
Cracked Wheel Bread tSlB* 
Prize Bread...  ̂ . S ’- §4
Belmont Bread SUCID

I Uneeda Grehalm
BAKERS rv̂ --
shoali iBreemti  TMiii

RinAA

■m

FRESH STOCK

Old Brgwttcr

bottles

KINWS 
Bl
HDIlll

ik--
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M B T O I Z W T D  M *  ^ ^ I A L 4 1 $ 1
I t  i n  C i J n  U 1 1 9  A  .

U N T IL  8:30 T O N IG H T !

More Week-End Food Values of the Type That Have^Suilt Up 
Pin^ursf s Reputation and Sold Hundreds of Customers the Idea 
of Shopping Here. Just Phone Tonight for Early Delivery. Thank 
Ypnl ’

Philadelphia

CAPONS
This la the oioet tender tŝ pe of roasting oliiok- 

en raised. Ton can slice a large amount of white 
meat from them and when they can be had ^t 
the price of ordinary chickens they are indeed 
1b demand. Weight S to 6 lbs. SFEClALr~

32 C pound

Plump Milk-Fed

F O W L  each
For Fricassee

Weighing over 4 pounds.

P O T  R O A S T S
BONELESS SIELOtN TIP.

(Face of the B m ^)

to 2 9 ^
If yon Hke a lean pot roast this will appeal to yon.

B L O C K  C H U C K  P O T  R O A S T S

^  poundsTry one for a real tasty piece of meat.

OTHER CHUCK POT ROASTS
S L b s  g Q c  3 '^ '”  7 9 c

Large rizeg lif you wish.

FANCY VEAL CUTLETS 
Country Style Sausage Meat or 
Freshly Ground Pinehurst Beef23c  pound

Two pounds 45c
Make a meat loaf from I'/j pounds of ground beef 

and 1/̂-pound of^sausage meat.

Rump Pot Roasts or 
Boneless Rump Veal Roasts

3 2 c  *” 3 5 0 ^ ”

D u c k s
Extra Large

F o w l
Will svraage around

$ 1 . 2 9 ‘ * $ 1 . 5 9

B R O I L E R S
Will average about

each

PORK
Fresh SHOULDERS

Boned to stuff or boned and rolled If yon 
ns. (Lean—little waste).

iC pound '
8 to 10-Lb. CENTER STRIPS......... I9c Ib.
FRESH HAM.

CENTER ROASTS
of Young Tender Pork 

RIB, 2  1  Q  LOIN, 2 2  Q

Spareribs....................... 12c lb.
SAUERKRAUT, 10c lb.

SUGAR
1 0  pounds 4 9 «

BUTTER
Our Best 1-pound rolls

4 9

HERE IS A NICE SPECIAL ON BIRDSEYE 
FROSTED VEGETABLES
Garden Fresh Flavor and Quality.

GIANT ASPARAGUS
Pull Bunch. Usually 45c pkg. 0  f\ 

Package .......................Ol/C
BROCCOLI

ll-ounce package.......................  q  ^
(Reduction—Previously 27c). M  X C

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
14-oz. pkg................................ IdC

BIRDSEYE PEAS
Equivalent to 2 quarts in pod. O  ^

Pkg..............................................Zdc
Birdseye Raspberries or 
Strawberries, pkg. 19c

2 packages ............................................. .....

Birdseye Sliced

STRAWBERRIES ............. 27c
Ohl What a shortcake!

V E G E T
SPINACH, lb. 9c.
FANCY ICEBERG LETTUCE, clean heads, h 

Fancy

B E E i X S  bunch
3  bunches 25c.

CUCUMBERS, rach ,0c.

A R L E S
ROCK TURNIPS, lb. 3c. 

ard as a cabbage....................lOc head

Fancy, Ripe, Red

T O M A T O E S

l b .  l y .
RADISHES, bunch 10c

oft. " •  * »

C A U L I F L O W E R  2 9
Cranberries.......... .................. .... .h,. i 4 e

Green Beans ..•••>• m m  m. ,2 Qta. 25c 

Fresh Strawberries . . .box 25e

we

C A  Few Extra Large  
A t 35c.

Green Peppers ... .m . m '. • .each 5c
Peas . . . . . .  M .. ............... .. ,2 qts. 29c

Celery ............ ., , , , ,  .single bunch 12c
Double bunch ...................................... ..

BANANAS
2 lbs. 15e

F R U I T S

ORANGES
Good 81x0' - f or Juice

2 6 c dozen
2 dozen 49c

TANGERINES
19c dozen

G r a p o f r u i t
6 for 25c — 3 for 18c

And bdlaa Slvar Atf

3 for 29c

Silver Wave BrandRED RASPBERRIES
FtWB on# of the flnaat Waahlagtoo trait MnWara 

Uioally n o e u L

2 * “ 4 9 c  ° ” $ 2 . 5 9
Ctoso A

PITTED BING CHTilRRiRa
* ^ “ “ ’ 3 5 c  2 * “ 6 5 c

This Is 0 daUdous k m  Oxhsort'Chstrr. at a

fru it , u d  V .  iw H iiig g lin t the taTlBg. to you!

TOMATOES
S P E C IA L *^  0^

4N ^2cB ns ............................. O U C
....................   i m

Fim , Bed Wlneeu Applee, delidbus eat- 
^  or Muce apples, 16^t. basket .. .79c
4 pounds ....................................... 25c

Bed Grapes. Pgan,

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS
oy ipbegi Y****y*>*»^y^*» w ........ 2 5 c

AMDSEpitS
GETS CHANCE TO BAWL 

OUT JOHN BARRYMORE
Lee Tracy Thought It was a 

Gag But He Made Most of a 
Rare Chance.

“I thought It w u  a gag when' 
they pulled it on me the first time.”

The effervescent, highly staccato 
Lee Tracy was talking at his usual 
mile a minute speed as he whiled 
away a noon hour in his dressing 
roopi at the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
studios.

He was discussing his recent ap
pearance in the remarkable all-star 
cast of “Dinner at Eight,” which 
opens Simday at the State Theater, 
a cast including, besides Tracy, 
Marie Dressier, John Barrymore, 
Wallace Bewy, Jean Harlow, Lionel 
Barrymore, Edmimd Lowe, Billie 
Burke, Madge Evans, Jean Hersholt, 
Karen Morley, Louise Glosser Hale, 
Phillips Holmes and May Robson.

“They come up to me,” narrated 
Tracy, and said, “ ‘Lee, we’ve got 
a great part for you. You bawl the 
living daylights out of John'̂ Barry- 
more!’

Sat Up WUh a Jerk
*T sat up in my chair with a 

jerk. ‘Say,’ I yelled, ‘the last guy 
who bawled out a Barrymore is still 
picking crockery out of his neck!’

“They convinced me, however.

VbM,i w iiti dn^tlM kvi& B m  
than I  wag a  UttkidraM ^ abolA.m  
p ah .^ It WluK’tw yw y « i i
from tha way tlM^ it qm k lyk  
didn't sound ao Iim , ontatde'of tlk 
ribUitt L give BaRirauva. Then 1 
read it.. Say, tlitfe was no heaita- 
tlcm aftaF that. That ilbldng'aoana 
is a pippin. It baa Just the and of 
“topper' an aetor.lWM. Tfaia fellow 

Mas Kane, you see, la a theatrioal 
agent who h  dedng hla best to get 
stage joba for a flopping motion pic
ture atar.. He worka like a dog for 
this Renault and then the guy turns 
on him and accuses him of double- 
orosdng. And then does Kane go 
for him? Say, FB bet the authors 
bad to use asb^toe gdoves when they 
wrote those lines. That hot lan
guage sequence betwem the Man
aging Editor and me In The Front 
Page’ was a gentle aephyr in com
parison!

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B 2%
Assd (las and ESlec ............   %
Amer Slip Pow .................... 2%
Blue Ridge ............■........ .. 2%
Central States Blec .............
Cities Service....................... 2%
Cities Serv., pfd ................  1 3 ^
Elec Bond and Share............ 14^
Ford Limited ....................... 5 %
Midwest U tils ....................... 8-16
Nlag Hud P o w .....................  6
Stand Oil Ind ..................... 32
United Foimders................... 13-16
United Gas ..........................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ...........  3%
Util Pow and L t ..................  1 ^
Mavis Bottling.....................  1 %

/  -  V . ;.  . ■:

PATTERSON’S MARKET
For Supreme Quality Meats and Groceries 

Telephone 3386 101 Center Street

A Few Suggestions For Your Sunday And 
Saturday Dinners

We have some splendid Native Fowl. We dressed 
them ourselves, 23c lb. Also Fresh Killed Chickens, 
25c lb.

Legs of Lamb 
Roasts of Veal,

lb...............
Boneless Veal 

Roasts, lb. .. 
Loins Lamb, 

whole, lb. . . .
Pot Roasts, lb.

Bottom Round,
lb..............

Top Round,
lb..............

Corned Beef, 
lb..............

1 8 c ) 2 0 c  
2 3 c i 2 5 c  

2 5 c
2 8 c  
2 0 c

Round Ground, 
lb....................

Beef Ground, 
lb....................

Swift’s Daisy 
Hams, lb........

Fresh Shoulders, 
lb....................

Smoked Shoul
ders, lb...........

Pork Roasts, 
Center, lb. . . .

Pork and Beef 
Sausages, lb. ..

Sliced Sausages, 
lb....................

Our Scotch Ham still retains its supremacy. Good 
for breakfast, dinner or supper. Sliced, 32c lb.

Oysters, 35c pint. Smoked Haddock Filets.

Fresh Peas, 2 qts. 25c. Cabbage, Celery, Lettuce, 
Soup Bunches, Turnips, Carrots, Spinach, Potatoes, 
Parsley, Leeks._______________________

Free Delivery. Considerate Service. Try Us. We 
Invite You.___________________________

Irish Oatmeal, Bisto, Bird’s Custard Powder, Rob
ertson’s Marmalade, Etc. Patterson’s Tea.

Nation-Wide
Cash 

Specials
. . 4 7 c

10 LBS. SUGAR, 
L IM ITE D .......

Land O’Lakes a  
Butter, 2 lbs. ..

Nation-Wide A  
Butter, 2 lbs. .. fX  a/ C

Comitry Roll a  ^  
Butler, 2 lbs. .. f t  D C

4 Dozen Native A  j
E g g s .............  D X e

Potatoes, Native Grown,

.........3 3  c
Nation-Wide Tea, O  C  

V flh , pkg. . . .  ^ D C

Predh Hams, ^  5  ̂  

Lamb Fores, i  i \
lb.............. . lUC

Pork Roast, 1 C

Nation-Wide f  
Coffee, lb. ..... C 

Chase & San- 
bom’s Coffee, I b .4 ^ a C

_________ 2 0 c

New Popular Prloa Paokago of ■

BISQUICK.................................. 20 -oz . f o r  20c
Here Now! rrhe Bride's Bakm 40 Big Blaqulekst 

90 Beooiids From Paokago to Oven!

Spring Lego Lamb, lb.

1 9 6 * °  2 3 c

....... 1 9 c

1 0 c
S IbSe •••■•otegoote

“ T '" * ! ” ’: .......... 2 3 c
Boaeting Chickens, Ib.

2 5 c  “ * 2 9 c

Bakoria Gkooolate, o t
4-lb. oaka.......... 4b 1 C

Bakaris Ooooa, 1
M-lb. M e............ i U C

NMlon-W^fiolalla, 2 *7 ^

NiSSnAiSde Sinrake
Flev, 1 p k n ......  i U  C

Natton-WldaiVnm,
U hm. boMe.......  I U C

NritoW Iie near,, 2 S c
XallOB-Wlda Fkmr, ^  

94^ Hm. . . ..........  U U C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORBSt

_SEE_0yR ADVERTISBBIBNT ON THE LAST PAGE OF TODAY’S PAPER.

George England
<8f SprawSt iu.iiaa
Borsack Brothers

470 Bvtliird BMd TN. S5XI

Kittel’s Market.
liBUMO i t  iM.4see

W. _______
* u i

{ t d d r ia t io n

of Iht̂ est.
ToOi^. Fragnm .

The immen'e .pliipge periddB will 
be aejfollowB: 7:00'tD 7:40; 7:40 to 
0:20; 0:20 to 9:00. *

There: will be three baeketball 
games in the gym to which the jpub- 
Uc is Invited. No charge is made at 
these games.

Satnrday'a Program
The girls’ dancing classes will 

meet as usual: 10:30 to 11:00 ’Tiny 
Tots; 11:00 to 11:80 Intermediate 
Class; ’H:30 to 12:00 Advanced.

The . new term of girls dOncing 
will start the following Saturday.

New’ members may enroll now 
at the office.

The boys’ swimming cUuwes will 
meet at the following time: 9:30 to 
10:15 Beginners; 10:15 to 11:00 In
termediate; 11:00 to' 11:45 Jr. Life 
Saving.

The gym will be used by the fol
lowing teams for basketball prac-

Mm ; X40̂ to A*OO OQlkgllalK4liM lb 
3:00 Ratosity A. -arOiOO mitOO 
Belghta; 4:00 to (UiOoti^
CU8* . . .... . V—- .. V \ ,

to. the Senkg Ree TkatethaU

tneM ^

1—atnSiCu V
\

r  DIAMOND GINGER ALE ‘7
K '7 ’/zr- Supn  nu M i x t r "  ii i
h ' .

S i i K c  !Si)3

i i u P a l e  D r y  o r  G o ld e n  ^

Large 5  glass bottle 2 0 c

3)4 -4
LB

'WHERI ECONOMY UarS'll ' AVG.
AT A e P
iMARKETS

i t
SiUt̂ jecteicL 
pouCtuf^

FANCY PRIME STEER

Rib Roast Beef
Best ^  O
Gifts I  O X fc.

At A&P 
Markets

N A N irrS  LUXOR BRAND

SMOKED SHOULDERS

c "»■ 4 to 6-lb.
■ra.

a s^gestim
l/O U J l

wKkuidilum
Fine Quality Maine

P O T A T O E S

15 lb .. 33.

.WBROOK

BUTTER
2  4 5 «

Grandmother*8

CRACKED W H E A T

BREAD
A Hmdth Br*ad mad« of tn ehtd
toheat, whole wheat, white fiour, 
honey, shortening and salt. Baked 
by A&P master bakers in A&P’s 
spotlets hekery,

1S-OK. Loaf

SPARKLE
Dessert

AH Flavors
kicludlng
Chocolate
Pvddfeg

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour Z *—* p*«>- 17c 
Quaker Maid Baking Powder 119<

Quaker Oats 6e
Qtiick and ReguMr

Mellowheat *to.15c
Bensdorf s Cocoa 25«
N. B. C. Snowflake Wafers x  17c
Brer Rabbit Molasses sss 2 Z5<
Sunnyfield Barley p««. 12c
Q O LDO N  R IP E Grandmother *8

B A N A N A S DOUGHNUTS

4  2 3 *
W b Iw or S t a r e d

1 5 . -
F R M II HRCCN TOP CRW P ABtZOWA

Bm c Ii
ydm BTATfc

CABBAGE A At
New Texas CABBAGE ib-Sc

keberg Lettuce 2 17<
NATIVE

Baldwin APPLES 3 »̂ I0t
hmI McIntosh 5 »•. 29c

F le i s c h m a n n 's  YEAST 3c SHAKER SALT

RINSO , ,>

largi pkg.

i s r e  B p u H i i s t  S o a i ^

5  >

\  f ' K

e w  H vi

VN 'i . 1
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W e are making 
Swedish K orf fo r  
every week-end, 
28c lb.

ANDERSON &N0REN
M eats, G roceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

361 Center Street Phone 4076

Ask fo r  free  

silverw are cards.

R. 8. Pancake Floor, m
20-ob. pkg.............................. f C

Log OaUn Ssmp, O  1 ^  
12 o a ..........................  Z  1  C

Mlnote Ti^looa, 1 1 / *
8-oc. pkg..................... l i e

Williams’ Folded N i^  O  C  ^  
kins, 8 pkgs...............  m O C

R. 8. Tomato Joloe, 1 .
No. 2 can •.........  l U C

R. 8. Tomato Juice, 1 —
16-ox. bottle.......  1 U  C

R. 8. Tomato Juice 1 ^
Cocktail, 16-oz. bot. 1 U  C

R. S. Bartlett Pears, O  1
laree can ................  m I C

R. S. Telephone Peas, 1 ^
No. 2 ca n ................  1  /  C

R. 8. Grapefruit, 1 C  ^
No. 2 ca n .........  I O C

R. 8. Poik and Beans, 1 ^  ̂  
16-ox. can, 8 for . . . .  I O C

Economy Dog and Cat O Q ^  
Food, 16-oz. can, 4 for C

R. S. Oregon Prunes, 1 
large ca n ................  I O C

R  8. Peanut Butter, 1 C . *  
16-oz. Jar................  I O C

College Inn Soups, O  C
2 for .......................  Z O C

MEATS
Round Steak and P o^  

ground together makes a
very nice meat loaf. Try 
some at 80c lb.
Brightwood Pork Roast . . . .
.................................... 20c lb.
Brightwood Fresh Shoulders
.................................... 18o lb.
Brightwood Fresh Spareribs
.................................... 18o lb.
Legs of Lamb, average 6-6

lbs.................................. 24c lb.
Rib Boast of Beef . . . .  25o d>.
Best Pot Roast . . . .  .n.  25c lb.
Fresh Ground Hamburg . . . .
.................................... 20c lb.
Link Sausage.................. 22c lb.
Sliced Bacon....................21c lb.
Scotch H am .................... 85c lb.

COFFEE
R. S. Coffee.................,7e lb.
Brownie Coffee..........21c lb.
Square Deal Coffee . . .  19c lb. 
Nathan Hale Coffee . .S5c lb. 
Sanka Coffee .............49c lb.

Bulk Sauerkraut . • • • 10c lb.
O y s te r s ............15c half pint

30c pint
Heavy Cream fo r  W hipping, 
.....................18c half pint jar

williams’ Cleanser,
6 cans ..................

Bab-o,
cap ......................

Johnson’s Olo-Ooat, 
pint ca n .......

17c
9c

49c
Spinach.......................peck 26s
Native Potatoes.........peck 87o
Apples....................... 2 qts. 16o
New Carrots...............bunch 8o
Soup Bunches...................... lOo
Lettuce.................................lO®
Celery ...................................18o
Rock Turnips..................... lb. So
Onions............................... lb. 5o
Cabbage............................ lb. 6o
Parsnips............................ lb. So
OrangM, large s ize ---- doz. S6o
Grapefruit..................2 for l5o
Lemons.......................8 for lOo

For those who like a strong 
Cheese try some
Im ported Swedish C heese. <
. . .V . ................................4^c lb.
0 . P. Health B r e a d ------30c
Im ported Health Bread, 38c
Im ported Brown Beans . . .  
................................. . . . 1 5 c  lb.
Im ported W hole Yellow

P e a s .................................l^ c  lb.
Salt H errings, Gaffel-Bitar, 

Anchovies.

B l a z i n g  T h e  W a y  T o  R e c o r d s  T o r  1 9 3 4 !
There must be a reason for the increase In our daily and weekly sales, and it must be simply 

because everybody knows by now, that

^E verybody Saves at Everybody’s Market
'FREE D E L IV E R Y ! D IA L  3919!

L A N D  O ' L A K E S
B u t t e r !  > ^ 2 3 ^

The Biggest "Scoop” Yet! I 
Strictly Fresh Large Local

E G O S !  doz. 2 9 <
Extra large size! Guaranteed 24 to 28 oz. to 

dozen. Absolutely 86c to 42c dozen elsewhere for 
this1 Land O’Lakes Evaporated

MILK!

^  cans 2 4 ®
Land OXakes White or Red

CHEESE!

2 3 ®

PhiUips’ Finest I
TOMATO SOUP! 

^  cans 2 ^ ^
1 The Hit of the Year!

Wonderful Cooking Medium Native

P o t a t o e s  p k .  2 3 ®1 90c busbeL

Extra Fancy Ripe

B a n a n a s  ib. J c
1 Finest Brand Sugar

CORN!

1  1 0 « ~
Krasdale Bartlett

PEARS!

■  I K S I  largest
J R  No. 2 1/2  can

Krasdale Finest
FRUIT SALAD!

I C c  ‘d h  can

We have enough of these Oranges for 100 cus
tomers—and no more!

1 DOZEN ORANGES FREE!
(19c size)

With each dozen of onr 29c Oranges bought! 
These are California Valencias.

Fresh Shipment of
RUNKEL’S CHOCOLATE

(Unsweetened for CJooldng or Baking)

X-V2 lb. bars 2 5 ‘
19c each Is the regular price!

Phillips’ Finest
Vegetable Soup! 

cans
Extra Fancy

MUSHROOMS!

lb.

Lily of the Valley
KETCHUP!

Largest 
14-oz. bottle

Chapin Free Running
SALT!

2-lb.
boxes

Fancy Florida
ORANGES!

d o z .

Atwood’s Tree Ripened
GRAPEFRUIT!

f o r

Finest Brand
PINEAPPLE!

Largest 
2'/, rtze can

.Assorted Varieties
POUND CAKE!

Cut oif 
14 oz.

Fancy California Bunch
CARROTS!

bunch
Selected McIntosh

APPLES!

.All Round Cooking or Eating
APPLES!

fc
Only 60 to seU!

Bushel
Basket

Lunch or Graham
CRACKERS!

lb.
Finest Brand

RED SALMON!

iC lb. can

Chapin Finest
BREAD FLOUR!

99«
Everyone says It’s fine!

CampbeU’s Pure
TOMATO JUICE!

cans 20«
California

WALNUTS!

,C lb.

Delicious Dr. Phillips’
TANGERINES!

d o z .

Fancy Texas 8avoy
SPINACH!

I c  peck
Delicious Bulk

DATES!

2  lbs. 1 9 ®
Phillips’ Finest

PORK &  BEANS! 

cans

Extra Bpeotal! Final OleurapI
Persian Pitted

D a t e s  i t >  1 5 «

Herald Advertising Pays—̂ Use It

. • .. "J*'*

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

Justify your fathily’s'confidi|ii|{^
they trust their health 
in your FOOD buying!

V̂ou, no doubt, take great pride la the health of your family (and why shouldn’t you?) But can yov oontinne to keep them henlttyt Of 
great importance is the FOOD yon serve on your table. Possibly that’s why over 250,000 housewives a jrear shop Hale’s Food Depsrtmsnts for 
they know that QUALITY and PURITY Is of utmost importance at this store. Don’t gamble with health! Start shopping for QUAIJXY 
FOODS at Hale’s tomorrowl

Dem onstration Sale!
Hale’s ' Famous 

“ Plain Bag”

C O F F E E

3  5 ® '
• Fresh ground or In bean.

I Used by Mancheeter’s most 
discriminating housewives.

i.The taste test tells!

H andy’s Boned and Rolled

HAM
Half or whole ham at this special week-end 

price. Nicely grained ham; guaranteed to 
cook tender and noild. Have a Handy 

I handy for the week-end. IPs simply delicious!

Hale’s Famous Milk

POUND

BREAD X  leave. 1 e
Full size, 19-onnoe loaves! The new baking process insures your 

getting a loaf free from air holes which makes for better slicing and 
permits the slices to be more evenly buttered. Only the finest Ingredi- 
eots are used In the processing of this loaf.

Arm our’s Star 

“ Plain W rapped”

B A C O N
17 C pound

• Only 1,000 pounds to selL

• With that ’ f̂ixed flavor.’*
• Here’s value at an economi

cal price.

Pea Campbell’s Country Roll
B eans...............2 lbs. 11c

From York State! P O R K - B E A N S B U T T E R
Fairy
Soap .....................cake 3c

^  cans \
lim it 8 to a customer at this special 

price!

2  I k s .  3 7 ®
Good for table or cooking. Has a fine uni

form flavor.

Pure Packaged *
Lard . .................lb.7c

Sanitary one-pound cartons.

Large Size
Rinso............ 2 pkgs. 37c

Angel Food

C A K E S
each

15-egg angel food cakes from 
the original recipe. Buy one for 
your Sunday dessert. Great with 
hot fudge sauce!
Newton Robertson’s
Doughnuts .. doz. 18c

Plain or sugar cniUers, too. 
Jelly doughnuts.
;\asorted
CHOCOLATE 
M ELLOW S, lb. 23c

3  2 ® *
Borden’s Packages

CHEESE
All the 16c varieUee! Onr quick turnover on Borden Products insures their freshnew at aU 

times.

C R E A M  C H E E S E  3  p k „ .  2 3 c
P o p u l a r  * * 8 e l f « 8 o r v e * '  B o f l t  S e l l e r f !

M Y-T-FIN E D E S S E R T S ................ 4 fo r  2.5c

ARGO GLOSS S T A R C H ................. pkg. 8c

ARM OU R’S C L E A N S E R ............3 cans 10c

M IXED  N U T S ................................ .2 lbs. 33c
(Only 500 pounds to sell at this prioe!)

Hershey’s Baking CHOCOLATE, ‘/i  lb. 7c

L I N I T .................................................... pkg. 9c

COLUM BIA A M M O N IA ..............2 qts. 23c

M AY QUEEN SAR D IN ES . . ; .  .6 tins 28c
(Used for sandwiches or as appetizers. In 

olive oil!)

JACK FROST

S U G A R  (Cu k )  1 0  lb. bag 4 7 .
American refined sugar. In sanitary cloth containers. Free from dust and dirt.

Gold Medal

F L O U R

1 - * ’ ^
241/i-Ib. bag

"Eventually ! 
Why not now? 
The 5 • pound 
bag, special at 
29o this week- 
end. An "all- 
purpose" floiirl 
of high quality.

Headquarters For Fresh Fruits, Vegetables
Purple Top
Turnips........ V2 peck 13c

Solid aU the way through!

' Green
Cucumbers___ 2 for 13c

Fresh stock—firm! j

Fresh Green
Peas...................2 qts. 25c

Firm, full pods.

Green Top

C A R R O T S
2  b u i -  1 5 *
Foil count bunches of fresh 

carrots.

Bleached W hite

Florida

O R A N G E S  2 < i < «
Fancy
A pples.............5 lbs. 23c

Eating or baking apples.

Sunklst
Wonderful for table or Juice. Hundreds of dozens of this rize LemOUS.................3 fOT lOC/

sold In tiie “Self-Serve” every week. Juicy—rud sour!

CELERY 2 bunches 17-
California
Oranges............ doz. 51c

Large.

Firm, fresh, white celery.

Snow-W hite Iceberg

LETTUCE 2 for 1 7
For a delldous salad! We also have sound, red ripe tomatoes!

Florida

GRAPEFRUIT

6  2 2 ®
Sweet enough to eat without 

sugar.

Health Market Week-End Savings!

Fresh

R O A S T  
P O R K

pound

•  ’Tender, lean and treeh! 

•Qevemment laepaotod perk.

•  Beet A. No. 1 grade.

F R E S H
H A M  * 4

10 to 12-pounds average weight Best quality!
R O A S T  " I 9 *

Lean pot roast—no waste! From best prime 
beef.

F A N C Y
C A P O N S

Fancy fresh ofkpona. Average weight 4 to f  
poundi.

I i A M B  . . / *  
R O A S T  y *

Tender, fresh forpquarter liiid> roast

F O W L  a m *
Freah mUk-tod towL

S a u s a g e s  2 0 ^
^ ly s h  Bilk sausages. Nothing b«t jmn pork

Cold Meats and Cheese
BvaryUilnt to snHmtoto Nwl lato b«let eopper earn pa found at Bala^ Bwlth. Mwrlmt. M  

eorto of cold ooto taeluaRf halMi luav boUod haa^ preeaed ham, voal leafi
ivdrtoSeaNot to BOMtlou the

B on eli^

R O A S T
BEEP
R e  pound
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Read the (Classified Rental Property Lishnq on this F̂ qe F It • t

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
HIGHEST PRICED paid for your 

ear. Cash waiting. Axmory ,Oa* 
rage, 60 Wells street. Telepbone 
6874.

M OVING— T R U C K IN G -
STO RA G E 20

LiOUAJ. AlfD LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ^rucking, livery 
service. Uui afflltatloD with Uoiteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to diatant points 
Large modem trucks expeiienceo 
men, prompt servloe, all goods In
sured while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, oaggage 
Geilvered direct to steamship piers 
For further information call 3U6S 

' 8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney Inc.

Want Ad Infs

M OVING— T R U C K IN G -
STO RA G E 20

SIL
kc(

VER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
commodatloo ot tLelr large De- 

Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068 
8860 8864

PR O FESSIO N A L
SERVICES 22

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEM EN TS

Count SIX avarage words to a llaa 
Inltlala nombsrs and abbrsvlatlons 
aaob oouni as s word and eomponnd 
words as two words Mlnltnniti ooat Is 
prlos’ of tbres lines.

Lins rstss per dsr for transtast 
ada BSeetlre March 17. 1SS7

Garb Cbargs 
I Conserulivs U a/s .. i  7 oiai S ots 
t ConsecutlTs Days . .  9 ots| 11 eta
1 Osy ........................... I ll  otai II o u

All ordsrs for trrsgular Inssrtlons 
will bs ebarged at ths on# tltns rats.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon rsqussC 

Ads ordered ter tnres or sis days 
and stopped before the tblro or Sftb 
day will be charged only tor the ac* 
tual number; of times the ad appear* 
aA obargtng at the rats earned, but 
DO allowsncs or refunds can be made 
on six time ade stopped after tbe 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids'’ ; .isplay lines aot 
aolA

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
lor mors than one Incorrect insertloa 
Sf any advertisement ordered for 
more tnao one time.

The Inadvertent omission or tneor- 
ract publication of advertising will be 
rectified jnlv by oanosUatlon ot the 
charge made tor tbe eervioe endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography wltb 
regulations enforced by tbe puLilsh* 
srs and they reserve the rtgbt to 
edit, rsrlss or rslect any copy eon* 
sldered obisettonsbU.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published name day must bs ro> 
eslvsd by IS o'clock noon: Satu’'days 
10:10 a. m. ,

TELEPH ONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are aoosptsd ovsi tns tslspbons 
at tbs CHARGE RATE given sbovs 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
ttao CASH RA'fEb will bs aoesptad as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at ths busl* 
ness office os or before tbe seventh 
day following tbe first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responst* 
blllty for errors In telephoned sds 
will be assumed and tbeir aconraoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF . 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...................   A
sosotoowvddonood** B 

Harris as • • • *s:« s • of«r# • •«•»-•••• 0
Deaths .....................   D
Card of 'rb&nks .........................  E
In Msmorlam ...................    F
Lost and Found .................   1
Announcements .........................  I
Personals .......................   I

AatoBM biles
Automobiles for Sale ................ 4
Automobiles for Escharga . . . n  I 
Auto Accessorlea—Tires . . . . . . . .  4
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ................................... f*A
Autos— Ship by Truck *##•••w*• ^
Autos— For Hire .................   9
Garages— Service—Storage ... . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It 
Bnotaess aud Prefessloaal Servlecs

Business Services Offered ..........  13
Household Services Offered ........ lt*A
Building—<Jontractlng ...........   14
Florists— Nurseries ...................... 14
Funeral Dlrertors .......................... I f
Heatin Plumbing—R ^ flu g  . v  17
Insurance .........................................  It
Millinery—Dressmaking ..............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  tO
M n tin g—Papering .............   SI
Professional S erv ices ..............mb tS
Repairing .......................................  SI
Palloring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  IS
Wanted—Business Service SS

Bdaratlenal
)urscs anc Classes ...............  S7

*t1vats Instruction ...................... SS
Dancing ............................   .SS-A
kuslcal—Dramatic .............  Sf
Wanted—InstructloB .................. .. SO

FlBaaelal
tends— Stocks— Mortgagee k. . . .  SI
Business O pportunities........ . SS
Boney to Loan ...................   St

Help end tltnatleaa
fielp Wanted—Female ................  SS
Help W anted-M ale ................... SI
.''■‘•I l-«Mf ,, U :| I. ' .-0 . . .  16- A
asip  wanted—Male or Fsmala . .  SI
Agents Wanted .........................
Situations W anted-Fem ale . . . . .  IS
Situations Wanted—Male ............  SS
Employment Agencies ................ M)
Live Stork—Pels— Poaltry—Teblcles
Doge— Birds—Pete .......................  41
Liv Stock —Vehicles ............   41
Poultry and Supplies .................. 4*
Wanted — Pete— Poultry—Stock 41

Per tale—MIseellaacewa
Articles tor S a le ............................   41
Boats and Aceesaorles ...........   41
Building Materials ..................   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  4f 
Electrical Appliances— Rsdlo . . .  41
Fnel and b eed ................................ 4f*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnota SO 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
Machinery and Tools . . . . . m m b . BI
Musical Instrumants ......................  SS
Offloa and Store Bqnlpraaat . a .  14
Ipaelals at tbs S to r e s ........ ..  M
Wearing Apparal—Furs 17
w B uy rs**«

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cockerhsmi, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

COURSES AN D  CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUKli>^aarD WUIC 
teaming. Details frae. Hartfora 
Aci^em ; oi Hairdressing. 698 Male 
street Hartford.

H ELP W A N TE D —
F E M A LE  35

STENOGRAPHER WANTED. A ^  
ply in writing, state experience. E. 
E. Hilliard Company, Buckland.

SITU ATIO N S W A N TE D —  
FE M ALE 38

RELIABLE GIRL would like house
work. Experienced. Write Box T, 
care of Herald.

Coi
Prt

Beetawrswtr
oma Without Board . 

oardsrs Wan tad
»uotry Board—Baeorts 
atalb’̂ Bastauraata .. . ■■
faatsd—Rooms—Bottfd

Steal IMtate Fm SSsat 
ita, Flata Tsnamants 
Locations for Rant

for Bant .....................
for Boat

Bomaa for Baet . < .«vn  
fo Rant . . . . . . . .wTB..a
Baal Bstate Far tala 

.partmaat BnlUlirx for Bala «.« 
taatsaas Froparty for Bala «ta •«.« 

u  gad Land for Bala 
taw for SteL. .a assi* aa
for Bala kcaoro •’o’vo • • ooKaorB*

___It Frepofte  Cor Bilo
akpFbaa fta Balo . . . . . . . iHawm
M sT yato  tot_9wAaM n

»o oo 0

Rm iI I I s

A P A in 'M E N T S — F L A T S — 
TE N EM EN TS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM teno- 
ment, with all improvements, and 
garage. Inquire 178 Parker street, 
or telephond 5628.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telepbone 6917 or 8726.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam beat, 
garage. Inquire 52 Russell street

FX3R RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnisheo or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construe* 
tton Co. Tel. 4131 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RBNT-*-OFFICE8 AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR R E N l 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, all 

iiaprovements, large lot, garage, 
reasonable. W. Harry England. 
Phone 8451.

TO RENT —SEVERAL dsslrabit 
five, six and seven room houses, 
slngls and doubls; also heated 
apartments. Apply Eklward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

Bask̂ bal I
ARROWS DEFEAT ORIOLES.
The Arrows came back strong last 

night to defeat the powerful Orioles 
to tbe tune of 16-13. Both teams 
played headsup basketball. Kerr 
and Duffy were the big guns for the 
OrlolM. Rubacha scored most of 
the points while Vlttner played a 
good floor game. The Arrows would 
like to arrange games with teams 
averaging between the ages of 12 
and 16, w d  would like to hear from 
the Mofir’s Bakery and the South 
Methodist Jrs.

Orioles.

POULTRY AN D SU PPLIES 43
FOR SALE — CHICKENS M d 

chicken coop. Inquire 61 West Mid
dle Turnpike.

ARTICLES FOR SA L E  45

FOR SALE—PIANO and stove; 
also 1926 Chrysler sedan. Will sell 
reasonable for cash. Inquire 46 
School street.

FOR SALE—USED FURNACES, 
22 pot pipeless, 20-24 hot air or 
pipe furnace. Selling out. Mull, 159 
Church, Hartford. Tel. 7-0323.

FU EL AN D FEED 49 A

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more "heat unit” . Free 
measuring stick. The Racklifte Oil 
Company. Phone 3980.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD fOT 
stove, furnace and dre place 48.00 
cord, 44.50 per load, v ^ te  birch 
for stove or Are place 47 per cord. 
Cbas. Heckler. Poone Rosedale 
13-13.

SUSPECTED REDS START 
HUNGER STRIKE IN CHINA

p B F T
1 Duffy, rf ........ ___ 0 2-2 2
0 Pongratz, If . . ___ 0 0-1 0
4 Grimason, c . . . ___ 2 0-0 2
0 Turner, c ........ . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Kerr, rg .......... ___ 4 1-1 9
0 Winzler, Ig . . . . . . . 0 0-0 0

5 6 
Arrows.

3-4 13

P B ■ F T
1 Cowles, Ig . . . . ___ 0 0-0 0
0 Sudolf, I g ........ ___ 1 1-2 3
2 Vlttner, rg . . . ___ 0 2-2 2
0 Yost, rg .......... . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Rubacha, c . . . ___ 3 1-1 7
1 Brown, If . . . . , . . . . 2 0-1 4
0 Bycholsky, rf . . . . . . 0 0-8 0
0 Tedford, rf . . . ___ 0 0-0 0

4 • 6 4-9 16

W idow o f Form er President 
Sun Yat Sen Is Interceding 
fo r  Prisoners

G A R D E N — F A R M -  
DAIRY PKODUCI'S 50

IF YOU WANT STRICTLY Fresh 
Eggs 24 oz. or .arger per dozen at 
35 cents, call Heritage, Rosedale 
75-12, Wapplng, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

Shanghai, Jan. 12.— (A P )—
Charges that authorities at Wan
king are "deliberately murdering" 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Noulens, hunger 
strikers, by refusing to grant their 
request for a retrial, were burled 
today by Madame Sim Yat Sen.

The widow of China’s flrst presi
dent has been asked by Noulens to 
care for his small son in the event 
of his death.

The charges were contained In 
telegrams to Iifationalist govern 
ment chieftains at Nanking through 
which Mme. Sun Yat Sen hoped to 
gain reconsideration of the case be
fore It is too late

The Noulens were sentenced to 
death in 1932 on conviction of being 
ring-leaders in a Communist plot. 
Tbe sentence later was commuted 
to life imprisonment.

After unsuccessful attempts to 
gain a retrial, they began refusing 
food. Noulens is In ^ e  24tb day 
of bis hunger strike; hls wife in her 
16th.

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE

McELUOn
0 1433 NS6 Sayick Inc

NORTH ENDS BEATEN.
The Orioles, refusing to be arous

ed by a ten-game winning streak 
of tbe North Ends, took the floor 
in a "Y " senior league game last 
night and left with a well-earned 
2(^20 victory tucked away in their 
rapidly improving record. 'The 
game ended in an 18-18 tie and an 
overtime period was needed to de
cide tbe count.

The hitherto good defense of the 
North Elnd quintet lacked the sound
ness of other games and their of
fense was unable to pierce a group 
of husky basketeers, who are com
ing to tbe front as one ot the lead
ing quintets. The score was close 
with tbe Orioles leading 11-10 at 
half time 6md at tbe end of tbe third 
quarter 15-12. 'The North Binds tied 
the score by the final whistle but 
the Oroles came back in the over
time to cllncb the victory. Big 
"Joe" Froch and Rubaka were out
standing for the Orioles 8uid Hines 
played well for the losers. « 

Orioles (25;

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni
ture, Including kitchen range, gas 
and oil stoves. Can be seen at 12 
Orchard street or Call 3152.

FOR SALE—NINE PIECE dining 
room suite, in good condition'. In
quire 15 Ridge street or telephone 
5598.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES 
Bought sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speas quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green (Jarage.

W A N T E D  TO |IUY .58
UNITED STA’TES AND FOREIGN 
stamps. (Jet cash for your collec
tion or duplicates. Inquire 5 Park
er street, Saturday p. m., or Sun
day.

K(K1MS WITHUU'l BOARD
FOR RENT—KITCHEN and room, 

suitable for three persons. Box Y, 
Herald.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
109 Foster street

TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
pbone 6917 or 3726.

The Emanuel Lutheran team took 
two games from St. Mary’s In the 
Girls Church Leagrue at the School 
street Rec last night, while the Zion 
Luthbians and St. James’s split
even.

Swedish
Gustafson .................... 73 73
Johnson ............................  70 71
Thoren ..............................  52 74
Llndberg ............................  91 91
BJorkman .................... 65 85

351 I394
8 t  Mary's

McBride ..............................  62 72
’Trotter ................................  66 63
A. Summerville ................  60 70
M. Summerville ................  64 86
Jensen ................................  74 67

826 ) 358

St. James
Suil.van ............................  82 82
Pongratz .....................   79 89
Wehr ..........................■___  84 85
Foley ..................................  63 72
Low ....................................  69 67

367 395
Hon Latheraa

S. W lnzler..........................  96 68
G. K urapkot......................  78 82
E. Kelsh . .  ..................... 59 67
H. Janssen ........................  77 70
M. Kissmann ....................  80 83

390 390
BO ARDERS W A N T E D  59-A

FOR REINT—FURNISHED room, 
board if desired. Write Herald Box 
M.

The judge who decided a pair of 
twins at Yankton, S. D., were bom 
of two fathers could have made 
himself more famous by ruling the 
twins came from two mothers.

W A N T E  D— ROOMS—  
BO ARD

SINGLE MAN desires home in pri
vate family. Will rent one or two 
rooms; one must be well heated: 
prefer stove or fireplace. Garage 
conveniently located. Can supply 
references. Write Box X. T. Z., 
Herald.

FOR RENT
H E A T E D  

bill paid *— hot 
A p ^

UNEURliriS HED 
BOOMS. Light 
water fnndsbed.

G U JN N E Y ’S STORE

P B F T
1 Varrick, If ............ .1 1-1 3
3 Froch ,rf .............. .4 2-2 10
2 Quartis, c .............. .0 1-2 1
0 Rubacha, I g .......... .2 5
0 Giovanni, Ig ........ .0 0 ^ 0
2 Smith, rg ............ .2 2-2 6

8 9 7-9 25
North Ends (20)

P B F T
2 Sumislaski, If . . . . .0 3-4 3
0 (Jomber, r f ............ .1 0-0 2
0 Swikla, rf ............ .1 0-0 2
0 Hines, c ................ .3 1-2 7
0 Rykoskl, Ig .......... .2 0-2 4
3 Harrington, rg . . . .1 0-0 2
1 Wilson, rg .......... .0 0-0 0

6 8 4-8 20
Referee, Anderson.
Umpire, Vojeck.
Score at half time, 11-10, Orioles.

OXFORDS VICTOBS 
'The hard fighting Oxfords of the 

Y. M. C. A. league defeated the 
Phantoms in a fast stepping game. 
The winners started a passing . at
tack early in the flrst quarter and it 
was w ork^ to perfection. 'The 
Phantoms started a desperate rally 
In the third quarter but were soon 
put to a stop. Kusek and J. Burke 
were the big guns for tbe winners 
as tbeir shooting imder the basket 
was outstanding while Graziadio 
and Sweet went best for the losers. 
Score 56 to f, OxfoMb.

Oxfords (66)
P. B. F. T.
0. M. Burke, rf ..............3 ^0-0 6
0. Vojeck, r f .................... 2 0-0 4
2. Opalach, I f .................. 2 2-6 6
1. Sm<th, I f ...................... 0 1-3 1
1. Davis, c ........................ 3 0-1 6
0. Irish, c / ........................ 2 1-1 5
1. J. Burke, r g ................ 3 2-4 8
0. Kus«di, r g .................... 4 0-0 8
0. F. Smith, I g ................ 2 0-0 4
0. Yankowakl, Ig ...........1 0-0 2

5 22 6-14 56
PhaBtoms (7)

P. B. F. T.
2. Grariadlo, rf .............1 0 ^  2
3. Freny, I f ...................... 0 2-2 2
1. Sweet, c .....................1 0-1 2
1. Miner, i g ...... ..............0 1-3 1
4. Sheldon, r g ..................0 0-1 0

1 1 ' 2 3-7 7

BEGIN h e m  t o d a y
GYPSY M O M X L and TOM 

WEAVER are married the same 
day as LILA HOTALING and 
DEREK BLISS. LUa expects to live 
in luxury, but Gypsy intends to keep 
her Job, teaching in a settlement 
bouse.

’The first night Gypsy and Tom 
spend in their New York iHjiartment 
VERA GRAY, an old friend of 
Tom’s, telephones. Tom afiks her to 
luncheon to meet Gypsy, hot Gypsy 
can’t leave her work. Later Vera 
calls and the two girls dislike each 
other.

Weeks later Lila and Derek re
turn from their honeymoon In 
Europe, til*  asks the Weavers to 
dinner. Among the guests Is wealthy 
MARKO BROUGHTON,, who once 
asked Gypsy to marry him. He 
showers her with atteorions which 
she accepts because she Is Jealous 
of Tom’s biterest in HIL1>A 
BLANCMABD.,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V m
Tbe evening, on the whole, was 

far from being a success for Gypsy. 
She tried flirting mildly with Marko, 
Just to make Tom angry. But it 
was a thankless business. She didn’t 
really want to quarrel with Tom. 
The very thought of it turned her 
Just a little sick. They bad been so 
happy. What serpent had entered, 
so suddenly, into tbeir little Eklen ?

It was one o’clock. It was two. 
It was three. And the music went 
on and the smoke gathered in 
clouds and the glasses were filled 
and emptied, filled and emptied 
again. Her bead .began to ache and 
her spirits flagged. Looking from 
one face to another, she wondered 
idly how they stood it, night after 
a^ht. Why, she was only 22, strong, 

’’Umost without nerves, and yet she 
tired of it quickly. Marko, who 
made tbe social rounds so briskly, 
was 60, and hls skin was stretched 
tight around bis eyes, he seemed un 
tiring. He must have unexpected 
stores of strength to draw upon 
Marko, reflected Gypsy, was lather 
wonderful!

At three-ten (and how Gypsy 
blessed her for it!) young Mrs. Wilt- 
ford said they must go—there was 
something about an early start on 
the morrow. They were going south 
, . . .  Hot Springs. The party began 
to disintegrate.

Gypsy’s own farewells to her 
hostess were the hollowest of polite 
lies. She hadn’t enjoyed herself at 
all. She was tired to death, she was 
almost ill with annpyance at Tom 
and Jealousy of Hilda Blanchard, sb^ 
was a little ashamed of herself for 
her mild flirtation with Marko.

And yet she said all the correct 
things. Lila must come to lunch 
with her downtown—soon. Oh, she 
meant that, all right. Lila was 
sweet,' she was gay and Interested, 
friendly.

Gypsy was al/nost speechless with 
fatigue when the taxi deposited 
them at their own door. Tom helped 
her out, without a word. Still silent, 
he unlocked the door and stood 
aside to let her Into the dark apart
ment. Gypsy switched on the hall 
light, yawned, dropped her wrap in
to a chair, ’Then she hastily picked it 
up again, it was all very well for 
the Idle diiughtcrs of the rich to be
have so with their party clothes. As 
for her she must taJie excellent cetfe 
of the few fhe owned, because it 
would be a long time before she 
would be able to afford others.

What woman would want to be 
seen on the street with any of the 
wortd’s IQ best-dreased men? She 
Just wouldn’t be seen, and that 
would be awful.

own bed. "Good night,’’ he said, 
very formally. He k lm d  her coolly 
on the cheek. Gypsy 'wanted to cry 
out, to say something angry and 
hurtful about Hilda Blanchard and 
the way he bsul devoted himself to 
her all evening. But she was ac
tually too weary to quarrel, al
though a. quarrel might have clear
ed the air. She answered him in her 
turn coldly. Tom waited until she 
had got between her own neat 
sheets and green blankets. Then he 
turned out the light, flung the win
dow wide, and got into bed.

Long after he was asleep, Gypsy 
lay awake. Shejiad to get up at 
half past seven, she knew that But 
just the same, she tossed and turn
ed. She was tense, she was angry, 
she was^ bewildered. Just before 
dawn came streaking into the grey 
cannon of the street, she fell un
easily asleep.

Breakfast was a dreary affair. 
The Weavers were scrupulously 
polite to eiich other.

“More toast, Tom ?’’
"No thanks.’’ Business of consult

ing his watch. Just a distant polite
ness.

“We might," Gypsy reflected, 
gloomily, "have been married for 
centuries." ,

He came back into tbe living 
room with hls overcoat on, hls gray 
soft hat in hls hand, to say gebd- 
by. Gypsy’s lip trembled a little. 
TTiia— this really, was dreadful! 
Where was Tom ? Where was her 
own boy? She couldn’t find him, in 
this stiff and formal stranger.

‘T fiiD lnah ’s night on,’’ she told 
him. •’Dinner at seven.”

"Right. At seven.’ And he was 
gone.

She sat down and cried. She 
couldn’t help it. Well, she had -no 
time for this. A business woman- 
wife didn’t. She’d have to hurry. 
Bath. Cold cream. Dash of lipstick. 
Heavens, she looked a wreck! What 
circles she bad under her eyes!

Well, there was no help for it. 
Maybe the circles made her look 
pale and interesting. She hoped so. 
She lost herself, as she rushed into 
her dark blue knitted dress, in a 
dream of Intense dramatic interest 
In the dream, she wasted away to 
nothing and her husband looked on, 
wringing bis hands and begging to 
be forgiven.

On the subway she read her morn
ing paper. It seemed to her there 
were more than tbe. usual number 
of divorce stories, although good
ness knew there were always 
enough of them. She read them with 
newly sharpened Interest. Mr. B . . 
of Riverside Drive was marrying 
his beautiful secretary as soon as 
bis Reno stay was over. Mrs. W . . .  
of Yonkers was getting her decree 
and shortly thereafter marrying a 
Slavic nobleman. It was, thought 
Gypsy, frightening. Didn’t anybody 
stay married nowadays? She had 
never thought of divorce, before 
this, in connection with 'Tom and 
herself. But her thoughts were mor
bid this morning.

"Nonsense. Nothing has happen
ed,’’ she told herself, robustly. "Why, 
we haven’t even had a cross word.’ 
No, but she bad discovered how 
ahgry she could be with Tom. Why, 
last night wbep Hilda Blanchard 
bad been so possessive wltb him, 
she had wanted to claw her eyes out 
—and Tom’s too, for bedig such a 
goose.

Jealousy, Gypsy decided, was a 
dreadful thing. It was so unreason
ing, it was such a bitter, black emo
tion. It was like a disease. She had 
had a taste of it, before, when Tom 
bad taken Vera Gray to lunch. She 
bad told herself, when that incident 
had blown over, that nothing like 
this would ever happen to her again. 
She would be cum . Judicial, she 
would u s « -^ r  head instead of her 
heart.

akimbo, ahaklBg her woooly htad 
in sadness.

“ Such nice young fbUis, too," 
Dinah mourned.

‘T didn’t want to go, anyway," 
Tom stormed. “You made me. It 
was your idea. We don’t belong 
with that- crowd. We can’t keep up 
with them.”

"You Uked it well enough, onoe 
you were there,” she reminded him. 

You had a go<x! time. You danced
-----you flirted------ ’ ’

"What would have me do?" Tom 
demanded. He couldn’t, he said, be 
rude to the girl. She was darned at
tractive, anyhow.

'This turned the knife In Gypsy's 
side.

"Easy enough for her to be at
tractive,” she flared. "She’s prob
ably got a personal maid, heaps of 
clothes, charge accounts every
where ........ ”

"Oho, so” that’s it!”  Tom stood 
up. "I suppose the Idea is that Fm 
spoiling your looks, tying you down 
to drudgery.”

"N o........ n o ...........I didn’t mean
that”

She began stormlly to cry. She 
was so angry, so furious with every
one, the world, Tom, and herself in 
particular. What had happened to 
them both?

Hls manner changed. He came 
over and knelt down beside her, 
taking her small hands In hls. He 
gave her a clean handkerchief.

"Don’t cry, baby,”  he said, very 
gently. "We’re both being such 
fools, and all about nothing.”

When she came out of the bath
room, having scrubbed the heavy 
scent of tobacco smoke from her 
hands and face, wrapped in her 
woolly robe, Tom was already wait
ing. Hls own things were neatly 
folded and laid across a chair back. 
Tom, she reflected, was that rstfe 
bird, a tidy husband. At least, from 
all she had heard, such creatures 
were rare. She gave him a brief 
inquiring glance and saw that he 
still wore the frown he'd adopted 
when they had left the others. Was 
Tom going to sulk? (3h, she hoped 
not Gypsy, herself, could never 
harbor a grievance. She had been 
taught never to let the sun go down 
upon her anger.

As she brushed her hair, she could 
hear Tom’s vigorous splashing. She 
let her glance rove around the little 
room and whxt she saw she in
evitably oontrafited wltb LRa’s ex
otic boudoir. iQvoluntaiily a sigh es
caped her.

"Don’t you feel w ell?” Tom was 
beside her.

“Just tired.”
He threw back the covers on his

(To Be Oeattnned)

BEACH SEMI-FINALS

Miami, Fla., Jan. 12.— (AP) — 
Today’s semi-final matches in the 
Miami Blltmore tennis champion
ship tournament bring four veterans 
to the courts.

Bryan M. Grant, Jr., Atlanta, 
njeets Frank X. Shields of New 
York, top ranking U. S. player, 
while (Tliff Sutter of New Orleans, 
national fourth ranking player, op
poses George M. Lott, Jr., of Chi 
cago, ranked tenth.

AUTOIST EXONERATED

Torrington, Jan. 12. — (AP) — 
Balynt Gyurko of Torrington, driver 
of a car which struck and fatally in
jured John J. Dply, Jr., on the Tor
rington Tbomaston road Dec. 22, is 
exonerated from criminal respon
sibility in a finding issued today by 
Ctoroner Lester W. Scaefer of Wln- 
sted.

McAUUFFE LEADS 
RiUDONianiiiRs

New York, Jan. 12.— (A P )— "Biff 
Dave" IdcAulifle, hailed as a return 
from political exile when the oew _ 
adminUtratlph d iv  him out ot S t i^ ' 
ten Island and luade him polloe head 
of Mhnhattan, swung a peraonnl 
axe at midnight last night in New 
Deal Gambling Raid No. 1.

The deputy chief inspector led his 
raiders to a Third avenue loft, him
self .battered down the door and ar
rested 49 mra, alleged to be an as
sortment of dice gsune operators 
and dice game suckers.

Billy Warren, purported proprie
tor of the place, was not present.

The raid waa a signal to the un
derworld that “Big Dave’s”  seal to 
smash the gambling racket has 
diminished not one whit since the 
days when tds activities in lower 
Manhattan caused politicians to
seek, and obtain^ his transfer to less 
Important torritoriesk 

General John F. O’Ryan, new 
police commissioner, and Chief to- 
spector Valentine devatod him for 
the very qualities that caused a pre
vious administration to demote Um,

CHUCKLES
■WBaUagUm, Jan. 18..—  (AP) 

Senator Steiwar, an Orfifon R e ^ b - 
llcan, emerged nom  an executive 
meeting ot bsmUng committee 
wbitm had beein atndying toe admto* 
istration.bin to guivsntee prindpal 
and Intereet on two bUfioas o f 
farm mortgage baDtto. Asked If 
there was much opposition, he said 
with a grin: "Mlsidvlngs, but not 
much opposition."

toat ths severity o f pun- 
Dot discourage enme. 

Senator CJopeland os a..Senate crime 
investigating commlttta cites Eng
land’s dcpedence.

England sought to discourage 
picking pockets by publicly execut
ing toe dips, he says. But toe prac
tice bad to be abandoned because so 
many pockets were picked during 
the executions.

kiss
Speaker Rainey is known as 

able politician, mit he won’t 
babies unless babies kiss him.

Stopped in a Capitol corridor by a 
proud father carrying a year old 
girl, Rainey was awed: "WlH you 
kiss the teby,?’’

“Of course',’’ said the amiable 
speaker, "if she’ll kiss me."

The baby compiled. So did Rainey.

n i ^

fftonr I 
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But apparently Tom was the sort 
of man women ran after. She look
ed gloomily down a vista in which 
she rescued him from qozens of af
fairs. "I can’t stand it!” she told 
herself, in despair. “I won’t.”

That evening, when Dinah bad 
cleared away and was clattering 
happily in the kitchen, dropping 
aluminum saucepans with vigor and 
slamming spoons down upon the 
metal topped table, the Weavers 
"had it ou t”

It all began quietly. Gypsy start
ed it with a remark about Marko. 
Tom said something cutting, and 
she flung back at him, all her good 
resolutions gone.

"I noticed Hilda Blanchard held 
on to you all evening,” she said, 
bitterly.

"That’s good.” Tom’s face was 
flushed. “ You were listening to 
Iverythljjg toat old chap said. You 
didn’t pay ^ny attention to me.”

It waa terrible ___ terrible. They
quarreled in low voices, v so that 
they should not be beard above 
Dinah’S clamor, but even in the 
kitchen, she stopped slamming ket
tles about and stood to listen, hands

c tn«ev ILitaMT.i

(BEAD TUB STOBV, THEN OOLUR THE PICTUIUB)
rv  driven dogs be-The husky dog toe Tinles hitched 

grew frisky. It Just seemed he 
itched to tear away, but SCouty 
said, “Hey, fellow, you must wait.

“We’re not quite ready for our 
ride. I guess Td beat stand by 
your side. It won’t  be long till 
you can run at quite a speedy gate.

"However, you’D find out that 
we are Jurt as heavy as can be. 
Six Tinymltes, you know, weigh 
heaps, and well all ride at once.” 

The E>kimo lad cried, “Why, say, 
he'U hail you all and run away. 
He’s used to pulling heavy loads. 
It’s one of his best stunts.

“When you’re all seated on the 
sled, whoever drives m.ust use his 
head. Hang to the lines and pull 
them tU^t, if my dog runs too fast.

"He’s peppy, and may tug a Ut, 
but if you keep cm doing it, he’U 
know you’re trying to stop him 
and he’ll slow right down, at last.” 

“Ha, ha!” laughed Scouty. "Bakes 
alive! Why frat, when I am going to 
drive ̂  rn  makS'  ̂ your hound be-

ive, but I wni î nD

have himself, 
fore.

‘̂We’re ready, now,rto fO, I  gagM. 
I hope toe trip’s a w ooew . 
Hop on, an of you Ttanenl There’s 
a great big treat in store."

Just then wee Duney had a 
hunch. Thought he, I guess m  fpsl 
the bunch. S ooe^  tolriws
he’s going, to 
his plan.'

He then jumped on toe sled end; 
cried, "Come on, hound, let's start 
on this ride.”  It- took toe Tinles 
by surprise, when off the Wg dog 
ran.

"Hey. wait for US!" ORS Ttoff 
cried. "We’re aD siqgiesed to take 
a ride. ’ But Duncy mertily diput- 
ed back, "You*^ Just too late to
g o ^

os Juft a sBoment DsttY said, 
"Cfii, look! The dqg^s upset the 
sled." And than toe whole bnneR 
saw poui-;Duncy flopped out In toe 
snow.

(Tim Tfalto ece
In toe" neari etory.)
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ALLEY OOP Heart’s Desire! By HAMLIN

FOR RENT —FOUR ROOM flat, 
flrst floor, modem improvements, 
furnace and garage. Inquire 691 
Center street Phone 5861.

[VALLSET? _  
s v jE u . !  ie t s F J veah  

GET 60»Hf-WC/LET^ GOAN' 
OONM NANTA 
.KEEP THE

M— iMil ffl 73

FOR R E N T-FO U R  R(X)M tene
ment Birch street 314, six room 
tenement Birch street f80. J. J. 
Rohan, telephone 7488.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene  ̂
ment with aU improvenwnts, ga
rage if desired, at 184 Maple 
street Inquire 132 Mairiie- street or 
telephone'fi657.

FOX7R BOOH FLAT—^ r s t  floor, 
improvements, good neighborhood 
avaUidile Jan. 16th, seen by ap
pointment reasonable, d iaries J.

Strickland, 168 Main streeL Pbone 
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SENSE ana NONSENSE
A lot of folki who fot rich qulokf wort half ahot.

got poorer even more quicKly.

Bmall Boy—Daddy, why do we 
call ECngllsh the mother tongue?

Daddy (bitterly)—i-Becauee moth
er uaea It more than father.

Thle blonde craie la getting to be 
a Joke! Every girl with dark hair la 
ti^ng to make light of It!

All the world while it la feeling 
hale and hearty will have Ita little 
Joke about the doctors. A Chicago 
traveling salesman who was in 
Minnesota last Spring when the 
frost was coming out of the m und 
and the dirt roads were nearly im
passable told this. Business was 

„very dull smd, meeting a fellow 
' traveler at a hotel, he asked the 
usual questions:

First Salesman—What’s your 
line?

Second Ditto—Selling tomb
stones.

Firs' Salesman—How's business?
Second Ditto—Mighty poor. Fact 

Is, the roads have been so infernal 
for a month back that the doc

tors couldn’t get out, and their pa
tients have all got well.

BMALL DOSES: It Is noble to 
succeed, but It's nobler yet to help 
the other fellow to succeed. . . . 
'The average man is seldom disap
pointed In love until after marriage. 
. . . The person who knows but lit
tle Invarlaoly tells more. . . . There 
are several sorts of money, but easy 
money doesn’t always grow to be 
smart money. . . . Advertising is a 
willing horse, but it should not be 
regarded as the whole team. . . . 
Tlio habits of married life are some
what like raising a mustache—they 
just grow on a man. . . . Sound 
money is not enough. Most people 
would like to hive It resound. . . . 
It's only the married ones that get 
a mea'e wages. . . . You have to 
expect strikes. Men can’t settle 
down to regular work until they get 
the habit M âln. . . . Many a flap
per who used to have her gowns dry 
eleaaed now has them distilled.

Bh»—And when we're married, 
w ell have a nloe little house right 
near mother, so she can drop In any 
lime.

Ha—You bet. W ell get one right 
by the river.

Many a man modestly ascribes 
his success to luck; but a little in
vestigation almost invariably un- 
oovers the fact there was alsc con
siderable persistence and hard work 
aecompansrlng the luck.

.Latest Releases In Statistics:— 
Dnrtng 198S:

23 children were spanked.
381 hunters were shot; 12,766

6,799,611 children when told to 
go to bod replied: "I don’t wanna."

14 people managed to get the b-'- 
eaoes In their pass books and check 
books to atree.

46,298,008 theater patrons accom
panied the orchestra with their feet 
on the seat ahead.

8,678 novelists and short story 
writers wrote 1,970,087 sentences 
lacking either subject or predicate.

9 dappers seated In street cars 
didn’t cross their legs and .try to 
pull their skirts down over their 
knees.

8,891,667 persons bought nothing 
on the Installment plan. Of this 
number 6,891,666 were children un
der 10 years of age.

One thing the matter with the 
country is that we have so many 
Democratic'Senators and Republic
an Senators and so few United 
States Senators.

Wife—I had to marry you to And 
out how stupid you were.

Husband—You ought to have 
known that when I asked you.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
It’s about as difficult and expen

sive to keep an automobile ^ m  
sounding its age as It is to keep a 
woman from looking hers.

’The Highway Contractor sticks 
up a sign;

f l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y sma,w.ai»T.off.

e m  gAADVJ
People with strong views feel

they can look out for them
selves.

YEAR AHER YEAR

© THE SHUIIURD OF OUAUTr
F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e i

BOVS, I  CAME MEI?E Tb BAWL 
you OUT, BUT I ’VE CHAWGEP MY 
M1ND....1 TWIWIC You W/Wg SOMETWIKle 
WERE 7WAT WILL MAkE TWE 

WORLD SIT UP ANO 
TAkE WOTICE l!

a 1

0 0

BUT VC V/AWT TO 
kEBP ITA SECRET...V« 
DONT WANT ANYONE 
TO W o w  ABOUT IT 

UNTIL IT'S A

f
.... BECAUSE,IF rr 

FAILS,WE'LL BE )  1<?ETCHA, J
l a u g h e d

1 V
OkAV...l WOkJT  

SAY A WORD Tb 
ANYONE ABOUT 

IT!

THAT klD% A SENlUfli 
W HY.l FIfflJRE th a t  
THE kIDS ^ L  FIRE 
A SWOT THAT WILL 
BE HEARD AROUND 

THE WORLD, 
MR.AWSOoSfiy'

ITS A
s e c r e t ,

SO DOMT 
TEa A 
SOUL

Z ALWAYS kNEW Z 
HAD A REMARKABLE 
s o n ! He b  o n e  
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN 

Po u n d s  o f  vjhat 
IT TA K E S !!

■N.

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s  »  B y  F o n t a i n e  F o »

I t  WILU BK a  pay PPR MOTHIB w hin  kltTWI WiLLIt 
TO O^eWATe THB RAPIO H IM StU F,

(HS> "
a

B O A R O I N 6 ^ U S &

-m »  \S A JAAP OP TH'
Y/HOLB
0 ^ 4 0 < T W  Y y E 'U  .
LOO\^ T=C^\ShlT P W H tE tl 
ON rr,ON AOCOUbTf OFIT 

SO SfAALL-^*BLn; 
ACCOTO\NS ID  !AV OLD

‘ a .

T  K N O W  T H E  
CARTBBBAN AS 

W E L L  A S  I  
K N O W  T H \ S  

N E U S K B O ^ O O D  
-U M -^ T A N C Y  rr

ts NEAR THESE V EU O vy,^ MUST *BE THE 
AH' •REt) SPO TS Q J T  'BUCCANEER STRAIN

T=ROtA SOTAEOP lAY 
ANCESTORS,

ME WrrHTHI

IT H W K  
•HANtH-- 
THOUqWTTH' 
CAR\BB1AN

WAS A
v e g e t i ^ l e ;

UNTTLHE 
SAW rr ON 

A MAT»P

U K E H E
USBD10

•RENTTW

\ETH'hAAaOR 
VQ40WSTH' 

C A R IB B E MA S  W BJLAS 
OUR HEteKBOBHOOE

rr MHS A L L B ^
AN LM/(PPC>eris9

iaMT.(1 vt iwiwa IWC.1

<el , m o

S (  O R t  H Y  S M I T H G i r l i s h  T r o u b l e s
CURLY, PIP JeOpCHYy 
60  Up ALONE ?

No, MISS Berry, He took me 
K6MNY 6AL WIT>I HIAA. Î RgCKON 

scoftcHY IS GerriN ’ KiNDA' 
svi/f BT ON THAT <3At, MlS5 
BBTTY. You irrriR  watw 

OUT /

OH CURLY -  J
uuoulpn't  k  
AFRAID OF 

HSR

OH-HUH/ 
jESTTH’ SAMe, 
You BETTER 
uuATcH o o r !

W A S H I N G T O N  T i r B S H
r /  WOrrA DAYf WOTTA h o u s e ! 

WSLL anyway, t h ' spooky
STUFF'S QUIETEO DOWN.
MAV8B I CAN GET SOME 

SLBfi.Pl

B y  J o h n  C  T e r r y
DADDY, I'M So GLAD 'foU CAME.
I'M So UNHAPPY, i-ri th a t  MOUtf
KENNY. SHE J ust TAGS SCORcRY 
EVtAYU/Heftt > AND HE LIKES HBft 
lUHAT Â A X 1b Do, daddy ?
OH. I  JUST HATg HER

THERE,TXeRE 
BETfY. tfVERYTMiNG 

WILL COME our
ALL Ri g h t ! .

B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y
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B y  W i l l i a m s
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D O G G O N E  E V E R V T H lN G f
I g iv e  up . I H  GUNN a DRESS 

AND CO FOR A WALK.

NOW MY CLOTHES \
ARE (aOh^ElUj
~ T
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w a i t ! W a i t 'l l  1
H E 'S  <30NE! 
<5000 n i g h t ! 
HE'S LIA B LE  
T O  GiM M e A 
K IC K  IN T h ‘ 
PANTS, IF I  
GO O U T t h e r e , 

NOW .

YOU'D BETTER GO  
OUT, n o w ! ip  h e  
PALLS DOWN ON- 
OUR W ALK AGAIN,

H E 'S  l i a b l e  T o  
COME RIGHT IN T H E  
H O U S E -H E 'S  M AD.

i r

fwa u. a MT. OPT.• 1M4 ur NCA acavicc. inc K EEP IN G T h e  w o l f  pro m  t h e  d o o r .
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^ L E S M A N  S A M O u t  T o  P l e a s e !
Herte s  £ChAt  I 'v e  ^  ok p Ŷ, it  coon'

ON 0ILL6SO  FAP. / T a K£ L O N G - 6 o  
COUNT IT I ^  t h a t  IN tU' C^CAN-

T lt -ie , FINISH waitin 'ON 
t h a t  oU FUSS,OUTim TH’ 

FISH OCPAlVTr^eNT!

1 DOM T  r e V T  U K « . T h' l o o k s  
OF T h 05 c o d f is h  o u ix e e ^  

WAS SHOCOING- F\el

THAT S O ? l^eLL, (F 
YOU'R.6 LOOKIN’ FSR. 
LOOKS, F>AOAe ,̂ TUST 

tovTH F\el

How A0OUT BUY IN 
OOLOFISH ?

B y  S m a t l
^ —

p E T O c p r

G A S  B U G G I E S

a i i c s  Q /^  s n u -  ^
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 ̂ THIS ^  
SORT OF 
PUSLICITY 

.WILL RUIN 
'  M Y.HOTEL. 
.YOURS TOO, 
^  H A S T Y ^

C l i n c h i n g  A  P o i n t

NO INDBBO. Z FOUND ^ 1  .MISSING 
r RIVET FROM TH f GAS HBXTER UNDER

B y  P r a n k  B e c k

iiiimiiiiuxii

BROI
MISS 6iWS SED. IF A  SUICCE, ABOUT 

TO LEA ^ THE W O l^ , WANTED TO 
~ MAKE HER DEATH APPEAR THE 

RESULT OF A 0AMA6ED RKTURE, 
she’d  HAVE THROWN THE 

TAMPERED PART OUT 
OF THE WINDOW.

I MA/Be 
* SHE . 
COULDNT 

FIND  
IT

T H A ri J ijv r  Ttm POINT., 
SHE'D HAYS SEARCHED TILL

SHE DtD RNO IT___ BUT AN
ASSASSIN TRYING TO MAKS 

HIS CRIME LOOK ACCIDENTAL.. 
WOULD BE TOO NERVOUS ANO | 

ANXIOUS TO  ESCAPE TO  
SEARCH THOROUGHLY—
ANO LEAYE IT AS AN 
UNIMPORTANT 

DETAIL—



tomorrow ttids
Brown Thomson*8

ANNUAL 
JANUARY SALE

Offering unueual valuei from erery depirtment 
(excepting manufacturer!' reatricted Itema).

Linens and C>tton8
Featuring Amadng Saving!

Embroidered Linens
. Beautiful creamy Italian tint, that is so fashionable.

18 inches wide, regular 59c, for   ........ ..........89c yd.
36 inches wide, regular |1.19, f o r ........................ .79c yd,
45 inches wide, regular $1.89, f o r ...........................89c yd.
54 inches wide, regular $1.89, fo r ........ ...............$1.0(J yd.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Maumkeag fine count sheets and cases, made by the 

makers of Pequot sheets. White, soft, and silky to the 
touch.

Plain Hem
72x108, regular $1.98, f o r ........................................... $1.49
81x108, regular $2.15, J b r ........................................... $1.59
Cases, 45x381/2. regular 59c, f o r ........................... .39c ea.

Hemstitched Hem
72x108, regular $2.29, f o r ......................................... .$1,75
90x108, regular $2.65, f o r ........................... ................$1.95
Cases, 45x381/2, regular 75c, fo r ............................. .51c ea.

B. T. Inc. . . . street floor.

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

«

See Our Advertisement On 
Page 10 of Today's Paper.

SALE ON BONELESS

BRISKET 
CORNED BEEF

Heavy Part, r% ty
Lean, Tender, Ib. ..

Navel Half, tlb... . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
Brisket Corned Beet Is a food 

economical meat at these prices.

Calves’ Liver.
Beef Liver, ilb.......... 15c
Sliced 1 0
Bacon, lb. ^  1 C $ C
Schofield Sausage,lb.......... oU c

Deerfoot, Brightwood, and 
1st Prize Sausage.

Philadelphia Scrapple. 

Fancy Head Cheese, o  O
lb...........................66 C

. . . . . .45  c

We Are An Agent 
For

PPPERS
.CONNECTICUT

1 $12.50 Per Ton
« Sord ftw'Oaah Only.

L  T. WOOD CO.
’  Phone 4496

Doctors’ 
Prescriptions 

CarefuUy 
Compounded 

at Our 
Drug Dept.

# T w o  registered pharma
cists in attendance.

• A ll prescriptipns care
fully and efficiently 
filled.

A

Saturday’s * 
Drug Specials

11.00 Beef, Iron and Wine . . . .  59c
36c Qem Blades.........................21c
31.00 Ironiaed Y ea st.................60c
60c Dr. West Tooth Brushes. .88c 

(In glass container).
85c Vick’s V apo-R ub...............28c
60c Vick’s Nose Drops ............. 83c
51.00 Nujcrt.................   69c

>50c Scott’s Em ulsion...............S6c
75c Fountain S yrin ge............ 69c

(Guaranteed; 2-quart i ^ ) .
25c, 60c, 75c and 11.26 Lady 

Esther Oeam, 19c, 89c, 69c, 99c
51.00 Mello-Glo Face Powder, 69c

ALL
FOR 1 9 c

1—CSilp-proof, platlnuTn band
ed DRINKING GLA88

I—25c ’Tube ICTk-of-Magnesla 
TCX5TH PASTE

^The tube o f .tooth paste 
alone is a regular 36c seller!

ICain Floor, tlglit.

Read The HoiddAdts.

D
A
Y

We End Our
• JANUARY SALE With

'  \

See What

Small Lotff And Odd Groups o f Higher Priced Merchandise lUducedt 
Many Values Specially Purchased For DOLLAR DAY. Great Savings In Every Department!

Will Buy In Our

Hotisefurnishings Dept.
Heavy Quality

Aluminum

each

™N6t thin grade but heavy 
aluminum that Is usually 
priced a great deal higher. 
Kettles, double boilers, cov
ered sauce pans, tea kettles.

Door Mats,
Cocoa fiber colored 

mats, also sectional 
rubber styles. Else, 
17x24 Inches.

Ferneriesf
Brown fiber ferneries. 

27 Inches long. Just ■ * 
limited group l e f t -  
shop early!

Enamel Roasters,
11.26 a n d  11.49 ( 

grades reduced for Dol- < 
lar Day. Self-basting. 
Drip top.

Brush and 
Dust Pan,

A regular |1.49 long 
bandied dust broom 
complete with dust pan 
for 11.00!

Kitchen Pails,
step-on cans with I 

feet Enameled in pop- * 
ular kitchen colors. 
Inside pan.

Baricet and 
Gothes Line,

A large sise imported < 
willow clothes basket 
and 100 feet of clothes 
line— all for |1.00!

(Garbage Pails,
H e a v y  galvanised^ 

pails special for Satur-* 
day only at $1.00! 6 
and 8-gtdlon sisea.

Rag Rugs,
Imagine! Braided  ̂

rag rugs of this quality 
and WOTkmanshlp for 
$1.00. OvaL

Special!

NewDovetone
Enamel Ware

New Dovetone en-i 
amel wans i^pech 
for this event. Tt 
very latest!

PaQs, douUe boU «^ 
covered pots, Hatties, dish 
pans.

Sale!

^ 8

UnpUinted
Chairs

tyOUuAB. D A T  
only! Utmty duUr' 
with Woven aeat 
Sanded ready to 
wiaaiel. While they 
last-^fgljOO each,

DAY
:ains

39e and 50c FaSFlcs, 3 yds.

Regular higher priced i 
fabrics reduced. Good ae-i 
sortment of patterns.

Outing Flannel, 7 yds.

Good quality outing | 
flannel. White and stripes. <
86 Inches wide.

Outing Flannel, 10 yds.

Exceptionally h e a v y | 
quality. 27 Inches wide., 
White only.

Pillow Cases,

Good quality 
Regulation size.

6 for

cases.

4 Out of 5 Girls W ill Shop For These!

Crepe Lingerie
1 Slips 
1 Chemises 
I Dance Sets 
1 Panties

Here’s a DOLLAR DAT sale that Interests 
most\ every girl and woman in Manchester. 
Lovely silk crepe garments with neat lace 
trlmmingv at a dollar. These crepe garmerits 
wear beautifully and retain their g ( ^  looks 
and I shape after several launderings. Buy 
your needs DOLLAR DAY. What’s left wilh 
be higher priced after the sale.

At HALE’S Silk Lingerie—Main Floor, rear.

Unbleached Cotton, 8 yds.
Heavy, unbleached cot

ton. 86 inches wide.

28c and 39c
Cretonnes, 4

A good range of de
signs. 86 inches wide.

Cretonnes, Prints, 7 yds.

Colorful designs. 36 ( 
nches wide. New pat-i 
:ems.

$3.98 Chinchilla Coats
Navy only. 6 coats ln| 

all. 8, size 2; 2, size 8.

39e Crib Blankets, 3 for

Baby sheet blankets. i 
E*lnk, blue and white.

$1.39 and $1.98 
Jersey Frocks,

Red, brown, copen blue.,
' Sizes 8 to 6 yeau's. Limit
ed group.

59c Rayons, 3 for

Close-out group of wo- 1  

men’s panties and bloom- 1  

era. Not all sizes.

Smart Neckwear, 2 for

Lovely new styles in or- a I  
gandy, pique, silk n e c k -J I

41c and 43c “ Lady Pepperell”

Pillow Cases
Here’s A Great V alue!

80-Square

for

Sizes: 42x36 and 46x36 Inches. 
5-year guaranteed cases. (Main 
Floor, left).

All Silk

Pongee
yards

All silk, government stamped 
pongee. (Main Floor, left),

Wool and Suede

Jackets 
$1 o ff

fl.OO off every euede and wool 
Jacket Inl etoc^. Priced $6.96 and 
up. (Main Floor, rear).

House’s 
Shoe Dept.

Features Saturday

PRINTS
^  yards Entire stock of 25c per

cale prints consisting of 
2,000 yards at this saving 
EiOLLAR DAY. 80-square 
prints. Color-fast Spring 
patterns.

Prints—Main Floor, left
I26o Grades

Absorbent! Fluffy! DoubleTThreadl

TURKISH
TOWELS

wear.

Capeskin Gloves,
A bargain In fine qual-' 

Ity cape slip-ons. Brown, 
black, tan.

Women’s 15c 
Hankies, 10

Pure Irish linen hankies. i 
Hemstitched hems.

$4 to $9 
Shoes

for

I Women 
> Girls 
'Boys 
'Men

House’s Shoes 
(Entrance Thru Hale’s)

Only Hale’s would 
offer such a value for 
DOLLAR DAY. Fluffy, 
thirsty Cannon's in the 
popular hand else, 18x 
86 Inches. Snowy white 
with gay borders.

Towels—Main Floor, 
left.

Gay! Fresh! Printed

HOOVERETTES

for

Women! Here’c the sale you 
have been seeking for quite 
tome time. Gay, fresh printed 
Hooverettea The handiest gar
ment for home wear. Organdy 
and self ruffle trims. Small, 
medium, large, extra large 
sizes.

Hooverettes—^Main Floor, 
center.

&

Companion Values for DOLLAR DAY
A  Special Purchase For DOLLAR DAY!

1 32-Piece

Dinner Sets

/

We are as tttrffled over this bar> 
gain as you will be. We were fo r 
tunate in securing these eeta at 
the old prloa At Christmas tlmp, 
we didn't think we could get more 
sets at this price. Just a . limited 
number. Two (xdorful line pat-, 
tem a (Flonll sets npw |S.S8).

Dinner. Sets—Basement

First Quality! Full-Fashioned!

Pure Silk

Hosiery
pair

We Mnnot mention the make but you 
will redognise the qu^ty the minute you 
Idbk up a pair. First giiule, fuQ-faahion- 
ed, pufo silk hoea Chiffon and service 
wei^tS. A smart range ^  shades. 
miMB 8H to 10Vi.‘

Boelary—Mam Flotm, right
' V  I3. •
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